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*Silly symbolism’

Carter will lead 
war on inflation

A i

special trade representative, as a 
special counselor on inflation.

But in a speech before the American 
Society of Newspaper Editors and at a 
followup news conference, the 
president warned that it was a myth 
that the government alone — by this 
and other measures — could halt 
inflation.

“ Let me be blunt about this point,’ ’ 
he said. “ I am asking American 
workers to fidlow the example of 
federal workers and accept a lower 
rate of wage increase.

“ In return, they have a right to 
expect a comparable restraint in 
price increases for the goods and 
services they buy.”

His goal, announced previously in 
his economic message in January, is 
for industry and labor to hold price, 
wage and salary increases 
“ significantly below”  the average 
rate of 197(1-77.

Carter’s prescription for combating 
inflation — running at an annual rate 
of 8.4 percent so far this year — 
promptly drew fire from union 
leaders of the federal workers he 
suggested should lead the battle.

WASHING'TON (A P ) — President 
Carter’s new anti-inflation campaign, 
pegged to another call for voluntary 
wage-price restraint, aroused little 
enthusiasm today — and some jeers 
from the very people he asked to set 
an example.

“ Silly symbolism,”  snapped Jerry 
Wurf, president of the American 
Federation of State, County and 
Municipal Employees.

With inflation already threatening 
lo heat up again. Carter said the 
administration would take the lead in 
voluntary restraint by seeking to hold 
the next round of wage increases for 
federal workers to 5.5 per cent in 
October.

Carter also said he would freeze 
executive salaries in the government, 
veto inflationary legislation, reduce 
■ovemment regulations that add to 
industrial costs, act to hold down the 
price of lumber in housing 
construction, push legislation to 
contain hospital care costs, and take 
administrative action if necessary to 
curb spiraling oil imports.

Carter named R o i ^  S. Strauss, his

F ocalpoint----------
Action/reaction: Not allowed

Q. Is It a written cKy policy that city employees cannot actively cam
paign for oragainstany city candidates?

A. Yes. According to city policy, “ No person employed by the d ty may 
campaiffiforany person seeking a city office.”

Calendar: Ledbetter reception
'THURSDAY

Forum on options trading for all interested persons, 7:30 p.m. Reddy 
Room at Texas Electric.

National Organization of CB Radioers will welcome those with a base 
station who would help the community and people in emergency 
situations, 8 m., Coker’s Restaurant.

Harry Ledbetter, candidate for state treasurer, reception at II a.m. at 
the Chamber of Commerce office.

Offbeat: Vows on the bow
NEW YORK (A P ) — Although Janins Harness wanted a wedding on the 

high seas, she has settled for an unofficial ceremony on the Hudson River.
The groom, Ernst Gnibenman, paid $12Sunday for the wedding aboard 

a Circle Line tourist boat on the Hudson.
While the ship circled Manhattan, Captain Ed Weber performed lus 

first marriage ceremony.
The exchange of vows on the ship’s bow was broadcast over a public 

address M tem  to about 250 passengers. Afterwards, the l»-year-old 
Bogota, N.J., woman and her 22-year-old groom, a Swiss national who 
works for an airline, broke open a bottle of champagne.

Circle lin e  provided free hot dogs as the craft bobbed past theStatue of 
Liberty and up the Elast River on its three-hour circuit.

Since Weber was not empowered to join the couple in matrimony, they 
said they had taken official vows the night before in Bogota.

Tops on TV: Hoffman movie
An interesting, if not totally successful, movie airs at 8 p.m. on NBC. 

Dustin Hoffman stars as a paranoid rock composer in "Who Is Harry 
Kellerman And Why Is He Saying Those Terrible Things About Me?” 
Also interesting is an interview with Edward Albee, p layw ri^t of "Who’s 
Afraid of Virginia Woolf,”  at the same time on PBS.

inside'.‘Trash’ at cop shop
HOUSTON MAYOR Jim McConn says there is “ trash”  in the troubled 

Houston Police Department “ and we’ve got to get rid of it.”  Seep. 8A.
LEIGISLATION giving an income tax credit for college tuition 

payments is headed for the house floor and a possible confrontation with 
President Carter. See p. 2A.
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FRIGHTENED AND HOT — Leonard Arnold would alternate between ̂ i n g  for 
help and sitting in silence as he pondered his plight after one fixture slipped and 
fell against him with only his head and one arm out at the top.

PINNED DOWN — The trapped man was apparently 
near the North Service Road ^ f  Highway 350 and IS 20 
Tuesday afternoon between two cement flxtures.

scavenging in the dump 
when he b ^ m e  trapped

Outside: Fair
Fair skies and warmer temperatnres 

are due la Big Spring through the 
weekend. High today sad Thursday 
should be In the mid 88s, low tonight tai 
the upper 48s. Winds will he south
westerly at IS to 28 mph today, 
decrssshig tonight to 5 to 18 mph.
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HELP IS COMING — David Cauble (left) and Dusty Choate (right, try to get the 
trapped man to cease crying for help, assuring him that they can’ t move the 
cement but that a wrecker is on the way.

(PH O TO  SY DANNY VALDES)

RELEASED — Arnold is carefully laid out on a flat (kece of cement by 
Patrolmen Dusty Choate and David Cauble, assisted by a man from a local 
wrecker service. He is now hospitalized at Malone-Hogan for possible chest in
juries.

But it takes some doing

Trapped man finally rescued
By MARJ CARPENTER

“ Hellippp”  rang out from the dump 
just beyond the Texaco Service 
Station on the North Service Road at 
the intersection of Highway 350 and IS 
20.

A woman attendant kept hearing 
somebody cry for help. She looked 
toward the dump where earlier she 
had heard a hammer pecking away at 
something.

She could only see a man’s head and 
his red cap. She called the police.

At the same time, a driver with a

truck filled with trash pulled up. He 
went over and found Leixiard AmolcL 
2506 West Highway 80, trapped bet
ween two cement slabs.

Apparently one of the slabs had 
fallen against him and trapped him 
with thousands of pounds of weight.

The young truck driver tried to pull 
the cement away but could not budge 
it

'The trapped man alternated bet
ween cursing and pleading “ Get this 
off of me, d— it”  and then would add, 
“ Please, get this off of me. G -D— it.”

The would-be rescuer could not 
bud^ the cement. He backed away, 
waiting for the police. Patrolman 
David Cauble arrived next and when 
he saw he couldn’t move the cement 
he began to order a wrecker and an 
ambulance on his walkie-talkie radio.

The trapped man became even 
more frightened and hollered at the 
policenun, again alternating between 
cursing and pleading. “ Helippp”  rang 
out over and over.

Cauble said, “ I ’m trying to get you 
help, man.”  A wrecker arriwd and

In Hidalgo Bridge arrest case

‘Racehorse’ Haynes to represent farmers
By CARLA WALKER

Richard “ Racehorse”  Haynes has 
agreed to serve as defense attorney 
for the 2M farmers arrested after the 
March 1 protest on the Hidalgo Inter
national Bridge.

“ I contacted Mr. Haynes after the 
incident,”  said Bill Wischkaemper, 
Lubbock attorney who has donated his 
time to serve as lem l advisor for the 
American Agricurture Movement. 
“ At the time,'be said he would be glad 
to take the case, and the fees will be 
discuBsed if and when the criminal 
charges come to trial.

“ I  personally have my doubts that 
the charges will be tried. The original 
cfuuges — a class A misdemeanor — 
were to be pleaded May 23, but the 
charges were lenened to a class C 
misdemeanor, and no date was set for 
the hearing, ” Wischkaemper ex- 
pMined.

“ The case against the' farmers is 
very shaky, in my opinion, for two 
reasons,”  the lawyer continued. " I  
was on the bridge myself, and saw 
what happened. First of all, under 
Texas law, if the demonstration was 
peaceful, the fanners weren’t in 
violation of flw law, even if they did 
obstruct the' bridge, until after a 
lawful order to dear the bridge was

issued. At the time of the order, the 
farmers backed up to the walkway, 
and began to leave the bridge.

“ It was after the farmers had 
complied with the orders, and were 
moving that law enforcement officials 
began to fire tear gas into the crowd. 
If thwcharges were to be proved, the 
fanners who, according to police 
‘resisted’, would have to be identified 
from film footage which actually 
lends more support to farmers than to 
police. “ In re^ rd  to the civil suit 
filed by the Texas Civil Liberties 
Union in behalf of the farmers, I feel 
there is an extremely favorable 
chance of winning it,”  Wischkaemper 
stated. “ Jerry Goldstein, a ^ n  
Antonio lawyer is taking the case, 
representing the TCLU and the far
mers. Even if the farmers are judged 
to be in violation of the law — which is 
unlikely — there is a question of 
whether or not the officials used ex
cessive force to move the farmers off 
the bridge and Into the buses to be 
transported to the McAllen jail.”

’The suit, which names McAllen 
Mayor 0 ^ 1  E. Brand, the McAllen 
dty commissioners, Hidalgo County 
Sheriff Birg Marmoiego, McAllen 
Po lice Chief C.D. Mussey, and 
“ Officers and policemen of the

departments”  involved, asked for 
$70,000 in damages for each fanner 
arrested. It also seeks to get a law on 
obstruction of a public passageway 
declared unconstitutional.

Four local farmers were among the 
284 arrested March 1, and they do not 
yet know if they will be required to 
testify in the civil action, which ac
cording to Wischkaemper, could be 
tried six months or a year from now.

“ We were not wrong,”  said Marion 
Snell, Ackerly farmer who was 
a l le g ^ y  beaten during the inddent. 
“ We did everything they (law of- 
fidals) told us to, and were following 
orders when they began to throw the 
tear gas.”

Himlgo County and McAllen d ty 
"offldals alleged that the farmers 
refused to obey dear orders, and 
would not disperse from the bridge. 
Criminal charges filed agaiivt the 
farmers wwe for “ blockiitg a public 
passageway.”

’Travis Reid, of Coahoma, gave an 
account of Uk  inddent from the 
farmers’ viewpoint.

“ ’The three other Howard County 
farmers and I arrived on the bridge 
about 8 a.m., but th«te was no trafflc 
at that time. The McAllen mayor 
came to the bridge, and tok) us that

there would be more traffic around 1 
p.m., and that we could come back 
then,”  Rdd stated.

“ We went to a hotel where farmers 
were meeting, aixl the mayor came 
there at about 12:30 p.m .and again 
told us we could go on the bridge, and 
that he would be out there to help us 
stop trucks. We went to the bridge, but 
the mayor wasn’t there.

“ One truck, carrying melons raised 
and imparted from Mexico by the 
mayor, stopped in one lane of the four- 
lane bridge. The driver got out of the 
truck, taking the keys with him, and 
left. We didn’t see him again. Several 
trucks stopped momentarily but went 
on.

“ The police began to tell us to get on 
the sidewalks, but with the w in^ and 
the fact that the man talking was hard 
to understand, it was a moment before 
everyone undentood,”  Reid said.

“ We backed up to the sidewalks, 
aixl they began telling us to disperse 
and leave the brlrlge, which we 
started to do. I had taken only a few 
steps, when the officials fired a smoke 
bomb. We began to walk faster, but 
before I had taken four steps more, 
they began firing tear ^ s  can- 
nlstera,”  Reid a l l e ^ .

Accoftling to the farmer, the

situation became mass confusion 
then, arxl the farmers attempted to 
move off the bridge faster.

“ The teargas cannisters had 
bemfired between many of us and the 
edge of the bridge, so that made it 
hard to leave. With 230 or 240 people in 
front, the ones in the back could not 
move any faster than they were, but 
police b^an  to prod them with billy 
clubs. When the farmers were unable 
to go faster, the police began beating 
them,”  he alleged. “ In most cases — 
like with Marion Snell, — the police 
had to pull their hands from their 
pockets to handcuff the ‘resistors.’ ”  

According to the farmers, leaders of 
the group had permission, not only 
from the McAllen mayor, but also" 
from a number of oUier city and 
county officials, to be on the bridge, 
and th ^  allege that it was Mayor 
Brand who ordered officials to 
remove the farmers “ with whatever 
means necessary.”

Bill Wallace and A.D. Reed, both of 
Ackerly, were also arrested, and both 
stated that the incident was a peaceful 
protest aimed at showing the public 
the amount of foreign produce 
brought in, as well as the lack of 
proper inspection of the products and 

(See ‘Racehorse p. ZA, col. 1)

the victim was quickly removed after 
the wrecker pulled off the top pillar of 
cement.

Officers carefully laid him down 
and waited for the ambulance. Arnold 
is hospitalized at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital for possible chest injuries.

Patrolman Dusty Choate, second 
officer at the scene, said “ Apparently 
he was hammering, tryii^ to get 
scrap iron loose from the cement. 
He’s lucky it didn’t fall and mash him 
completely.”

BFLF is set 
up for case

The American Agriculture Move
ment has set up a “ Battered Farmers 
Legal Fund" to help cover the 
miscellaneaus expenses involved in 
fighting the criminal charges filed 
against 284 farmers who protested on 
the Hidalgo International Bridge 
March 1.

“ It is possible that attorn^ fees will 
not be charged, but there will be many 
other expenses to be paid anyway,” 
said Mike McCathlem of the Texas 
State AAM headquarters in Hereford.

Anyone wishing to donate money 
can make their checks to the “ Bat
tered Farmers Legal Fund.”  and mail 
it to me at the Texas State AAM 
headquarters, 1108 W. Hwy 60, 
Hereford, Texas 79045.

Key decision 
hits landlords

AUS’HN, Texas (A P ) -  In a 
precedent-making decision of nuijor 
importance, the Texas Supreme Court 
ruled today that landlords owe their 
tenants liveable houses, duplexes and 
apartments.

Such an "implied warranty" gives a 
tenant the r i^ t  to sue if his or her 
rented quarters are unsafe, un
sanitary or otherwise unfit for living 
— even if the landlord made no 
promise of liveability.
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ALLEGED JEW EL SMUGGLE — Girmen 
Prancb, the Ducheee of Franco and dauchter of 
the late Spaniah leader Gen. Frandaco Franco, 
talka to reporters today In her Madrid home to 
deny ahe tried to smuggle Jewels out of Spain. 
Customs officials at Madrid Airport seized 31 
gold medals, some pictured on the table, as she 
was about to board a flight for Geneva.

Desegregation in Chicago
CHICAGO (A P ) — More than 15 years of racial 

struggle In the streets and government offices may 
finally be leading to Integration in Chicago’s 
classrooms, with presentation today of a $306.6 
million deaegregation plan.

School Superintendent Joseph Hannon is 
preaenting the board of education with the five-year 
plan propoeing that more than 300,000 students be 
drawn into attractive new school programs scat
tered throughout the city.

Career, Mingual, traditional and accelerated 
provams, as well as open enrollment, would be 
offered in hopes that students would voluntarily 
board buses to integrated classrooms.

Russians assaii ClA
UNITED NATIONS (A P ) -  The Soviet gover

nment acctses the CIA of holding Arfca^ N.
Shevchenko under duress and is demanding he be 
handed over to it. But the Soviet U.N. official’s 
lawyer says he is in voluntary seclusion and will 
stay there until Secretarv-General Kurt Waldheim 
returns from Europe, prooablv this weekend.

The Stale Department had no comment on the 
Ruaaian charge, made TVwaday hi n  lUteaaeat by 
d *  SewtetU.NTiHtoetoe. B u tau .8 . ii^ ee ra a n  e «d  
earlier that "the United SUtes in no way attempted 
to  influence”  Shevchenko’s decision not to return to 
Russia.

Shevchenko, the top Soviet employee of the 
United Nattons, left Ms $76,000-a-year poet a week 
ago because o f ’ ’differences with his government,”  
a U.N. spokesman announced Monday.

‘Federai grizzly bear’
WASHINGTON ( A P ) -  Senate debate is expected 

soon on a bill that would pay almost $66,000 to the 
family o f a camper killed she years ago by a grizzly 
boar in Yellowstone National Park.
’ “ It was a federal grizzly bear,”  says an aide to 

Sen. Janws Allen, the Alabanu Democrat who 
shepherded the measure through the Senate 
Judiciary Committee test month.

“ I can’t see blaming the bear or blaming the Park 
Service,”  says Sen. Malcolm Wallop, R-Wyo., who 
plana to oppose the bill in debate.

The measure would compensate the estate of 
Harry E. Walker, an Anniston, Ala., resident when 
he was killed in June 1673 at a ge 35.
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'Racehorse' hired
(Continued from Page 1) 
(alee labeling practloea. 
“ One truck that stopped

momentarily on the bridge 
g to m ehad come — according to 

<friver — from some 300 
miles deep In Mexico, where 
the produce — onions — had 
been grown and packaged,”  
said Reid. “ Yet the sacks 
said ‘produced in Hereford, 
Texas.’ ”

The farmers pointed out 
that products grown outside 
the UB. are sprayed with 
p o ten tia lly  dangerous 
chemicals such as DDT, 
which are banned in the 
states. Recent tests of 
vegetab les from  M exico 
have shown that the produce 
— after being w a a M  and 
placed on superm arket 
o l t e iv e a h id  IMT parti par

Suspicions
justified

’Two underage car thieves 
were arrested a mile east of 
Big Spring because tbeir 
duped chauffer appeared to 
be living beyond his means.

The stolen car, a 1977 
Pontiac Bonneville, was 
stopped 7:45 p.m. Tuesday, 
by State Trooper |pen 
Lockhart

According to Lockhart he 
first pulled the.car over 
"because that guy (the 
(friver) Just didn’t look like 
he owned a ’77 Bonneville.”  
As it later turned out the 
man was merdy a hit
chhiker picked up ̂  the kids 
to front for them, posing asa 
parent on their trip west.

“ ’The guy had 35 cents and 
a comb to his name. Besides, 
ha dkta’t know the ages or 
middle names of those two 
who were supposed to be his 
kids,”  sa idLo^hart

The “ stepfather”  was set 
free this morning, while the 
two young car thieves were 
held for Grapevine 
authorities.

Pastures rated 
'fair to good'

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Tlie return of rain and snow 
the last few months has 
helped boost livestock 
pastures significantly over 
much of the nation, accor
ding to the Agriculture 
Dei^rtment.

(iverall, pastures as of 
April 9 were rated in “ fair to 
good”  shape, the department 
said T u e ^ y  in a weekly 
weather review.

(VH OTO  BY OANNV VALDSS)

AIRPORT EQUIPMENT — Dick Egan, Harry Spannaus (Col. ret.). Industrial Park 
manager, and Bob CHark are shown with over $100,000 worth of high frequency 
equipment obtained from the Federal Aviation Agency in Wichita and Emporia, Kan. 
for use in the municipal airport here in the flight tower. Some was flown in and some 
brought this morning by t r u ^ .

Tuition credit debated
WASHING'TON (A P ) -  

Legislation giving an income 
tax credit for college tuition

Police beat---------------
Suspect nabbecJ

payments is headed for the 
House floor and a possible' 
confrontation with President 
Carter.

A 17-year-old male suspect 
in the burglary of Knijdits 
Pharmacy, MO S. Main, was 
arrested 1:25 p.m. Tuesday 
by Detective J. D. Carter.

According to Carter, in
vestigators found two bottles 
of pills across from the 
burglarized pharmacy in the 
lot ^  the new State National 
Bank. And they became 
suspicious when a car drove 
slowly past the scene, 
possibly in search of the lost 
(frugs.

Officers tailed the car and 
found that the passenger had
a cut hand, again building 

had
b e «i found im r  the phar
macy’s broken windou;. Both 
d iv e r  and passenger were 
arrested, but the driver was 
later released, apparently 
uninvolved in the burglary.

The suspect is being heid 
in Munidpal Jail under 
$10,060 bond set by Justice of 
the Peace Bob West.

In an obliquely related 
incident, another 17-year-oid 
iocal man was arrested for 
suspicion of possessing 
drugs thought to have come 
from an earlier theft at 
Knight’s Pharmacy. After 
obtaining a search warrant. 
Detective John Burson 
scoured the suspect’s car 
and home 11:30 p.m. 
Tueaday, and came up with 
substances thought to be 
opium and codeine.

The man is being held in 
Municipal Jail under $35,000 
bond aet by West. Charges of 
felony possession of a con
t r o l s  substance will be 
filed sometime today, ac
cording to Burson.

David Rawls Jr., 1600 W. 
2nd, discovered 17V4 sticks of 
dynamite in a plastic trash 
bag, hidden beneath some 
brush in a wooded area in 
Jones Valley, 6 p.m. 
Tuesday. The d m m ite  was 
in very unstable conditioa 
and has been stored in a 
Webb AFB  munitions 
bunker, according to Police 
Chpt. Sherrill Farmer.

^ l i c e  have not yet traced 
the owner of the explosives.

’Two rocks were thrown

through a front window to 
gain entrance to the Howard 
County Insurance Building, 
304 Runnels, Tuesday night. 
Once inside, the burglars 
picked up a gumball 
machine, broke its glass 
globe on the sidewalk out
side, and made off with the 
button.

The um ball container 
was viJued at $75, and 
damage to the window and a 
glass top desk inside was 
estimated at $425.

A panel board saw was 
stolen from the yard of 
H igginbotham  Lum ber

somnime betweai noon and 
3:45 p.m. Tuesday. The saW 
was vafeed at$BK-

Five cases of beer were 
ripped off from the Her-' 
nandez Grocery Store, 604 
N.E. 9th, Monday night. The 
brew was valued at $30.

Seven mishaps were 
reported Tuesday.

A vehicle driven by Effie 
Allred, Ackerly, was struck 
by a vehicle that left the 
scene at 2300 Scurry, 3:10 
p.m.

Vehicles driven by Dana 
Justice, 1905 Wasson, and 
Janice Scott, Palm dale, 
Calif., collided at 400 Main, 
3;22p.m.

VeW les driven by John 
York, 3406 Airport, arid Mary 
Bradberry, 622 Caylor, 
collided at 600 Caylor, 6:52 
p.m.

A vehicle driven by Robby 
Rodriquez, 204 Gregg, struck 
a guard rail on the South 
Service Road of IS 20, 6:55 
p.m.

Vehicles driven by S. T. 
Johnson, 1310 Baylor, and 
Samuel Correa, 1011 
Sycamore, collided at 100 W. 
4th, ll;33a.m.

The House Ways and 
Means Committee approved 
the bill Tuesday after first 
deleting tax credits for 
tuition paid to elementary 
and secondary schools. As 
passed, it provides up to $250 
a year creidit against college 
and other post-secondary 
school tuition.

and in the Senate, where a 
bill providing bigger credits 
and including elementary 
and secondary tuition is 
pending.

In an appearance before 
the American Society of 
N ew sp a p e r  E d ito r s  
Tuesday, Carter stopped Just 
short of flatly saying he 
would veto tuition credit 
legislation.

C a r te r  sum m oned  
Democratic members of the 
committee to the White 
House for a confrontation 
today over the tax credit, 
which he opposes.

“ My present intention 
would be to veto any bill that 
was costly and which was 
unconstitutional,”  he said.

Spokesman Rex Granum 
said the president would 
discuss his displeasure with 
tuition tax cr^ its. He said 
ihesdiscussion-also would 

C ivter’s SkwkMWWi 
proftosals, which are now in 
hearings before the osm- 
mittee.

“ All of the proposals I have 
seen in the Congress so far 
are both-.i:o6tly and un
constitutional, especially as 
they apply to elementary 
and secondary schools.”

The tuition bill, which may 
go to a House vote in about 
two weeks, faces strong 
objections from those 
favoring and those opposed 
to the aid concept.

Carter said he doesn’t 
favor tpHion tax credits 
“ under' any dtxtotnstancee, 
even at a very slight level,”  
adding that the cr^ its  would 
increase in time and that 
they are detrimental to 
education, channeling aid to 
families less in need of it.

Carter and some 
congressmen object to any 
tuition credits. Supporters Of 
private schools, mainly 
parochial schools, want 
tuition credits restored for 
lower school levels.

The bill as approved by the 
House committee would 
provide tax credits of 25 
percent of the cost of college 
tuition up to a maximum of 
$250 a year by i960. The 
program would end after 
that unless extended by 
Congress.

The fight is certain to be 
renewed on the House floor

Man’s probation 
here revoked

Two residents 
die in mishap

Vehicice driven by Harold 
Wilson, 106 Cottonwood, and 
Tommy Lindsey, Colorado 
City, collided at 1700 E. 3rd, 
12:45 p.m.

A veh icle driven by 
Richard P. Jenkins, Sterling 
City Route, ran over 110 feet 
of fence on Randolph, 12:44
a.m.

Leocedio and Francisca 
Valadez, both 66 and Big 
Spring residents, were killed 
when the car driven by Mr. 
Valadez rolled over and 
struck a concrete em 
bankment east of (Comstock.

According to reports from 
the Texas Department of 
Public Safety, the car hit the 
em bankm ent head-on, 
trapping the occupants in
side, 2:30 a.m. today. The 
only address given for the 
couple was a local poet office 
box number, 1065.

The victims were taken to 
Doran Funeral Home in Del 
Rio.

Manual Renteria, 21, 1200 
Grafa St., was revoked from 
probation Tuesday in 118th 
District Court and sentenced 
to eight years in prison.

The sentence was handed 
down by District Judge 
Ralph Caton under the 
d e fe rred  ad jud ica tion  
provision. Renteria was 
placed on five  years 
probation in 1975 on charges 
of burglary of a motor 
vehicle.

The revocation came in 
connection with recent 
burglaries of Pinkie’s Liquor 
Store on Highway 87.

1000 or DDT phis traces of 
two other harmful 
chemicals. F ive parts per 
1000 of DDT Is Judged to be 
harmful and dangerous for 
human consumption.

"T h e  bridge was not 
blocked, with only one lane 
of four stopped bw the melon 
truck, and we dm not tell the 
man to leave Ms truck there. 
He simply disappeared with 
the key,”  alleffed Reid. 
"M any farm ers had 
basketball size brutees from 
being struck by the tear gas 
cannisters, wMch were fired 
straight into the crowd

Other fanners — men and 
women — were beaten by 
police and the incidents are 
recorded on film. I think we 
have a very solid dvU case, 
and I think we OM win it. ”

Deaths
Curtis Rogers

IAS WIBSPHOTO)
AT A’lTENTION — Mrs. Elena Ceausescu, left, Mrs. Rosalynn Carter, Romanian 
President Nicolae Ceausescu and President J im ^  Oerter stand at attention during 
arrival cersmoaias today tor The Romanian leader at the White House.

COLORADO C ITY  — 
Curtis E. Rogers, 80, of 
Colorado City died at 6:27 
a.m. Tuesday in New Mexico 
after a brief illness. Services 
will be at 10:30 a.m. Thurs
day at 22nd and Austin 
Street Church of Christ.

Gary Dennis, minister, 
will officiate. Burial will be 
at 3 p.m. in Rest Haven 
Mem orial Cem etery in 
MidUnd.

Bom June 15, 1897, in 
Bosque County, he m ov^  to 
M it^ell County in 1905. He 
lived in Midland from 1963 
until returning to Colorado 
G ty in 1972. He was a retired 
farmer. He was s member of 
the Church of Christ He 
married Millie Bodine Aug 
3, 1916, in Mitchell County. 
She died Feb. 16,1927.

He married Lois Hoover 
Jan. 30, 1928, in Colorado 
City.

Survivors include his wife; 
two daughters. Opal ’Tum- 
bow of Portales, N.M., and 
Verta Hardegree of Colorado 
City; two sons, Paul of 
Denver, Colo., and Noble of 
Big Spring; two sisters, Lora 
PhUbrick of Odeasa and 
Rubsy McClain of 
Marysville, Calif.; Worth 
and Olln of Portland, Ora.;

Woman witnessed 
bloodied Lozano
ODESSA, Texas (A P ) — A  woman held In the 

Ector County Jail the night inmate Larry Loxano 
died has told an inquest Jury that she saw a 
uniformed sheriff’ s deputy hold the bloodied in
mate’s head to the floor while two others pressed 
their knees iido his back.

Mary Ctandler ’Thomas te s t lfl^  ’Tuesday that
eludingshe saw “ flve or star”  uniformed officers, incli 

a game warden, go into Locano’s cell the night of 
Jan. 22.

One officer carried a fire  extinguisher aixl 
another carried a doubled-up belt, she said. ’They 
went in the cell to quiet Lozano’s yelling she 
testified, and said she heard a scuffle ensue.

She said she heard one of the uniformed men say, 
“ WeTU teach that Mexican son-of-a-Mteh to holler.”

A six-person Jury, including one Mexican 
American, is hearing testimony on the death of the 
29-year-old inmate. It will determine of Lozano died 
as a result of self-inflicted wounds or homicide.

Justice of the Peace \^g le  Lumpee today ordered 
Texas Rangers to clear the courtroom of spectators 
at the request of the district attorney. Reporters 
were a l lo v ^  to stay.

The request came after spectators made loud 
sounds of disbelief when a Jailer testifled that he got 
help from other authorities because he fearkl 
Lozano wouldkick down the door of his padded cell.

Another Jail inmate at the time Lozano died 
testified today she heard scuffling noises from Ms 
cdl, and later saw deputies Jumpiu on Lozano and 
kicking Ms face while he lay in a haOway.

Witness Vicki Day also said that she never saw 
Sheriff Elton Faught in the Jail during the alleged 
beating.

Anoth « prisoner, Eddie MontMmery Jr, backed
! beating, arid addedup Miss Day’s testimony on the 

that Lozanochallenged deputies to subdue Mm.
Faught has maintained Lozano was mentally ill 

and kiUed himself by beating his head against the 
tMck door glass in the padded cril. West Texas 
Mexican-American Leaders claim Lozano was 
beaten to death by officers.

Ms. Thomas said that after the scuffle in Lozano’s 
cell, she looked out the window of her cell, wMch 
was a few feet away, and saw a handcuffed Lozano 
lying on the hall floor with a cloth over his head.

“ I ’m not six-e there was a blanket, but there was 
something around his head,”  added Ms. Thomas 
who was being held on forgery charges.

After a short time, she said she saw the deputies
standing around Lozano, one pressing the inmate’s 
bloodied face to the floor and two otbI others pressing
their knees into his back.

She said she never saw any officers actually beat 
Lozano.

Earlier, medical examiner Dr. Frederick Ber
nstein of El Paso, whose autopsy report said 
Lozano’s death was “ homicide,”  said Tuesday that 
he cannot Judge whether the death was “ legal or 
illegal.”

“ This hixnan being, Larry Lozano, was killed by 
another human being,”  testified Bomstein, hired by 
the Lozano family to conduct a second autopsy.

In his autopsy report, Bomstein haddeclai^  that 
Lozano had bMn beaten to death. He said his 
autopsy report showed 92 visible injuries.

But T u e ^ y ,  he said further study indicated that 
Lozano suffocated because of excess pressure to Ms 
neck.

In other developments. District Attorney John 
Green said TXiesday he plans to subpoena Texas 
Attorney General John HID to testify i t  the beating. 
Green claimed Tuesday that Hitt is concealing 
material evidence.

Richard Orr, a free-lance reporter for the San 
Angelo Standard-Times, testified he sent Hill’s 
office tapes he had made related to the case.

Hill denied the accusation in a statement released 
from his Austin office.

» >1

Deletions from ballot 
would be complicated

Despite the late filings of 
campaign expenditure and 
contribution statements by 
four candidates in the May 
D e m o c ra t ic  p r im a ry ,  
removal of their names from 
the ballots may require more 
than simply filing a lawsuit 
in 118th District Court.

Section 14.08 of the Texas 
Code reads "on ly  by 
proceedings of quo 
warranto”  may the name of 
any candidate be removed 
from the ballot. The law also 
provides that “ quo warranto 
proceedings...may be in
stituted by the complaint of 
any citizen...”

But Texas Jurisprudence 
states that “ quo warranto is 
instituted on behalf of the 
state”  and therefore can 
only be brought by a private

dtizen through the attorney 
general, district attorney, or 
county attorney.

While candidates Bill 
Bennett, Billie Carr, Lulu 
Adams, and Robert 
McIntosh did miss the 
Tliursday filing date for their 
cam pai^ expenditures and 
contributions, their delay is 
not proof that they at
tempted to influence or 
deceive the public.

Billie O u t , candidate for 
county Judge, filed her 
statement T u e ^ y ,  listing 
$340 in expenditures and no 
contributions. Bennett and 
Adams have filed their 
statements earlier this week, 
leaving McIntosh the only 
candidate who has not 
complied with the 
requirements.

15 grandcMldren; and 20 
great-grandchildren.

A son. Bill, died Dec. 9, 
1972.

Grandsons will serve as 
pallbearers.

Mrs. Anderson

Angel Oyler

Mrs. Stella Anderson, 89, 
died at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday in 
a local hospital.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
'Thursday in Nalley-Pickle
Rosewood (Chapel with Dr. 
Jimmy Law, pastor of 
College Baptist Clxirdi, and 
Rev. E lra Phillips, 
Methodist m inister, of
ficiating.

Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

Mrs. Anderson was bom 
April 7, 1889 in Howard 
C ^ t y ,  and was a lifetime 
residmt of the county. She 
married Thomas Frank 
Anderson in Big Spring, and 
he preceded te r  in death 
Feb. 2,1950.

Mrs. Anderson was a 
B » t is t

^  is survived by four 
sons, Clovis, Bob, and Floyd 
Anderson, all of Big Spring, 
and Ben Anderson, San 
Angelo; a aister, Mrs. Henry 
B i ^ ,  Sand Springs; seven 
grandchUdren; one great-^ 
granddaughter; and one

Angel Oyler, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen F. Oyler, of Big 
Spring, died Sunday night in 
a local hospital.

Graveside services were 
Tuesday at 10 a.m. at the 
Colorado City Cemetery.

Survivors include the 
parents; a brother, Danny of 
the home; a sister, Bethany, 
of the home; the grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Fiveash, Big Spring, and Mr. 

1. WUford Oyler ofand Mrs.
Colorado C ity; and the 
p a te rn a l g r e a t 
g ra n d m o th e r , M rs . 
Margaret Oyler, Colorado 
City.
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Freeze alerts issued

PHOTO BY D ANN Y V A L D S t)
SWEARING IN — Two veterans and a new member are officially sworn In to posts on 
the Big Spring City Council Tuesday morning. Newly elected Councilman Bill Henkel 
(center) is flanked by re-elected members Ralph McLaughlin (left) and Mayor Wade 
Choate (right). Tom Ferguson, city finance director, reads the oath.

Kidnappers 
dosing AAoro 
with drugs?

ROME (A P ) — A leading 
Italian neurologist says 
former Premier Aldo Moro’s 
Red kidnappers are 
probably dosing him with the 
kind of psychic drugs 
reportedly used by the 
Russians on captive 
dissidents.

Prof. Alessandro Agnoli 
said in an interview he based 
his conclusion on changes in 
the handwriting of the 61- 
year-old president of the 
ruling Christian Democratic 
Party.

Agndi said he compared 
Moro’s handwriting in let
ters he wrote before the Red 
Brigades abducted him 
March 16 and the two letters 
and an eight-page statement 
by him released by his 
terrorist captors.

“ There is an odorless and 
tasteless drug, Laloperidole, 
which is reportedly used on 
Soviet dissidents.

(PH O TO  BY D ANN Y V ALD ES )

THANKS FOR SERVICE — Mayor Wade Choate (left) 
presents a pla<]ue to Harold Hall commemorating his 
six years of service on the Big Spring City Council. Hall 
stepped down Tuesday to make way for incoming 
Councilman Bill Henkel who won the spot in the April 1 
election.

Credit-crazy consumers 
having one last fling?

DALLAS (A P ) — Credit- 
crazy consumers are either 
ignoring bad economic 

I forecasts) or .kheyloBdhavinv 
*one last fling. And iCmight 
mne a signiflcatM ' In
flationary problem, says the 
bead of one of the nation’s 
leading credit reporting 
firms.

J.E.R. Chilton III, 
chairman of Chilton Corp., 
which provides services

Weather

nationwide, said his com
pany has experienced a 
record surge in demand in 

i March ‘ for credit reports 
ffom banks, retail stores and 
other î Tbdit grantors.

“ Following a record high 
volume for March, we also 
are experiencing new record 
days in early April,”  Chilton 
said Tuesday. “ It has taken 
u> by surprise since this 
record high volume indicates

■MS

Storms expected 
along Texas coast
By AssocIfltad Pross

Shower and thun
derstorms activity was 
expected to continue 
today along the Texas 
coast.

The activity was to 
follow a night of activity 
during which significant 
rainfall was reported 
along the coast and in the 
Lower R io Grande 
Valley.

Brownsville recorded 
1.33 inches between 6 p.m. 
Tuesday and 4 a.m. 
today. The National 
Weather Service said 
other points in the area 
got significant rainfall.

Elsewhere around the 
state, some shower ac
tivity was expected in 
East Texas. Skies in the 
western half of the state 
were expected to be 
mostly fair. High ton- 
peratures were expected 
to range from the 60s 
aloi^ the coast to the 70s

SOBB'CAtT
W EST TEX A S  —  S »lr  through 

Thursday. Warmar all but tha 
Panhandia today. Hight naar 79 
Panhandia to M  Big Band. Lows 
naar 40 mountains and Panhandia 
toSSaxtramasouth.

E X T E N D E D  PORBCAST
W EST TEX A S  —  It will ba 

partly cloudy Friday Ihrough 
Sunday with a chanca of showars 
mainly m tha Panhandia about 
Saturday. It should turn coolar 
Sunday. Highs will ba In tha 70s In 
tha north to tha Ms In Big Band on 
Sunday. Lows will ba mostly In tha 
40s In tha north and mountains, tht 
SOs In tha south.

and 80s over most of the 
rest of the state.

Early morning tem
peratures were mostly in 
the 40s and SOs, but Marfa 
in Southwest Texas 
recorded a bone-chjlling 
26-degree reading during 
the predawn hours.

Some early morning 
readings included 46 at 
Amarillo, 47 at Wichita 
Falls, so at Texarkana, 51 
at Dallas-Fort Worth, 56' 
at Austin, 48 at Lufkin, 55 
at Houston, 52 at Corpus 
Christi, 55 at Brownsville 
and Del Rio, 50 at San 
Angelo, 51 at El Paso and 
44 at Lubbock. Rain was 
reported at Beaumont- 
Port Arthur, Corpus 
Christi, Brownsville, San 
Antonio and Victoria. 
Alice reported both rain 
and fog.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Sunny sUes and cool 
weather are forecast todav for moat of the natioa 
Ratal Is expected from me eastern Gulf to the 
Carolinas. Showers are forecast for the Northwest 
and snow la expected for the upper Great Lakes. 
Seasonable temperatures are expected for the Gulf 
and most Atlantic coast states.

that, contrary to predictions, 
consumer credit spending 
will be up significantly.
^ 'Th is  c o ^  wall have an 
inflationary effect on the 
economy,”  he added.

In March, Chilton 
processed more than 1.5 
m illioi^redit reports, up 12 
percentTrom March 1977 and 
only slightly below the 
record level reached last 
November, traditionally the 
biggest month for credit 
reporting.

“ People are clearly 
seeking credit with a 
vengeance,”  said Chilton.

C h ilton  c o n fe s s e d , 
however, that it’s hard to tell 
what all this forecasts fw  
retail sales, consumer credit 
or even the inflation rate.

“ O ir volume normally 
begins an upswing in Mar
ch,”  he said. “ But the full 
stmigth of this current trend 
is totally new to us and it 
appears to contradict 
reports that consumers are 
growing more reluctant to 
spend based cn concerns for 
the economy.

“ We can trace some of the' 
credit surge to faster pur
chases and spring vacations. 
Yet the fact remains our 
volume hit still higher record 
levels on five separate days 
following Easter,”  he added.

As to where Chilton’s 
credit reports are going, he 
said, “ New car Mies are 
booming and bank credit 
card issuers are making an 
intensive push for new 
business.”

Based on the present rate 
of growth, outstanding 
consumer credit should 
easily pass (235 billion by the 
end of 1978, a fter only 
reaching (200 bilion in late 
1977.

’There has also been a 
record level of accounts 
placed for collection by the 
company’s subsidiaries in 
this field.

‘"rhis is an extremely 
unusual occurence in our 
experience,”  said Chilton.

Shower slated 
Thurs., April 27

The community shower for 
the John Best family will be 
held in the Coahoma 
E le m e n ta ry  S ch oo l 
Cafeteria at 7:30 o’clock 
ThunKlay evening, April 27, 
Coahoma Mayor Joe 
Swinney announced this 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Best recently 
became the parents of triplet 
boys, bom a week ago today 
in a Lubbock hoapital.

The mother has been 
allowed to return to her 
Coahoma home and the 
infants may be transferred 
to Malone-Hogan Hospital 
sometime today.

Bv ww AMoclatM Frwgi
! Tulips and the baseball 
season may be in full bloom 
as a sign of Spring, but the 
last vestiges ot u ^ te r  just 
won’t go away.

Snow, up to 3 inches of it, 
was forecast today for 
northern Minnesota with 
high wind warnings posted 
over the Dakotas and a 
freeze warning in effect in

Satdvance 
to region

Big Spring High School has 
five students who will ad
vance to regional com
petition in University 
Interscholastic League after 
placing high in district 
competition.

The high school as a whole 
got fourth with 60 points 
behind Lee, who was first, 
Permian second and Abilene 
High, third. Midland was 
fifth, San Angelo sixth, 
Odessa High, seventh and 
Abilene Cooper last.

Donny Knight and Hardy 
Wilkerson placed third in 
debate even though losing 
only one match on a split 
(iecision and will advance to 
regional competition.

Jan Whittington placed 
first in prose, Karen KeUey, 
first in typewriting an<l 
Glenn Marg<>lis, last year’s' 
state champion, placed ftrst 
in spelling and plain writing. 
T h ^  students will advance 
to regional.

Chris Shortes got third in 
news writing, which is just 
out of going into regional 
competition since only the 
top two advance in jour
nalism events.

Love’s trail 
is very dim

A 1972 Ford pickup 
recovered by the Ozona 
S h e r i f f ’ s D e p a r tm e n t 
Monday may have provided 
the latest clue to the 
whereabouts of the elusive 
Hershel Floyd Love.

According to Sheriff A.N. 
Standard, "Th ere  was 
nothing at the scene to either 
confirm or deny suspicions 
that LoVem ay have taken 
the truck. It  is just a 
presumption, but knowing 
that he arrived in Big ̂ r in g  
in am eloa vehicle; A s e e n  
likely that on his way out he 
might take another.”

Love, a convicted burglar, 
and another convicted fdon, 
escaped from the Llano 
County jail March 21. In the 
early morning hours of 
March 22, the pair were 
spotted in Big Spring.

Ishmael Flores Ununa, 
wanted for murder, was 
arrested the evening of the 
22nd, but Love, a four-time 
escapee, was never located. 
Law enforcement officers 
pointed to the theft of a 
pickup from the Shamrock 
station on south 87 March 
23rd as a possible indication 
that Love had left town.

The truck was discovered 
abandoned near Ozona 
Monday. It would not start 
and was towed into town.

Idaho.
The chilly weather was 

seen as a good sign to 
residents of Minnesota’s Red 
River Valley. The freeze was 
expected to slow the melting 
of ice and thus was expected 
to slow the rapidly rising 
river before it could spill 
over apy of the dikes that 
were put up to hold it back.

Skies were clearing along 
the East Coast following 
rainshowers that fell from 
the lower Great Lakes and 
the coastal states across 
New England through the 
Carolinas.

As with the Red River, 
what may have seemed on 
the surface to be nasty 
weather actually may have 
helped improve things in the 
South. Foresters and 
ftref ighters who have battled 
wildfires in the Southeast’s 
parched woodlands for 
weeks say new rains in the 
^ i o n  may mean the worst 
is over.

Rainfall of an inch or more 
fell over much of Alabama 
and G e o r^  on Tuesday. 
Substantial showers also hit 
Tennessee, North Carolina 
and South (Carolina.

The region had been 
without rain for almbst a 
month before Tuesday’s 
showers. The National 
Weather Service said 
Georgia, for example, is 
almost six inches below its

average rainfall for the year.
A few rainshowers were 

scattered from the northern 
half of the Plains into the 
upper Mississippi valley.

Mostly sunny weather 
covered the far West and the 
Pacific Northwest.

Early  morning tem
peratures around the nation 
ranged from 25 in Evanston, 
Wyo., to 75 in Key West, F la.

KitchenAid 
home 
improvement 
savir

A s You  
L Ik *
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Lew is H e flin
Lewis Htflln swrvetf in tBe 
Cembat Zona of tba Eurogaan 
ttiaatre In Vtforld War II. He is a 
past grasMant of the Big Sgring 
Jaycaas and has baan a 
businassman in Big Sgring for 37 
yaars.
Lawis Haflin is not obligated ta 
any sgacial Intarast grougs and 
has no aie to grind. Ha will 
dadicata himsail. iggHtathaJob 
of Justicaof tha Peace, Howard 
Ca.

Paid for by Lewis 
3913 Hamilton St.

Big Sgring, Tax. 79734 1151 .2n d
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Save energy, 
save time 

B u llt-lnsor 
I Load ing P o r ta b le  
DI sts

KitchenAid Built-In KDS-18
\os\ s d Itmt* for homo iiTipfov<*mont 
Kil( hi nAid Lodd-As-You Likt* Dishwashers 

are a Kreat improvt*ment to any kit< hen 
( )ners ^reat energy ettit lenc y. t4*rrilK 

t leanln^ at lit >n, suj>er reliability

WHEAT FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCE CO.

267-5722

R U l  Sewing »pree.

B i g  s a v in g s .
Here’s a Wards machine 
•for every sewing need!
Save * 7 0
2-in-l convertible-bed 
 ̂makes all sewing  ̂e a s i e r  \

99 Regularly
169.95

J o b  hunting* Put down vour qun Ana 
pick up th r ClAS(iftfd5 Sep srction 
P I

Advertisement

Hearing Tests 
Set For 
Big Spring

Big Spring — Electronic 
hearing tests will be given at 
the Beltone Hearing Aid 
Service office on this Friday 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 
Saturday 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Factory-trained Hearing 
Aid Specialists will be at our 
office at (606 Johnson) to 
perform the tests. ‘

Anyone who has trouble 
hearing is welcome to have a 
test using the latest elec
tronic equipment to deter
mine if his hiss is one which 
may be helped. Some of the 
causes of hearing loss will be 
explained, and diagrams of 
how the ear works will be 
shown.

Everyone should have a 
hearing test at least once a 
year if there is any troubleat 
all hearing clearly. Even 
people now wearing a 
nearing aid or those who 
have told nothing could 
be done for themahould have 
a hearing test and find out 
whether the latest methods 
at hearing correction can 
help them near better.

The free hearing teste willi 
be given Friday from 9 a.m.' 
to 5 p.m. and Saturday 9 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. at (606 Johnson) in 
Big Spring. I f  you can’t get 
there on Friday or Saturday, I 
call (2656181) and a r ra n t 
for an appointnfent at 

' another time. In-home 
teating is also available.

Convertible gives you 
open arm ̂  flat bed.

Buttonholer, blindhemmer 
Bobbin winder, auto shutoff 
Stitch-length,-width dials 
Sewing light over needle 
Pushbutton reverse 

r  Built-in drop feed

Straight, zigzag utility stitches 
Drop feed r Pushbutton reverse 
Controls for stitch length, width 
Bobbin winder with auto shutoff 
Handy sewing light over needle

Big buy.
69®®* W ^ .  low

Heavy-duty han
dles most sewing jobs 
with eeee. Sews alnui^t, 
zigzag utility stitchee.
*Hoad only. OperMing control extra.

Save *90

Fim wings down to saw 
collars, cuffs, sleeves. 
Flip up for fl^-bed work.

IN C R E A SE  Y O U R  B U Y IN G  PO W E R  W IT H  W A R D S  C R E D IT
/ V U ) M T ( . 0 / V \ E R Y

Sew to save.̂ \fe^I help. ITiTALl

HIGHLAND
MALL

Thursday 10-8 

Friday 10-6 

Saturday 10-7
267-5571
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America still has a lot of muscle Emotional assault
Perhap* American indiatry doesn’t 

know the dollar is all but dead over
sees.

H ie U.S. economy remains a 
tremendous phenomenon Our gross 
national product is roaring along at a 
$3 trillion annual rate.

Japan’s GNP is a distant second to 
that of America’s, roughly one-third. 
West Germany’s goods and services 
amount to only one-fourth the U.S. 
aggregate

It ’ s interesting to know that 
America’s gross national product was 
even larger than officially figures — 
possibly as much as $200 billion 
larger.

*11118 IS the recent informed 
estimate of the turnover of that

portion of total national economic 
activ ity  that is underground 
(unnfKxted to tax men and other 
official watchers and regulators) and 
therefore not figured when the official 
final figure becomes known.

If the estimate is anywhere near the 
mark, this subterranean economy, as 
it has been named, is as large as the 
reported economies of Britain and 
Italy and, from all indications, is 
thriving.

This subterranean economy, to 
some extent, represents illicit activity 
— organized and unorganized crime. 
To a greater extent, however, the 
activity itself is legitimate but con
ducted on an off-the-book basis.

That would include waiters and cash and estimates that

waitresses who are slow to report tips, 
street vendors and sem tald lM  
craftsman who ‘moonlight,’ and 
members of prestigious professions 
who have been k n o ^  to accept cash 
and never get around to reporting it on 
the books.

CASH IS THE key to the sub
terranean economy. So says Peter M. 
Gutnuuui, professor of economics at 
the City University of New York, 
whose study of the situation has been 
analyzed in the Wall Street Journal 
and Business Week magazine.

There has long been talk of a 
cashless society but Professor Gut- 
mann says he has found a rising use of 

nd estimates that a third

cash currently in circulation is going 
into the subterranean economy.

’Thare are some interesting im
plications, if such indicatars reflect 
the facts. In addition to a gross 
national product ten per cent Is ^ e r  
than the official flgures show, thMe 
may be significentlv less unem
ployment that is indicated 
statistically. The overall unem
ployment then would look con
siderably less ominous than the 
current rate of six per cent plug.

I f there are great num bm  working 
and not reputing it, that means 
considerable tax money is being 
diverted from the public coffers — 
pouibly enou^ to make up current 

sM era

Around the rim
Eileen McGuire

of the defldts in the M e ra l budget.

No
inflation

czar

DO
lof]

[Evans, Novak
WASHING’TON — President Carter 

personally threw cold water on 
naming an anti-inflation “ czar" to 
ride Iwrd on his cabinet with the 

wer and responsibility to carry out 
iong-awaited proposals to dampen 
rampant inflation.

*rhe idea surfaced out of White 
House staff discussions on how the 
Carter administration could 
dramatize its fight against inflation — 
which has become the President’s No.
1 political problem. As presented to 
Mr. Carter, the staff proposal 
suggested that the anti-inflation war 
needed “ a forceful person, with high 
standing in the country and g o ^  
relations with both labor and 
business”

But objections were sounded by two 
high administration officials: Charles 
Schultze, chairman of the Council of 
Economic Advisers, and Treasury 
Secretary W. Michael Blumenthal. 
They argued that a “ czar" to tell them 
how to run their own anti-inflation 
policy would create bureaucratic 
confusion (besides threatening their 
power).

THEY MAY have a point. “ Czars" 
don’t always work out all that well. 
But in persuading Mr. Carter to veto 
the proposal, Schultze and Blumen
thal may have cost the President an 
invaluable political asset: the chance 
to convince angry consumers 
harassed by rising prices that he 
means business. For example, an 
outside “ czar" would have far more 
freedom to attack the government's 
high-rise pay and retirement policies 
than cabinet members.

That advantage of the “ czar" 
proposal was appreciated in the 
Commerce Department which in the 
end was the only major agency not to 
oppose the idM. But against the 
Schultze-Blumenthal combinatiot, 
Co m m e r c e i eiary Juanita K re ^  
did not stand a chance.

A footnote; the suggestion for a czar 
specifically mentioned Harvard 
Business School Prof. John T. Dunlop, 
an esteemed labor-management 
expert and former Secretary of 
L a W , as the "prototype.”  But 
Dunlop himself would not have been 
chosen; he is regarded by the Carter 
men as tooabrasive and impolitic.

GOP TREADS SOFTLY 
THE SENATE Republican Policy 

Committee’s hard-hitting critique of 
President C arter's  foreign  and 
m ilitary policy, now receiving 
finishing touches, will tread softly on 
the country’s most politically sen
sitive issue: Arab-Israeli peace.

With President Carter a target of 
criticism  from  many Jewish 
Americans, it would be only natural if 
the Republicans sought political 
capital out of the President’s 
discomfiture. One easy way; woo 
Jewish votes by accusing Mr. Carter 
of tilting toward the Arabs at the 
expense of Israel.

But barring last-minute changes, 
that course will not be taken by the 
policy committee (headed bv Sen. 
John Tower, who is seeking reelection 
in Texas).

The reason; among many non- 
Jewish American voters, feeling is 
running high against Prime Minister 
Begin for insisting on Israel’s right to 
retain Jewish settlem ents and 
refusing to withdraw from the West 
Bank; meanwhile, Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat renuins high 
in American popular acclaim. The 
Republicans sense the extrem e 
delicacy of this unfolding political 
equation and fear in all-out en
dorsement of Israel’s position could 
boomerant.

REAGAN RUNNING? 
FRIENDS OF RONALD Reagan 

report he is more enthusiastic than 
ever about a last-hurrah run for 
President of 19B0 — so far confounding 
the widely-held theory that he would 
back away as the presidential year 
approached.

Reagan, 17, has informed close 
that if he runs, he will 

it soon after the I97> mid 
arai alartisn.

< S )f^ W  <Mirtrr4iariMl
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C'STMauUQ $V i a tiMtt tvNOaCsft

know what you're probably thinking, officer, but I only took her to 
dinner! And, really, does she look like a girl who w ou ld ...? '*

Early activity? Post comary trend

Dr. G. C. Thosleson
Dear Dr. Thosteson; Just what is 

the thinking today about post-heart- 
attack? Is it true that getting back 
into a routine one had prior to the 
attack can help the patient recover 
more quickly? — Mrs. O.R.

I would not say that getting back 
• m hto the old “ nautins”  wodflk help 

matters, because often the old routine 
helped bring on the heart attack.

I think you are referring to studies 
that have shown benefits of getting a 
heart attack patient “ mobilized”  as 
quickly as possible.

This is all very much an individual 
judgment call, but physicians are 
beginning to reevaluate post-heart- 
attack care and are tending to en
courage activity as soon as possible 
after hospitalization.

In one study (in England) 142 male 
heart-attack victims were observed 
after a mean bedrest period of 5.4 
days (79 per cent were discharged 
from th e h ^ ita l within 16days).

Most (86 per cent) returned to work 
within 24 weeks, most to their former 
employment. One plus noted as a 
reduction in so-called “ cardiac 
neurosis," in which post-heart-attack 
victims become overly concerned 
about their heart status, to their own 
detriment. The study included a 
positive follow-up program of advice 
about dieting, smoking and other risk 
factors.

This seems to support the idea that 
the best post-heart-attack care may 
be right in the patient’s home and that 
reasonably prompt return to activity 
can bring more rapid and more ef
fective recovery.

But, as I said before, it is still a 
judgment call the individual doctor 
must make based on the patient’s 
history, etc.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Would the 
symptoms of angina be a dull aching 
pain in the chest or a sharper one? I 
am concerned about c « la in  symp
toms I ’ve had recently, and have been 
told it may be angina. — L.W.

It’s a moot question at this point 
since any unusual pain in the chest 
area should be considered a sign 
something is amiss, whether angina 
or other heart-related ailments. In 
fact, the pain of angina is more likely 
to be a dull, aching type rather than 
sharp, and it need not be limited to the 
chest. It can move to the neck, upper 
back or arms, most commonly the 
left. The point for you to bear in mind 
is the angina can be distinguished 
from other causes by simple tests in

your doctor’s office.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: How effective 
is estrogen in preventing osteoporosis, 
which as I understand it is a thinning 
of bone substance? — Mrs. A.K.

Big Spring Herald
u

Dear Editor;
Joey Lucas wrote a letter to the 

editor which appeared in Friday’s 
Herald, complaining about the lack of 
involvement by the Big Spring 
Jaycees in the Special Olympics (a 
program of training and athletic 
competition for mentally retarded 
children.)

Lucas stated that the Jaycees’ help 
to Special Olympics has been 
minimal. Perhara that is true. We 
have only done wm t we were asked to 
do . help with manpower on the meet. 
If that help was not appreciated, then 
so be it.

Last year, we were approached to 
purchase the T-shirts for the children, 
which we agreed to do. We were never 
re-contacted. We have again voted the 
mon^ for the T-shirts and instead of 
waiting for Mr. Lucas to call, we have 
mailed him a check for the ap
proximate amount, something he 
failed to mention in his letter. I might 
also mention that the sum sent was 
equal to about 8 per cent of his goal.

When Lucas first contacted us this 
year it was to demand that we fund t o  
entire project ($1,600), since we had 
“ raised all this money suing the name 
of Special Olympics” . He was ex
tremely irate and spoke to three 
different members of the Jaycees, 
apparently without listening to any of 
t h ^ .

In our recent Trash Bag Sales 
project, designed to help fund the 
$200,000 Kiddieland we are building at 
Comanche Trail Park, part of the 
sales pitch by the telephone solicitors 
included projects the Big Spring 
Jaycees have been involved in over 
the years. Onb of several mentioned 
was Special Olympics.

Actually, the inclusion of Special 
Olympics was done by only one

It is quite effective under certain 
circumstances, chiefly in a younger 
woman who has undergone surgical 
menopause (surgery to rem ove 
ovaries). It is also somewhat effective 
in older post-menopausal women.

a i l b a g
salesman out of the staff of three who 
was doing the pitch by memory and 
added Special Olmpics. When this was 
discovered, it was removed from the 
pitch because, while technicallv it was 
true, we haan’t been very heavily 
involved in Special Olympics.

The balance of our Trash Bag 
proceeds is currently on deposit in a 
Kiddieland account, dedicated to 
buying equipment. It is interesting 
that the only outside project we chose 
to include with a donation was Special 
CMympics.

Uur first piece of eouipment (15,000) 
for Kiddieland is o rd e i^  and sto lid  
be here the first week in May and we 
have much work ahead of our chapter. 
Let us hope that we shall not have to 
constantly watch our flank. Let me 
assure Lucas that, if he should con
tribute 8 per cent of our goal on 
Kiddieland, we would be most happy 
to give him positive recognition.

In conclusion, the Big Spring 
Jaycees would heartily recommend 
the Special Olympics to those in our 
community wanting to do something 
really positive for mentally retarded 
children.

On the other hand, we would remind 
those persons in the community who 
bought trash bags from us that 
Special Olympics is only one thing 
that was possibly mentioned when you 
were called, and then only as an 
example of what we do.

Further, we would suggest that the 
“ financial difficulties" of the Special 
Olympics could better be alleviated 
by wbiking with organizations, rather 
thail torpedoing them in the press.

Mike Faulkner 
G en «a l Chairman 

Kiddieland Park 
Big Spring Jaycees

A  spaniel, a woman and a 
walnut tree —

the more they're beaten, the 
better they be.

Shortly after moving to Big Spring,
I  read an account in the Herald of a 
woman who was assaulted by ho* 
husband.

The police were summoned by a 
neighbor to a home where a man was 
thrratening his wife with a shotgun. 
When the police arrived, they found a 
woman with a large gash on her head, 
a recently fired shotgun propped in 
the comer of a room and a shotgun 
hole in the bedroom floor.

The wonan claimed she received 
her injury when she blacked out while 
standing on a chair. Her husband, she 
insisted, was in the front yard talking 
with a neighbor when & e accident 
occurred.

IN TEXAS, a woman needs either 
witnesses or strong physical evidence 
to press charges against an abusive 
husband. S ie  had both, but chose to 
continue living with the situation.

Her case was not unusual. Marital 
violence sometimes ends in divorce, 
sometimes in murder, but for most 
women, it’s a way of life that gones on 
and on.

Domestic troubles constitute the 
majority of all police calls, but few 
arrests are ever ntade. Thwgh it is 
against the law in every state to 
physically attack another person, if 
the assailant is married to tto victim, 
the law is unlikely to be enforced.

A large part of the reason is that the 
beaten wife usually doesn’t want the 
law enforced. Wife-beating is not only 
a physical assault, it’s an emotional 
one. In many cases, the woman is 
made to feel that ste deserved the 
beating. In others, a woman 
humiliated by her husband dreads the 
further humiliation of others finding 
out. Therefore, wife-beating is often 
unreported and if it is discovered, by a 
neighbor for example, it is denied by 
the victim.

Wif*4>eating, one of the most 
covered-up crimes, is also one of the 
most common-place crimes. Wife and 
child abuse taken to the extreme 
account for one-third of all murders in 
the United States.

Child abuse is easier for society to 
combat because the child has no 
choice over intervention. Also, doc
tors are required by law to report 
injuries treated in a child suspect^ of 
abuse. If he attempts to intervene in a 
case of wife abuse, the only result will 

liu w bab l^  be an krate husband and one 
less patient.
<■ Wife abuse has been incorrectly 
labeled a lower-class phenomenon 
because middle-class couples take 
greater care to conceal it. It ’s, in fact, 
a crime that cuts across all class lines 
and most men who participate in it get 
away with it, because no one has the 
authority to stop them.

The police are reluctant to set in

volved in family disputes of any kind 
—  that is, unless someone slips and 
accidentally beat another family 
membo' to death. When they do get 
involved, it often turns out to be a 
waste of time and tax dollars, because 
victims are reluctant to “ tell’ ’ on their 
husbands.

If a woman does “ tell’ ’ on her 
husband and has enough evidence to 
back up her story, she can file a 
complaint resulting in his arrest 
That’s not too comfortii^ though since 
he’ll be out on bond in a couple of 
hours and madder than ever. And 
unless she has some place to go, she’ll 
be waiting for him, in his castle, to 
receive her just punishment — 
another beating.

MANY WIFE-BEATERS truly love 
their wives, even to the extent of 
threatening them with death should 
they leave. When an abused wife 
leaves her husband, it is not a normal 
separation that follows.

Her family and friends may not 
want to take her in, forcing them
selves into such an explosive 
situation. And even if they do open 
their homes to her, she may prefer not 
to involve innocent loved ones in the 
displays of violence that are surd to 
come.

There do exist around the country, a 
very few shelters for abused wives but 
unless she is lucky enough to live near 
one, or has at her disposal the means 
to travel to one, she will either 
prepare herself for a painful divorce 
or face a painful marriage.

If she does leave her husband, she’ll 
still be exposed to him if there are 
children involved.

As long as he doesn’t harm the 
children, most courts will enforce the 
husband’s right to visit the children 
even if the visit is made for the sole 
purpose of harassing the children’s 
mother. And until the divorce is final, 
any abuse he inflicts on her is still 
considered a family dispute.

WIFE-BEATING, which is not 
illegal unless severe, magically 
becomes assault after the divorce 
judgment is decreed. By the time the 
“ waiting period”  has passed, 
howeyer. the now ex-husband has ha(l 
time to adjust to the divorce and has 
better things to do than beat up his ex- 
wife. The danger has passed and he 
has gotten off scott-free.

All involved are victims. The man 
who beats his wife usually is the 
product of violent parents. The 
woman who stays with a wife-beater 
runs th e rto  o fto ^ | is a n j| a M u ^ ^  
Inflict'-xli^ SSigHliglne^B^^eni^^Deir 
wives and her daii^ters growing up 
to accept, even expict, viMence from 
their husbands.

She also runs the risk that someday, 
when beating her isn’t enough, her 
husband will turn on her children.

If she wants to end the cycle, it 
won’t be easy, but in the long run, it’ll 
be easier than living with the con
sequences of not ending it.

Head for showdown

Jack AncJerson,

answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring 
Herald

“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say IL’ ’ — 
Voltaire

Published Sunday numing and 
weekday afternoons, Monday 
through Friday, by Big Spring 
Herald Inc., 710 Scurry St., 79720 
(Teiephone 915-263-7331). Second 
class postage paid at Big Spring, 
Tex.
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: A few 
days ago a casual friend of mine 
committed suicide. I played in a 
bowling league with him and 
knew he had some problems, but 
now I feel guiltv because I didn’t 
do anything to help him. Are my 
fe e l it^  of guilt justified? — S. J. 
DEAR S.J.: It is perfectly natural 

that you have some feelings of guilt if 
you knew that you could have done 
more for your friend than you did. 
Often we are embarrassed when we 
know tlMt someone has a problem, so 
we try to avoid it, hoping it wiU go 
away. SomeUmea, I  know, a person 
nuy need more help than we are 
capable of giving. But I  believe that 
many of us could often be helpful to 
others If we would be more (Brect in 
offering our help.

You will, of course, want to confess 
your negtot to God, and seek His

forgiveness. Remember that He has 
promised to forgive us our sins when 
we sincerely confess them to Him and 
repent of them.

Although there is nothing you can do 
about this person, remember that 
there are many other people like Urn 
in Uw world. I believe that God would 
use this experience to help you to 
become more sensitive to othen. The 
problem, really, is that we do not love 
others as we should, and we need to 
pray that God will increase our love 
and concent Incidentally, if this man 
had a family, it might be that God 
could use you to help than during this 
Afficult time.

The Bible says, “ Bear ye one 
another’s burdens, and so fulfill the 
law of Christ”  (Galatians 6:2). As a 
Christian, you have a special 
responsibility and opportunity to show 
the love of Christ to others.

WASHINGTON -  Energy 
Secretary James Schlesinger is 
charging toward a head-butting 
collision with congressmen over 
nuclear energy. He is carrying the 
banner of the nuclear industry, which 
has billions of dollars at stake.

We have already reported how 
lobbyists for nuclear industry had 
tried to block Congress from issuing a 
sizzling, 104-page report, warning that 
nuclear plants may be a monumental 
waste of and a threat to the public 
health.

We quoted excerpts from a bootleg 
copy, charging that “ nuclear pow a is 
no longer a cheap energy source”  and 
that "rad ioactive  waste is a 
significant and growing problem.”  
There is still “ no demonstrated 
technology,”  the report declared, for 
“ safely disposing”  of radioactive 
waste.

NOW W E ’VE LE AR N E D  that 
Schlesinga has drafted a secret 
executive orda, which would speed 
up nuclear plant construction and 
quicken the reviews that are now 
required. Our source who has been the 
Schlesinga document described it as 
a “ czarist approach.”

Schlesinga can usually be found 
sucking thoughtfully on a pipe like the 
professor he once was. But he is as 
tough and tenacioia as the industrial 
tycoons he champions.

He appears determined to push 
nuclear energy upon the nation. As the 
former Atomic E n ern  chairman, 
Schlesinga helped make the billion- 
<Mlw (lecisions to develop nuclear 
powa. At the Energy Department, he 
has surrounded him self with 
associates who fed  as he <k>es.

His secret now pow a play would 
permit the utility firms to rush ahead 
with nuclear construction fa s ta  than 
ever. He wants to expedite the 
existing licensing procedtves, which 
were established to ensure the public 
health and safety aresafeguarded.

House Energy Chairman John 
Dingell, D .-M i% , has asked the 
General Accounting Office to rule on 
the legality of the propoaed orda, 
which w o i^  vest Schlesinga with 
hroad new powers to accelerate plant 
construction.

In a letter to the GAO, the 
congressman said the order “ appears 
to authorize the SecreUry to exercise

functions on his own initiative that are 
properly those of an independent 
regulatory agency, namely the 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission.”

Dingell has also written a separate, 
confidential letter to Schlesit^a, 
suggesting that he is trying to usurp 
too much authority. “ This draft orda  
is a clear example of the Department 
of Energy overreaching or boot
strapping,”  Dingell wrote.

As evidence of the pow a grab, the 
congressman noted that the proposed 
order would g ive Schlesinger 
“ primary responsibility tor sating 
target dates for such review in con
nection with the siting licensing, 
construction or operation of all otha 
energy facilities."

Unda the plan, Schlesinga would 
have the power to approve or vaoany 
type of energy plant requiring a 
fedaa l permit. Dingell pointedly 
suggested that the energy secretary 
junk the draft order as a “ bad idea.”

PAPERWORK SCAM: Washington 
officials often use their government 
jobs as training grounds f a  lucrative 
private practices. The latest example 
is Warren Buhler, a young Republican 
who headed the Federal Commission 
on Paperwork.

AFTER ISSUING A report on how 
to cut red tape, the commission went 
out of business on Jan. 31. One day 
la ta , Buhla estaMished his own 
consulting firm to advise clients how 
to reduce paperwork. He also hired 
two o f his form er government 
colleagues.

As a government official, Buhla 
' conferred with Canadian, Swedish, 
British, German and Common M arka 
authorities. As a private 
businessman, he landed consulting 
jobs with Canada and Sweden and is 
legotiating similar deals with Britain, 
Gom any and the Common Market

As head of the F edaa l Paperwork 
Commission, BuMer proposed that a 
private “ citizens’ committee”  be 
established to continue to fight 
against red tape. The committM was 
fomied; it became Buhla’s first 
m a ja  client a f ta  he started his own 
firm.

Buhla insisted to us that he did n a  
s a  ig> his company while he was 
working f a  the government. “ I was 
meticulous about It,”  he said
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Assorted Shades
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Gillette 
Trac II 

Cartridges
Pk8 ot14 Pkg of 400 

REG. 99*
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Waltz Gowns
Ladtos' 100% nylon mUz length 
night goem*. Mwy styles t  colors. 
Sizes: S-M-L.

REG. 3J7 EACH

F O R

G
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Men’s
Polyester

Slacks
Men's 100% poiyeeter 
dress .sleciis In s wide 
sseortntent of colors. 
WWst sizes; 2 9 ^2 .

. .g ^ s s
•S t

5 Pc. Boxed Bath Set
Shog-A-Loop 
Asst. Colors

R E G .12.97

Airid
, Extra Dry
|5E?: • Regular

I Unscented 
• Light Powder 
> Light Powder Unscented

6-Oz
Spray

Men’s 
Twill 
Jeans

11 V.-OZ. tw i In S blend 
of 5 0 %  cotton/50% 
polyester. Assorted 
colors. WsM sizes; 29- 
42.

SJT

QermgNo 0-1250

1 / 2 ”  X 5 0 '  

Garden Hose
2-Ply vinyl general purpoae 
watarmg hoae with al brass 
coupingi

Loma
Plasticware

.  Swing Top OwbagtContHnar 
AvocadoorQold No 127

.  Lift Top OerbagaContaner 
Avocado or Gold No 190 

.  Rectwigulw Laundry Baaltat 
AvocadoorQold No 4S3

YOUR CHOICE

28 8
EACH

4.294.S9

§
/5L£X
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Men's
Polyester

Slacks
DRESS S U C I S  IN 
ASSORTED CHECKS 

30-42

Boys
So4^s

Orion t  nylon bland Rtm- 
loreed loo and hooL Mwiy 
oolora to choose trom. 9zee 
S-11.

R i a . 7 r P A M

4-W ay 
Nasal Spray

Aagriw or Menthol 
.6-oz.

Kleenite
Denture
Cleanser

94«.

Revlon Flex 
Balsam & 

Protein 
Conditioner

Regular or Extra Body

16-Oz.
Btt.
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English pilot lands
here to visit friends

By MARJ CARPENTER 
CapUin Domk) Bullock at 

LoDOon, Eng. flew into the 
Howard County A irport 
Tueaday n i ^  in an old A-M 
bomber and landed to visit 
with an old friend.

gather World War II vintage 
planes for the newly

Australia, India, Iraan, and 
many other countries.

The captain’s mechanic 
and co-pilot, Patrick  
Tricker, f d  off a ladder at 
Term inal in Midland 
Tuesday and broke his ankle. 
The captain was awaiting 
the arrival pf a coi»ilot from

St. Louis to accompany him 
back to England.

“ I  think my co-pUot now is 
going to be a female,”  Capt 
Bullock said.

He will fly back by way of 
M aine, N ew Foundland, 
Greenland and Iceland, and 
on to London.

organised Cavalier A ir 
Force in England, set im in 
the same style as the Con
federate A ir  Force in 
America.

Uy I ai
making a memorial flight of 
the Cavalier A ir  Force 
operated by Euro-World in 
London.

Capt. Bullock said that the 
B-17 they have obtained 
earlier has been dedicated to 
the 8th Air Force and that 
this A-X  will be dedicated to 
the «th  Air Force.

“ Most Americans do not 
realise that 79,000 American 
airmen were killed during 
World War II. We appreciate 
those chaps,”  the captain 
added.

He said the newiy-formed 
Cavalier A ir Force also 
includes some German 
Meaaerachmitts and Sea 
Furys and other planes such 
sstheT-X.

“ This particular plane had 
been sitting for quite a while 
in Peru. I brouut it back to 
San Angelo where Charlie 
Day helped him get it back in 
flying order. Day also works 
on planes for the Con
federate A ir Force.

“ The Cavaliers were the 
rebeta, so to speak, in the 
English Civil War in ttie 
1900s,”  Capt. Bullock added. 
“ We th o u ^  it a similar 
name to your Confederate 
Air Force.”

(eMOTO S Y OANNV VA l S iEI)
VINTAGE PLANE  — Capt. Donald Bullock of London 
flew into B if Spring Ihesday n ^ t  in an A-M bomber 
from World War II  which he is flying back to FngiAnri 
for the Cavalier A ir Force. R. E. McClure (R ), head of 
Trane-Regional airlines, used to fly with BuUock in 
Algeria.

Bullock and R. E. 
McChire, bead of Trans- 
Regional Airlines here, flew 
together on many flights in 
the Algerian Desert in 1971- 
73 when working for the Air 
Services.

Roy Watkins renamed
school board prexy

McClure recalls that they 
flew together all over the 
world to such points as 
Algeria, Nigeria, Alaska,

New school board member 
Bert Harris was sworn in, 
ex-members Jim Bill Little 
and Don Reynolds departed, 
and Board President Roy 
Watkins was elected to his 
ninth year sa president at

'Diesday’s board meeting.
Little and Reynolds were 

presented with plaques 
com m em oratin g  th e ir  
service to the school district 
Supt Lynn Hise told each 
person that their unselfish

TBe other jww ly electetf] 
board member, Charles Beil, 
was unable to attend the 
meeting.

Also elected to posts on the 
school board were Delbert 
Doneison, elected to vice 
president and Al Valdes, 
elected to secretary.

The canvassed election 
returns showed Beil 
receiving 859 votes, Harris 
receiving 706, Tom McCann 
receiving OM, and Paul 
Spence receiving 369. One 
write-in vote was cast for 
Jack Watkins.

In other action, the board 
went into executive session 
with attorneys Guil Jones 
and Mike McKinney to 
discuss the present status of 
the school district’s non- 
compliance with HEW 

tions.
id Watkim after the 

session, “ We are not going to 
take any official action. But 
we received a request from 
HEW to prepare and submit
a plan which might meet
W it t

TESCO PRESIDENT B ILL MARQUAROT 
With Edtaan Award medalllan

Texas Electric given 
coveted Edison Award

Texas Electric and its 
sister companies have been 
presented the electric utility 
uxlustry’s highest award, 
the Edtaon Award, for their 
fuel-changing program.

The award was presented 
in Houston at the 48th annual 
convention of the Edision 
Electric Institute (E E I).

The Texas Utilities Co. 
system was recognised by 
EEI for “ demonstrated 
foresight and aggressive 
action”  in reducing its 
dependence on natural gas.
for development of lignite as 
a low cost fuel alternative.
and for “ exem plary”  
reclamation of the land 
mined for lignite.

EEI said these are “ highly 
constructive steps in " « ^ * « g  
the best use of fuel resour 
ces, meeting energy needs 
and accomplishing en- 
vironnaesdal goals to the 
benefit of its customers and 
service area.”

The first lignite^uelod

operation generated 28 
percent of the electricity 
used by TESCO customers 
last year. That electricity 
would have cost customers 
$48 million more if it had 
been generated with market- 
priced natural gas.

Two more lignite-fueled 
generating units are 
scheduled to begin operation 
this spring, and three other 
lign ite units are under 
construction.

In addition, Texas Electric 
and its sister conmanies are 
building a nuclear-fueled 
power plant southwest of 
Fort Worth.

Mneratlng unit opm ted  by 
Texas E lecElectric and its sister 
cosnpaniee went on line In 
1973. Up until that time the 
companiee generated all 
their electricity with natural 
gas and oil.

The fiv e  lign ite-fueled 
gsnerating unita now in

“ The credit for this 
tremendous honor goes to 
our dedicated employees,”  
teeco president Bill 
Marquardt said.

“ We were able to un
dertake this ambitious fUel- 
changing program  only 
because our enmloyees had 
aamad the pimlic’s con- 
fidcnoe and reqwct,”  he 
mid.

Other companies In the 
Texas UtiUtim system in- 
dude Dallas Power & Light, 
Texas Power k  Light, Texas 
Utilities Fuel Co., Texas 
Utilities Generating Co. and 
Texas Utilltim Servicm. Inc.

their approval. Since 
the receipt of that request, 
our attorney, Dick Milstmd, 
has been stricken with a 
heart attack.

“ Tonight, Guil Jones has 
helped out, filling in for Mr. 
Mitatead, but I recommend 
we seek a delay in filing the 
plan until our attorney is 
again back in the picture. ”

The board also approved a 
student suspension handled 
by the administration in
volving possession of 
marijuana. Supt Lynn Hise 
told the boari that their 
approval was needed on 
suspensions for more than 10 
days.

D.A. Braxle, J. 0. Hagood 
and Billy T. Smith were 
appointed to the district 
Boiard of Elqualiiation.

H ie boaid accepted a bid 
from Bob Brock Ford for a 
van for school use in the 
amount of 96,111.69. Other 
bids were from Chevrolet for 
$6,810 and General Motors 
for $8,175.

Board approval was given 
for the annual Mmitendoger 
trip, this year to be taken to 
Corpus Christ! fo r the 
Buccaneer Music FestivaL 
The choir would mim two 
days of school, April 27 and 
38.

The Steer Band also In- 
fonned the board of their 
plans to attend Six Flags the 
weekend of April 10. Hise 
said that administrative 
approval srould be given m  
no school eraukl be missed.

The board agreed to hold 
their second meeting this 
month at noon in one of the 
school buikllngi. Tentative 
date set for the meeting was 
Wednesday the 38tt.

Raise for city 
employees will
be discussed

I TIM D O PYO UB 
' O LO R N M in iM T 
M U  IT  THROUGH A 

CLASMmD AD.

C LA S S IF IE D  A DS
B r in g  r o s u l 's  

Coll  7 6 3  7 3 3 1

The Coahoma City Council 
will discuss 11 agenda items 
at its regular meeting, 7:30 
p.m. Hiursday.

Items Co be considered 
include:

—A raise for employees.
—A discussion with Micky 

Lofton with the F a rm «e  
Home Administration.

—P o lic e  D epartm en t 
business.

-M onthly bills.
—A discussion o f the 

cemetery.
—Short school in Abilene 

to be held May 8 through 
May 12.

—F o s te r  subd iv is ion - 
easements.

—Contracting of railroad 
right-of-way.

—Building permits.
—Outside employee.

Home of fhe Wbrid's  
Worst Location 

With The Best Furniture 
Buys In Town 
1209 Wright Street 
Phone 263-1771
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V Come Try This 
Chicano Specialty—

( T tn d e r  B e e f Chunks

C o o ke d  W ith  N e w  P o ta to e s , 
S trin g  Beans and A ll The 

Necessary Spices)

Try Itl—You'll Enjoy this
Carlos' Restaurant

SOeNW Srd 267-9141
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\ H i
VOIGHT GIVES BELLA iiND ERA SUPPORT — 
Actor John Voight gives fonner congresswoman Bella 
Abzug a hug during a parsy Sunday in support of the 
Equal Rights AmenAnew at the home of actress Joan 
Hackett. Voight donate# $1,000 for the cause to help 
ratify the ERA in three more states. Other Hollywood 
personalities in a tte n d e e  donated a total of $50,000. 
Bella Absug gave a short speech urging people to* 
support the ERA.

T w E E N  1 2  A N D  2 0

Boy may make love,
but not be in 'in love'

Clubhouse
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., April 12, 1978 7-A

^OeoA •Abb

Has Doubts 
About Lover

DEAR ABBY: A year ago I met a very handsome 
gentleman in a shopping center. (We have identical cars 
and 1 was trying to open his car. with my key.) T|^re was a 
strong mutual attraction from the moment our eyes met. 
We sat in his car and talked for hours. He's 42 and I'm 40. 
He is separated from his wife (no kids). He lives with his 
mother, so we can't meet at his place. I'm divorced and 
have two kids. My mother lives with me, so we can't meet 
at my place.

On our first date he took me out for a romantic 
candlelight dinner. Afterwards, we went to a motel. He 
was wonderful with the preliminaries, but after that he 
fell asleep (I thought it was the wine).

On our first weekend trip, we stopped at a motel and he 
asked for twin beds. I was shocked. You gueeaed i t . . .  a 
repeat nonperformance I So far we've been in 11 motels and 
it's been Uie sanw story. A  promising buildup, but no 
performance. He always bas an excuse. Either he's too 
tired or he has a lot on his mind.

He says he wants to marry me, but I  don't want to marry 
a man who can't satisfy me. What should 1 do?

^ ^ W I L D B R E D  IN BALTIMORE

^  DEAR t e ^ ^ L D E fr o :  Lersl with him. And aak Um to ' 
level with yo«. if Ua peohlsm is itopotenejr, he should oee a 
physMaa and do whatever he eaa to remedy the aiteatlaa. 
Mimy doctors are learning much about sexnal dysfnnctieaa 
from their university medical school's hoasan sexuality 
program. I recommend it.

DEAR ABBY: READY TO EXPLODE described my 
situation perfectly. For years my husband would not come 
to the table when dinner was ready. I tried everything I 
could think of to convince him that it was important to me 
and the children that ha d t down and eat with us. Then one 
day, in desperation while waitii^ for him to come to the 
Ubie. I began practicing my piano lesson.

The effect was dramatic; he immediately stopped what 
he was doing, came into the dining room and sat down 
ready to be served. 1 couldn't believe it.

The next night I repeated the process with the same 
r e ^ ts . Today he is always on time for dinner.

NO PADEREWSKI

DEAR NO PADEREWSKI: Beantifnll (And for thoee of 
you who don't have a piano, get a bugle.) ,

Are your preMems tee heavy te handle aiene? Let Ahby 
help yea. For a perseaal, unnuhlishod reply, write: Ahhy: 
Bex 6$700, Lee Aagotes, CaUI. 90M9. Encleee a stamped, 
■olf-eddrossod envMspe.

Who said the teen years are the happiest? For Abhy's 
new boeUat “What Teenagers Want te Knew,” write 
Ahhy: 132 Leaky Dr„ Beverly HiBs, CaUL $0212. Endesa 
$1 Md a leng, stamped (24 cental, seif-eddressed enveleps,

Dr. Wallace:
I’m a 15-year-oid girl who 

cqpalders this guy my 
boyfriend but I don’t know 
what he considers me. One 
night we made love and since 
then he hasn’t spoken to me. I 
called him and he was really 
mean to me.

Please help me I I ’m 
miserable.

Katie, Secraaseate 
Dear Katie:

I wish I could help you. 
What happened was that you 
learned something very 
important In,Ufa. Many boys 
“maite love,’'  but are not ‘ ‘in 
love." Tbeir big thing Is the 
conquest n d  after that is 
accompUahed they vanlMi.

I know you do feel 
mlsarahle but I would like to 
take this time to caution other 
young girls to loam from 
y o v  mistake — thank yon.

For the 
record

Due to insufficient in
formation, in the 
engagement announcement 
of Diana Rodrigues, her 
fiance, Raymond G. Mar- 
tinea Jr. was listed as being 
the son of Raymond G. 
Martinss Sr., when he is 
actually the son of Mr. and 
Mra. MarttnaaSr.

Dr. Wallace:
rve  got a neat boyfriend 

and my mom likes him s lot. 
Last November I was 
rertrictad for getting a D in 
math and couldn’t Mto him 
at all. The restrictions were 
partially lifted and I was 
allowed to see-liBn on 
weekends If I improved on 
my D.

Shice then. I ’ve made the 
girls’ basketball team and all 
the girls tell me I ’m the most 
vahud>le player.

I’ve studied real hard In 
math, but I still don’t un
derstand i t  ’Dm  course Is 
introduction to algebra and I 
know I will wind up with a D.

K I do I ’D be wostdiig my 
fanny off In solitary until 
June;^ao boyfriend or no 
b a a l^ U .  n I don’t  ase him 
ubtil June, I know some other 
^ w i U  ^  Mm.
Ileaso  help om .

Debbie, CevbtoCaHI.

Deer Debbie:
Many excellant students 

are weak In certain 
dacipUnas and this could be 
yow problem. Go to your 
guidance counselor and have 
her look up your math IQ. ■  It 
is low, vpwr counselor might 
M  inwroede In your bahaU. 
B it’s normal or Mgh, you’ve 
been givhig me a ooB )ob, toe.

Beauceants 
(donate clothes
The Social Order of the 

Beauceant met at 7:S0 p.m. 
Monday in the Masonic Hall 
with Mrs. M. A. Parsons 
presiding.

Donations of clothing were 
made to Big Spring State 
Hospital, and new members 
welcomed. They are Mrs. 
Mark Sutphen, Mrs. Robert 
Baker and Mrs. Eugene 
Smith.

All members are to bring 
reports of any benevolent 
work they have done since 
Aucpist to the next meeting, 
which will be Apr. 24.

Refreshments were served 
to members and Sir Knights 
by Mrs. R. L. Lee and Mrs. J. 
B. Langston.

Alliance tea 
attracts 50

According to Mrs. 0. S. 
Womack, prmident of the 
Big Spring Alliance of Clubs, 
24 clubs participated in the 
alliatKe’s Aprii 9 mem
bership tea.

The tea was held from 3 to 
5 p.m. at the Dora Roberts 
Community Center and 
attracted about 50 in
dividuals interested in the 
clubs represented 

Visitors were welcomed at 
the door by alliance officers 
Mrs. Womack, Mrs. Charies 
Beil, vice president; Mrs. 
Paul Guy, secretary, and 
Mrs. 'Tommy Hart, 
treasurer. They were 
registered by Mrs. A. C. 
Moore.

Refreshments were served 
from a table laid with an off- 
white, linen cloth and 
centered with a spring 

' bouquet. Silver and crystal 
appointments were used.

Presidents of the alliance’s 
member clubs took turns 
serving.

Guest clubs included the 
Child Study, Lions Altrusa, 
Music Study and Sew and 
Chatter Clubs.

Mind your 
own business

Frankie Boyd local at
torney, posed the question, 
“ Can You Mind Your Own 
Business?”  Saturday at a 
meeting of Beta Kappa 
Chapter of the Delta Kappa 

, Gaaa—  tnntoir Intar 
national.

The occasion followed a 
covered-dish salad luncheon 
at the Sterling City Com
munity Center.

Ms. Boyd's answer to that 
question was, "O f course you 
can.”  She suggested that 
members have a w ill 
prepared, keep a family 
record book of information 
such as Social Security 
numbers, credit card 
numbers and addresses of 
companies, a list of in
surance policies and a list of 
where important documents 
such as wills and birth 
certificates are kept.

One should list assets and 
liabilities and seek in
formation on making wise 
investments, she said. While 
women supposedly control 
approximatdy 47 per cent of 
the nation’s wealth, much of 
the wealth has been received 
from men who left the actual 
control of the money to other 
men through trusts. Trust 
officers t ^  to preserve 
rather than increase assets, 
and learning to invest would 
better prepsre women to 
control their own money.

Ms. Boyd mention^ the

Esvious difficulties women 
d in buying houses and in 

obtaining credit. Laws 
passed in recent years have 
improved women’s status in 
this regard. She encouraged 
women to seek the 
professional help they need 
and to consider going into

buslosss for thsmsnivaa.
New offiosrs wars Msetod 

in the following business 
nMstlng. They ere Fern 
Alexander, president; Jsnn 
Wilder, first vice president; 
Doris Hulbregtse, second 
v ice president; Anna 
W a lk e r , r e c o rd in g  
secretary; and C ard  
Stephens, corresponding 
secretary.

L u n c h ^  hostesses were 
Leora Barrett, Evelyn  
Douthit, Mildred MitcheU 
and JoDellMyrick.

Hallie Barber of Sterling 
City was a guest.

Fountder's Day 
announced

Beta Omicron of Beta 
Sigma Phi met at 7:30 
Monday night in the home of 
Ruth Penner.

Sue Drake, with Permian 
Basin Planned Parenthood, 
was the guest speaker for the 
evening with a program on 
medicine.

Social committee an
nounced that members and 
husbands will have dinner at 
the Brass Nail Apr. 22.

Founders Day will be at 
6:45 p.m. Apr. 27 at Big 
Spring Country Club. At this 
time Girl of the Year and 
Pledge of the Year will be 
named.

SpM ial guest at this 
meeting was Staci Renee 
Taylor.

'The next meeting will be at 
7:30 p.m. Apr. 24 in the home 
of Lauretta Glass.

Vets, ladies 

elect officers
New officers were elected 

for 1978-79 when the 
Veterans of World War I and 
its Ladies Auxiliary held 
their I9th District Spring 
Convention at Kentwood 
Center Saturday.

New barracks officers 
were Marion B. Irland, Big 
Spring, district commander; 
Fritz Mogford, Colorado 
City, first vice president; J. 
W. Tidwell, Lubbock, second 
vice president; V. C. Barber, 
Big Spring, cbivlain; and L. 
R. Mundt, Big Spring, 
quartermaster.

The auxiliary elected 
Jennie Barber, Big Spring, 
president; Mary Forrest, 
Lubbock, senior vice 
president; Eula Mae

vice  preaident; 'Slaxie 
Irland, Big Spring, chaplain; 
Maybdl MiUtf, Lubbock, 
9 iard; Lennie Hardesty, 
Crosby ton, treasurer; a ^  
Mary Waddell, Big ^ r in g  
conductress.

The morning joint session 
was called to onler by C. D. 
Phillips, Commander of 
Barracks No. 1474, aided by 
Mrs. Barber, auxiliary 
president

Sid Lowery, d istrict 
commander, gave the 
response to the welcoming 
address and introduced the 
department officers. They 
are Chaplain Roper, 
Brownwood, Commander J. 
Hail, Alqlene, and William 
Braley and John Hardesty, 
past commander of the 
Odessa post.

Naomi Lowep', district 
auxiliary presidmt, was 
unable to attend, so Bernice 
M icallef, district five  
president, introduced the 
department officers. They 
are Camilla Roper, 
Brownwood, department 
soloist and representative 
for Lydia Preacher,! 
department president of 
Dallas; Mrs. Forrest, 
patriotic institution; and a 
visitor, Mrs. Hail, past 
president of the Abilene 

' auxiliary.
Jack Powell, V.A. Hospital 

administrator, introduce by 
Dene Sheppard, volunteer 

1 coordinator at the hospital, 
n v e  the main address. He

Birthday Special 
For Thursday 

April 13
off

Our Regular Prices 

On All

Fairfield Chairs 
And Rockers

In Our Stock

CARTER'S 
I FURNITURE

2 0 2  S c u r r y

(bscusaed the govemmant’s 
plana for the future of the 
V.A. Hoapital operation ami 
the coordination of V.A. 
Hoapitals in the district

A memorial service for 
departed buddies and 
auxiliary members was led 
by Mrs. Irland and her 
a s s is ta n ts , J e s s ie  
Broughton, (Sladys O'Barr, 
Virginia Bryant, Gladny 
Flynt, Cordelia Castle, 
Frances Averitt and Mrs. 
Waddell. Mrs. Roper sang, 
” How Great Thou Art.”

A buffet lunch was served 
to about 80 members and 
Eiests at tables decorated by 
Ms. Flynt Ms. Younger, 
Lillian Patton and other 
members of the decorating 
committee.

The next meeting will be 
held in the fall.

Mrs. Kenneth Harmon 
gives birth to a son

Mabel Harmon, 607 
j Runnels, has a new grand- 
laon.

The baby, Ryan Wayne, 
was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Wayne Harmon at 8 
a.m., April 10, weighing 8 
pounds, and 10 ounces.

He was bora in a hospital 
in Tampa, Fla. where his 
father, form erly of Big 
tering and recently tran
sferred from Lubbock, is 
employed by American 
Petrofina Inc.

The baby’s mother is the 
former Tillie Garrett and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Garrett of Lubbock.

grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Eaton and Mr. and Mrs.

Garrett of San Antonio.

Ryan will be welcomed 
home by his two brothers. 
Barton Wayne, IS, and 
(Christopher Todd, 3.

'uoon£
Jtatolilif Fo u n

IniulaUenCo.

(^ »¥ o n a t r M t lo n ,

TERMITE
CONTROL

Call

267-8190
20O*glr4««all Lana

Call
263-4412

F*r Pr** Igtimat*

*H*w*r4 C*«Hitv's D*«l*r P*r* 
' A*ro Lit* ^**m IntMlattofi

M a te rn a l g re a t -

f o t f  P o p liE  
S p o r t t « * a r

Coordinated sportsweor 
with a new foce and 
softness. Spring 
colors.

SOOOKOragg
C a lia g g -M g l

Q

o

APRIL

MOUNTING
EVENT

o

2 0 %

O FF

/AFTEI

Genealogy:

“This was my grandmother’s 
diamond”  How  proudly one wears a 
gift with a peist How proudly you give 
a gift created with gems removed from 
hopelessly worn and out-dated 
jewelry and displayed with their 
original beauty brought to life. An 
heirloom gem adds sparkle to the 
family tree.

A'*?

Comer 3ni lums
J E W E L E R S

One beautifiil place.

and Main

9 Beautiful Portraits for ^14^^
Full Langth aHan* Foaaa frlust PooaaaTaka Your Choica

ONE FULL COLOR LIFESIZE 16 by 20
SIMI-OLOSSY FINISH 

PLUS

TWO 8 by 10's AND SIX BILLFOLD SIZE
UFI-TIM I FINISH

PAY ONLY DOWN
PAY112 VlfHIN PICTUMS ARIOILIVIM D  

HOURSi 11 A.M. TILL 1 PJW.
AND 2 PJM. T IU  * P.M.

PHOTOORAPHY RY TOIM POOUl STUDIO

Kodak paper Fora good look at the times of your Ufa*

O H O U P S .U K X TIIA  
ffCOULAA LIST P R IC f FOR THtSt 

FORTH AITS ISSSS. 1 -U iM  IS 
SSS. iRirS ARK SI* KACN.
SIX BILLFOLDS ARK t u

1

jwelry Dept Specials O P F .N

Sporty, FUN WATCHES For Anytiine, Anywhere-
THE TI ANYTIM E COLLECTION

From TEXAS INSTRUMENTSA
[\

Quality, yet inexpensive LED watches for 
everyone-anytime, anywhere.
Five time functions controlled by single 
command button — easy-to-read LED display 
shows hours, minutes, seconds, month and date.
Never needs cleaning, never needs winding.

LADIES’

1 2 . 8 8
MEN'S

9.88

Tl 12

ALL  
KTTCHEN 
CLOCKS

20' ;

 ̂'jrHE EARRING 
ORGANIZER

Regularly 6.88

PINKIE RINGS

19.88
Ret- 26-50
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There’s ’trash’ in Houston Police Department

‘W e’ve got to get rid of it’
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Mayor 

Jim McCann says th «v  ia 
“ trash”  in the Houston 
Police Department “ and 
we’ve got to get rid of it.”

“ We are going to clean the 
department out from our 
own end as far as we can by 
demanding resignations and 
by firing people,”  McCann 
said Tues^y at a press 
briefing in wake of the FBI 
arrest of Assistant Police 
Chief Carrol M. Lynn.

Lyim, a former police chief 
and the highing ranking 
Houston police official ever 
to be accused in federal 
court, was free on a 150,000 
bond on charges of ob
struction of justice in an 
alleged extortion plot.

Lym , 45, was charged 
Monday with asking for 
$45,000 to stop prosecution of 
John Vincent Holden, a 
onetime Houston oilman, 
charged with violation of 
securities regulations and 
mail fraud.

Authorities said Tuesday 
an attempt was made Jan. 15 
to kill a Securities and 
E xchange Com m ission  
accountant working on the 
investigation of a firm in 
which Holden, 52, was was 
once associated.

According to Richard 
Hewitt, the SEC regional 
administrator, and Houston 
police reports the incident 
occurred at the Houston 
apartment of John E. 
Arnold, 35, who was working 
on the investigation of Tri- 
State Oil & Gas.

Eleven days later, on Jan. 
26, a federal indictment was 
returned alleging securities 
violations against Holden, a 
former sales manager for 
the firm.

Police reports said a man 
knocked on Arnold's front 
door about 7 a.m. and got 
Arnold to open the door by 
saying he had a package to 
deliver. The man produced a 
pistol, reports showed, and 
forced Arnold into the house, 
saying he was going to kill 
him.

A house guest drew a gun, 
investigators said, and the

intruder fled after firing a 
shot. No one was hit.

Arnold refused to discuss 
the incident Tuesday night 
and referred all questions to 
theU. S. attorney’s office.

Meanwhile, U. S. Attorney 
C. A. “ Tony”  Canales said 
Tuesday Lynn knew in 
January the federal 
g o v e rn m e n t  w as 
investigating his alleged 
solidtation of a bribe.

He said Lynn was called 
before a grand jury in late 
January to testify about Ms 
alleged involvonent in the 
case.

arrange to have the charges 
dismissed with a payment to 
Leonel Castillo, a former 
Houston city controller and 
now the U. S. Commissioner 
of Im m igration and 
Naturaliution.

The FBI affidavit quoted 
Lynn as saying tht Castillo 
could pressure Canales to

on the payrolls of both 
Castillo and Canales.

“ We have a few people 
who are chunky, but no one 
who is armed or carries any 
weapoa”  he said.

stop the investigation.
An FBI spokesman said

Canales said he reasoned 
that since the jury did not 
indict Lynn, the former 
police chief “ must have 
thought the heat was off.”

In his strongly worded 
comments about a “ clean
up”  of the police depart
ment, McConn said, “ We are 
trying our damndest to make 
this a good police depart-

tbere is no evidence that 
Castillo or Canales were 
involved in the alleged 
scheme.

From  his Washington 
office, Castillo branded the 
claims as “ b iu r re . . 
.preposterous.”

He said he registered 
“ mostly surprise and 
dismay”  upon hearing of 
Lynn’s accusations.

“ It’s even more bizarre in 
the fact that I never met the 
businessman (Holden) and 
haven’t had any contact with 
Carroll Lynn since 1974,”

Po lice  Chief Harry 
Caldwell has suspended 
Lynn and two o f his 
assistants, Sgts. C. A. 
Hightower and D.D. Baker, 
until the investigation is 
completed.

In another strange twist to 
the case, Bimberg was shot 
in the hand as he entered his 
home the night of April 3. 
Police said four shots were 
fired at the attorney.

ment.”
He predicted more action 

on police officers but he said 
he knew of no specific in
ternal investigations going
on.

“ We still have outstanding 
officers,”  he said. “ And 
there is a handful, quite 
candidly, that are not out
standing. They will either toe 
the line or the attempt will be 
made to get them out of the 
department.

“ I don’t like to use the 
word ‘purge’ but I think it is 
time we realized that our 
police department has some

Castillo said he had heard 
of the “ super-scam”  from a 
female employee in Bim- 
berg’s office.

“ I immediately called 
’Tony (Canales) and told him 
what I had heard and he said 
he would get right on it,”  
Castillo said. “ The whole 
story is riddled with in
consistencies. I t ’ s total 
fabrication.”

Confronted with Lynn’s 
accusation that Canales

J. M. Donovan, a Houston 
police homicide detective, 
said investigation of the 
shooting has been turned 
over to federal authorities. 
He said police involvement 
in the case ended because 
Bimberg refused to answer 
certain questions without 
first talking to federal of
ficers.

Meanwhile, Caldwell, in a 
video-taped message to all 
police patrol officers, 
Tuesday urged them to 
“ hang in there and keep your 
heads up. You have nothing 
to be ashamed of.”

“ owed Castillo a j^ it ic a l 
to Canales’

problems— we’ve got to get 
rid of the trash in there, and

favor in regard 
appointment to the U. S. 
attorney’s post,”  Castillo 
said, “ Sen. Lloyd Bentsen 
made that decision and only 
Lloyd Bentsen.”

David Sheetz, (u^ident of 
the Houston Police Officers 
Assodation who appeared 
with Caldwell, said the 
recording was made because 
police morale is low.

there is some trash, ob
viously.”

McConn said his remarks 
were not directed on Lynn 
because the courts must 
made the determination 
whether he is guilty or in
nocent.

In an affidavit filed by the 
FBI before U. S. Magistrate 
H. Lingo Platter, Lynn was 
accused of telling Holden 
and Ms attorney, Gerald 
Bimberg, that he could

“ And I can think of 50 
more people who have more 
influence with the senator 
than I do,”  he said. “ It ’s safe 
to say that Tony has more 
influence with Senator 
Bentsen than I do.”

A Bentsen aide said the 
senator, a fter seeing 
newspaper reports out M 
Houston, stated; “ It’sa lie.”  

Castillo also laugMngly 
denied Lynn’s a ffidavit 
wMch mentioned “ bit men”

He said officers had not 
had time to recover frmn the 
shock of recent news in
volving police and U. S. 
Justice Department in
vestigations of cases 
involving police officers.

“ I ’m convinced we have 
reached the top of the 
mountain,”  Caldwell said in 
the recording. “ What I want 
you to do is continue to hold 
your heads up high and be 
proud. We are hacking our 
way out of this jungle. I know 
it’s hard and difficult. It ’s 
going to be a rough period of 
time.

Policemen's publicity problems

Difficult times ahead
HOUSTON (A P ) - fJu st a 

$ ■ 4  hp i W iJsalaca t h *  a w aat 
M M u y  -of the highest 
HdOsten police official ever

iiKident involvolviM^||n|gei 

bt yeaiT”% P^t;

charged In federal court. 
Chief HaChief Harry Caldwell told a 
police awards luncheon 
there were still difficult 
times ahead for the 
beleaguered department of 
the nation’s fifth largest city.

“ The last months and the
caning months will spell out 

cultdifficult times,”  the 47-year- 
ok) career officer said. But 
he added that whenever 
som eon e  u n d e r ta k e s  
“ housekeeping”  in an 
organization, there will be 
adverse publicity.

Assistant ch ief Carrol 
L^nn, who also attended the 
ceremony, was arrested 
shortly afterwards by FBI 
agents and arraigned before 
a federal magistrate on 
charges of obstruction of 
justice In connection with an 
alleged $45,000 bribery 
scheme.

Lynn, who served as chief 
of the force from January 
1974 to June 1975, is free on 
$50,000 bond. He and two 
other officers were 
suspended with pay until 
completion o f the in
vestigation.

Although no one has gone 
as far as echoing the 
remarks of then-Mayor 
Oscar Holcombe in a 1947 
speech to the city council 
when be said the police 
departnaent was “ woefully 
inefficient... .honeycombed
w ith  fe u d s ___w ith o u t
discipline....and worse than 
a South American army,”  
the department’s reputation 
and the morale of its officers 
is suffering.

When Caldwell moved Into 
the cMeFs post in June 1977, 
the scandal surrounding the 
death of Mexican-American 
prisoner Joe Campos Torres 
wMle in police custody was 
breaking.

Three fa in e r  police of
ficers were recently con
victed by a federal jury of a 
m is d e m e a n o r  b e a t in g  
charge and a felony civil 
rights violation charge in 
connected with Torres’ death 
by drowning in a bayou that 
runs through downtown 
Houston. Their five-year 
suspended sentence on the 
fe i< ^  charge has drawn fire 
from the U.S. Attorney’s 
office here.

Federal investigators are 
looking into the shooting 
death o f a 17-year-old 
Louisiana youth officers said 
pulled a gun on them. The 
gun found at the scene of the 
shooting was later traced to 
the police property room.

And lest yeajT”V IVuty 
Chief Wallace Williams, who 
ran a private security 
agency on the side, was 
convicted of making false 
statements on his income tax 
returns. W illiam s, who 
scored highest in a civil 
service examination that 
advanced Lynn and Caldwell 
and two other officers to 
assistant chief positions in 
1976, is appealing the case.

David Sheetz,.head of the 
Houston*HPol1ce O fficers 
Association, said although 
the rankand-file is dismayed 
by what is going on in the 
d ^ rtm en t, the cop on the 
beat is at least satisfied that 
“ the big fish”  are not im
mune from prosecution.

The majority of cases of 
alleged police misconduct 
since the 1900s have involved 
patrolmen or low-ranking 
officers and charges of 
brutality against minorities. .

Prior to the institution of-W 
state civil service law in the 
early 1950s and the abolition 
of the spoils system, charges 
of v ice  and gambling 
shakedowns plagued the 
^department.

When Caldwell, who is 
currently finishing his 
doctorate, recently told 
officers they could no longer 
wear cowboy boots on duty, a 
hue and ay  arose about 
Texas traditions.

The departm ent’s own 
Internal Affairs Division is 
looking into another s^iooting
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PSESENTS

A Lively Week in Sunny
S P A I N

Septem ber 26-October 4 , 1978

Tour Cost — $698.00
per person from Dallas/Ft. Worth

HEBE’S  W H AT ’S  INCLUDED
Round fnp Mr trsn«portBlK>n via cherlered Capiloi Airways 
DC-B batwaan Dalas and Spam %wllh maaii ai^ 
compilmantary bavaragas mfllght
Holal accommodations In first c la « Kolais wtth prlvata bath 
for 7 nights on tha basu ol sharing a ffwm room Mngit room 
suppkmant $50 00
Contmantal braakfast dally m all hotate mckidlng taxas and 

I phis dlnnar and FlamafKO Show m Savlit 
Kinch on Octobar 1
t̂ulttas and

B a g^
Kotaks

handling, poriaragt Ops at airports ar>d balman at

• Transfars to and from airports ar>d hotab

• Sightsaamg tours of SavlNa. Cordoba and Madrid

• Sarvica of {pound ascori and hosphalMy dash

• Pra ragtstration at aH hotab

• Complata pro^am of optional tours

• U S and Spam dapartura tanas

• Planty of fraa Oma to pursua your own acttvMas

• Right bag and pasaport walat

YOVm  ITINEM AM Y

DALLAS. MALAGA You l laava from 
Dalias/Ft Worth Ragional Aaport m 
tha mid-aftamoon for a comi lofUbl* 
fhghi to Europe A deketout hil coun* 
dinner, cockleds end wine, end e 
twarty wake up breakfaat are eerved

On the way Mop hi Jerat where you 
•ee where eherry It made Aherwards 
continue to S e i^  This evening the 
charms ol Andaknla are on ful dl^ilay 
al lonighp dmnai and Flamenco Show 
Your hotel Is the Los Letaeos

itr MALAGA COSTA DEL SOL Your 
plane will touch down at Malaga 
Airport Here you will be met by your
local tour host leho wll h ^  you with 

Then Iyour luggage and customs 
by moiorcoach along the beautiful 
Coatt Del Sol to the Hotel Las Palmeras 
located on the beach m Fuengerola 
Rest of afternoon at leisure

SEVILLE. MADRID Momhig tour ol 
Sevl6e then on to Cordoba, city ol the 
cahphs where you will have kinch 
Tour Cordoba then proceed on to 
Madrid

COSTA DEL SOL Free day Optional 
ful day tour to Tangiers. Morocco by 
hydrofoil

MADRID Momhig tour of this weal 
caphal clly Alltmoon optional lour of 
artsHc Madrid mdudmg the Royal 
Palace and Prado Museum

COSTA DEL SOL Fraa day Optional 
ful day lour to the famous mooilth

MADRID Free day Optional hil day 
lour to Toledo, or to the Escortal 
Valay or Avila and Segovia

day
chy of Granada, with hi fabulous 
Alhambra Palace

S e * ^  ^  CXJSTA D &  SOL. SEVIXE M om ^

MADRID. DALLAS Depart Madhd In 
the momhig lor rehim Ibghl back So 
Dales Anlva back at Dalaa/Ft Worth 
Regional Abport In the less sllamoon

'* *  departure by motorcoach to SevRa END OP T o u t

OONTACn

SKIPPER TRAVEL
IT O W .Z rR

Phone 263-7637

TMs trip le Its epti|itnctln urlMi Dstr 
Sib B̂ BBB fS BBIB̂ i B̂ bpS

f » M t .  tp r liB f  H  •  in I ibI iibim ii

B̂BBMB̂B̂ B̂  B̂$ P̂ B P̂ B̂ BBP̂ p̂ B ^̂ B̂BB BB̂B

ElMRappelt (ftiNy rehstajeMy tspId 48 
4pyi  p i4»r tp  RppDrtiirp j sellt a iiD ru tp p  
y a v  Mid  M p  m IWp tln l AH 
arronaaniM ite mmtft b a  isiaRa by
Ib IpR ar Ita e a l, 11# W . arR, o r  
( « i a i  a aa .a M 7 . Taar baaM  fra o i Ib a  
HaeaM ssNI ba  Basiala asiR OHtrar Cofar.

here! A bis, bloomins Birthclay Sale! Fehion excitemer^ 
VBkjesI The best, the beautiful for evervorb!
MMelcome Sprir^... everythins^ 
comins up savinssi

LADIES FASHIONS

PUNT SKIRTS AND SUNDRISSIS
VAL, TO 28 .00 .. .  1 7 . 9 9

SPRING DRISSES
REG. 25.00.......  1 9 . 9 9

SHORT S U IV I TOPS
VAL. TO 11.00 . . . .  6 . 9 9

JUNIORS
raiNT SKIRTS

REG. 16.00......................9 . 9 0

LONO SLIlVI SHIRTS  ̂ ^
RE6y 14.00....................  4 . 9 0

\,

P O LY IS m  SLACKS
VAL.T022.00....... 1 1 . 9 9

LONO S U IV I SHIRTS _  . .
VAL.T022.00...............5 . 9 9

LINGERIE
W IN D Y  ROSE
LONGGOWN — REG. 15.00 11.99
SHORTGOWN — REG. 13.00 .. 9.99

KOMAR
DUSTERS — REG. 15.00 1 0.99
SHIFTS — REG. 14.00.............1 0 .99

DEN IM  G RO UPS

V s  OFF

214 MAIN

Sflite Fair Carnival Is Coming 
To BIG SPRING

For Big Spring Com m unity Foir 
Located A t  Howard County Fair Ground

Wednesday 12th 
thru

Sunday 16th
Opened 12:0 0 -12 :0 0  D A ILY

Books o f 15 R id o t fo r  only *5 .0 0

L’>irfP

Riot
g g O U R S

fO R

RfOf
 ̂nouns
FOR

$5.00 *5.00

MADNISS NIGHT

RIDE! RIDE! RIDE! iftfirj.

ALL THE RIDES -  AS MANY TIMES AS YOU LIKE. . . &
I  C O N T IN U O U S  H O U R S

WITH AN ARM BAND FOR ONLY'
I 4

Imagine Riding All These Fabulous Ridei
For BHours as Many Times As You Like

A SKY m va i ■ *  SIZZLIR
* rrAUANRUMOlRCARS ---------------  j
* MUSKFIST *
*  TBARANT ♦ SWINGS >
* H O JC O P m  *  HURRICANI

A MIRRY-004KMIND
* ZOOM M  
WCOASHR
★  M OONW ALK

* ROUNDUP
* SPIDSR
W ANTIQUICAR
* ASTROUNSR

Ride 8 Hour$ 
For ^ 5̂00

15 Rides 
For $ 5 ,0 0

Rtgukir Price Tickets Alto Availoble

TMs weekend! 
and suppart fron 
appret^tedbytl 
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D a n n y  R e a g a n

This weekend!

Steers horned in 8th frame, 1 -0

This weekend is a very important one for local athletes, 
and support from Big Spring sports fans would be greatly 
appreciated by the Steer coaches, because of that fact

Actually, there should be little nudging needed. The 
Steer track team will only be 40 miles away competing in 

;the District S-4A meet Friday night, and toe Steer 
diamond men will be home Satur^y afternoon at 2 
o’clock for a new beginning of league grappling.

The Oistrict track meet finals begin at 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
in Midland, and that late starting time, which will play 

. havoc with the Saturday morning papers, will be just right 
for the fans. A few anticipated high place finishes by the 
locals should also be Just right for ttie fans.

Tonuny Collins’ mixers will be given a second chance to 
prove what kind of salt they are made of Saturday, and the 
close finish in the first half of loop infield wars indicates 
that they will have as good a chance as anyone to bring 
home the bacon in the second go-around.

That is, of course, if I know my onions.
INDISCRIM INATELY SPEAKING

—Of probable interest to the basketball coaches at 
Coahoma, Forsan, Stanton and other points within range, 
the Lone Wolf Basketball Tournament will be held Dec. 7-9 
In Colorado City, and Cee City Coach Mike Hart wanted 
me to remind any Class A or A A schools that there are still 
places leftforboysandgirbteam s.

—Evangel CoUege Football Coach Mike Bartik offered a 
bunch of praise recently to ex^Steer Danny Ferrell (BSHS 
’75), who is a junior running back for him.

After the final spring scrimmage for the EC Crusader’s 
April 1, Bartik had this to say about the "rugged”  6-1,170- 
pounder: “ He was outstanding.”  Short but sweet. Ferrell 
rushed 40 yards on seven carries, including a 14-yard 
scamper through a very good defensive line.

—Just as a brief reminder, the “ Arencibla-Hardesty 
Invitational Handbell Tournament”  will be held at the 
YMCA on May 12-14.

All entries must be received on or before Monday, May 
8. Entry fee is $10, and contestant applications can be 
obtained from Herb Shipp, Big Spring YMCA, 801 Owens, 
Big Spring, Tex., 79720.

R E M A R K A B I L I T I E S
"'Tbe Red Sox get out there and tail people they are a 

good team. 'Take some of the pressure off us and put it on 
them. Their lineup, their pitching, all very good. Let 
everybo(^ know that.”  — REGGIE JACKSON, toa group 
of r ^ r t e r s  recently.

“ Tne way I see it, a hundred victories will be enough. 
And I think we can win that many.”  — SPARKY AN
DERSON. Cincinnati Reds’ manager.

"Don’t challenge Reggie Jackson to any more fights. He 
might punch your bead off.”  — RALPH HOUK’S advice 
for 1978 to old teammate Billy Martin.

“ C ^  Clary said Ray Kroc, the McDonald’s 
magnate who owns the Padres, fired Alvin Dark because 
he found him eating in a Burger King.”  — DICK YOUNG.

SAN ANGELO -  Re-runs 
not only seem to be cropping 
up on tiw television this time 
of tbe year, but on tbe 
baseball raid.

The scene was a classic 
one for the Steers during the 
first half of District 5-4A. 
It was the bottom of the 8th, 
the contest scoreless. San 
Angdo loaded the bases on a 
sin^e, a walk and an error 
on catcher Tony Mann after 
a bunt

With Deja-Vu watching. 
Bobcat David W hitfield 
popped a bop shot to first 
basenian Johnny Mize, "who 
booted it,”  according to

Tigers chew Rangers
isn’t- ARUNGTON, Texas <AP) — Dave Rosema 

phased by the spec tor of a sophomore Jinx.
"You hear it a lot about what happens to pitchers in 

their second year in the big leagues and that’s why 1 
got such a good start,”  said Rosema.

Rozema, the American League Rookie Pitcher of the 
Year in 1977, limited tbe slugging Texas Rangers to 
only six hits and a 8-2 Detroit Tiger victory Tuesday 
night.

Rozema’s battery mate, catcher Milt May, crashed a 
three-run bomer oQ 9fJ)oc Medieli. making his Rangar 
ifebut. / ^ ,

Medich, who is a 'nrgeon  in the off-season, couldn’t 
get his c irve  ball to beluve and the Tigers coned his 
offerings for eight hits.

The only damage to Rosema came on Richie Zisk’s 
ninth innii^ homer but that didn’t surprise the Detroit 
rif^thander.

"That is tbe third homer he’s hit off me in three 
games,”  said Rozenui. "H iey  have all been solo blasts. 
You make one mistake on him and it's see you later.. .1 
bear that same cracking sound everytime 1 pitch
against Mm.”

Rozema siarendered fora' home runs the last time he 
faced them in 1977 — an excellent year when be posted 
a 15-7 record.

Detroit Manager Ralph Houk was elated with 
Rozema’s outing because the youngster had been 
bothered withasorearm.
. “ It’s always an occasion the first time a pitcher goes 
out,”  said Houk. "Everything is always different that 
first time out”
- Medich found that to be true. May and right-fielder
Tim Corcoran eached touched him for tfaira hits as 
Medich lasted only four and two-thirds innings. Ranger 
Manager BiUy Hunter said “ I think I left him in too 
long. The players did okay, but the manager was- 
lousy.” _________________________________________________

Steer coach Tommy Collins. 
And a potential double play 
turned into a sour melon, as 
Central scored the winning 
run.

“ In nine different hitting 
situations throughout the 
game, we had a man in 
scoring position,”  explained 
Collins. “ But we came up 
empty. Anytime you do thai 
you’re not going to win any 
games.”  The locals also left 
10 men on base.

Junior Tony Jacobo 
opened from the mound for 
the Steers, and drew praise 
from Collins, as he went six 
and one-third innings, giving

up seven hits, three walks 
and striking out two. Seniw 
Charlie Vernon took the loss 
in relief as he went one and 
two-thirds, allowing three 
hits, one run and two base on 
balls.

Mike Gomez, designated 
Mtter for shortstop Kevin 
McLaughlin, was the only 
local to send the ball pest 
extra-inning territory. He 
popped a two-bagger. Second 
basennan Tony Rubio, the 
leading local hitter (.333), 
garnered two singles, and 
Johnny Mize and Jacobo 
were the only other local 
hitters to tag one-baggers.

“ We played good defense 
throughout,”  said Collins, 
“ even though, in the end, 
that’s what outdid us. We 
had many, many chances to 
score. Like one time, with 
runners on first and third, no 
outs and the top of the order 
coming up. But we didn’t, 
and that’s an indication of 
how things went.

“ Overall, we played pretty 
well,enthusiastic . . .butwe 
just didn’t hit the ball,”  
Collins concluded.

The Steers, now 8-12 on the 
season, finished first half 
district play in the cellar 
with a 1-6 record. Before 
beginning second half 
competition Saturday at 
home against Abilene High, 
the locals travel to Ranger 
Junior College Thursday.

Ricky Torres and Ricky 
Myers are expected to see 
hiU action against RJC, 
while newly-crowned strike
out ace, Larry Smith will

start against 
Saturday.

Big Sprin

the Eagles

r>g
M «ni«y H 4
Rubio 2b 4
Smith If 3
Vomonp 0
Torrotpr 0
Monne 3
Worrtfi pr 0
Mizoib 3
M ytrt 3b 3
Evontef, If 3 
Gomozdh 2
KMcLghlin 2 
Jocobo p. If 2 

Total 27
i f f  Spv'ihf 
Control

Cleanliig out your garage 

<ea*ier than you think.

• tot lonMOfit oHo carry tbom aft tar 
yaa, pat manty in yaar packatt

3 Brainard cf 3 0 
OMartinoilb 4 0 
OAAcMcffbin 2 0 
OValadoidb 4 0 
OBaintnoTb 4 0 
OFioMop 4 1 
iWhitopr 0 0 
OFroamanrf 2 0 
OGIpolf 3 0 
1 Millar 3b 3 0 
1 WhitofitMt! 2 0 
1 Total 27 1 10 i 

• S
m m  ff—• s *
MO MO f l— 1 10 ]

E —  Jacobo, Fioldt, Wbitflold, tO B  
—  Big Sprlr>g y, Control 11- 2B 
Gomoz, Mar*‘noz. SB —  M. 
Mctauftilin. » Vomon. MIto,
Jacobo, M n. Gipo. Millar.

b r or bb 00 
Jacobo OV3 f 0 0 3 2
VornonlU 2 3 3 1 0 2 0
Fields (W, 3 3) 1 5 0 0 3 3

M A  STANDINGS
Team DIst. Saa.
Abilene 5-2 9-t
Midland Loo 5-2 15*7
SanAnpoio 4-2 1 11-7-1
Permian 4-3 1-9
Cooper 3-4 S-4
Midland 3-4 9 11
Odessa 241 17-1
Big Spring 1-5 S-12

TUESDAY'S RESULTS
San Angelo 1, Big Spring 0 (• In

nings); Abilene 3. Cooper 1; Midland 
Lee 5, Midland High 0; Odessa High 1. 
Permian 0.

THURSDAY'S SCHEDULE
Big Spring at Ranger Junior 

College.
SATURDAY'S SCHEDULE  

( Second Half of season begins)
Abilene at BIG SPRING, San Angelo 

at Cooper, Odessa at Midland Lee, 
Midland at Permian.

S TEER  BA TTIN G  
( Averages thraugb district only) 

Playor h B PCT.
Tony Rubio 7 21 -33-*»
Johnny Mize 6 19 .314
Mike Gomez 3 11 .272
Tony Mann 5 21 23S
Larry Smith 4 17 .235
David AAaniey 4 20 200
Tony Jacobo 3 19 .157
Ricky Myers 3 20 150
Charlie Vernon 2 19 .105
Kevin AAcLaughlin 0 11 000
Mike Evans 0 4 000
Jim Brown 0 3 .000
Alan Bristol 0 1 000
TEA M  37 1M -1H

ELECT

MILTON L.
KIRBY

C O U N T Y  J U D G E
HOWARD COUNTY

Subfect to action of ttio 
[ Democratic Primary, May 4,1971 

Pd. Pal. Adv. by M .L. Kirby

nth e
S t a t e

N a t i o n a l  
B a i t l tD I A t

267-25^1

Automotive specials*

( PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
TWO TONYS TALK — Big Spring Steer pitcher Tony 
Jacobo and catcher Tony Mann discuss strategy 
during a recent game held in Steer Park. Tuesday, the 
battery paired up a ^ in  in San Angelo, as the Staers 
dropp^a 1-0 decision to the Bobcats in extra innings.

Big Spring Herald
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SEOIONB SECTION B

Auto service 
specials.

A s tro s  no tch  first w in  of year

Wheel alignment.

1 0 “
For mo*l 
US c«r* 
Labor only.

We check, oorrect camber, 
caster and toe Then check 
front end. brakes, shocks 
and entire exhaust system.

HOUSTON (A P ) —  L ob 
Angeles Manager Tom 
Lasorda put it b est- 
“ Tonight he could have 
beaten the ’27 Yankees.”

Lasorda referred to 
Houston ace J.R. Richard, 
who had Just two-hit the 
defending NationaT League 
champions 1-0 Tuesday night 
for the Astros’ first victory of 
the season and the Dodgers’ 
< M 4 M a a tU  * «B a a % .a a  ,

"Ydu wolk't see better stuff 
than he had tonight,”  
Lasorda said. “ I h o^  he 
pitches as well this 
weekend”

The Astros, who had lost 
their first five games of the 
season, meet Cincinnati this 
weekend in hopes of 
redeeming thenriselves after 
losing their season opening 
four-game series in Cin-

Brasher makes 
2nd team list

A C K E R LY  — Suzie 
Brasher, a 5-7, senior guard 
for the Sands Fillies gar
nered second team All-State 
honors in Class B girls’ 
basketball, it was learned 
recently.

Suzie was a starter 
throughout the season, and a 
key to the Sands’ blanketing 
defense.

dnnati.
The Dodgers may not have 

been the 1927 Yankees but 
they had pounded out 53 hits 
in their first four games of 
the season for a .333 team 
batting average before they 
encountered Richard.

Richard allowed only a 
double to Steve Garvey in the 
fourth inning and a leadoff 
siqgle to Reggie Smith in the 
h W  l i r i i l g  Ni tale striktag 
outel^fit.'^

Astros centerfielder Cesar 
Cedeno was R ichard ’s 
principal cohort in handing 
the Dodgers their first loss of 
the season.

Cedeno, who earlier this 
year signed a contract 
termed the biggest in 
baseball history, earned his 
salary by slamming home 
the lone run with a single in 
the first inning and 
preserving Richard's two- 
hitter with a diving catch in 
the eighth inning.

“ Of course I thought I 
could get it,”  Cedeno said of 
his beily-fiop catch in the 
eight on a sinking fly ball by 
Davey Lopes. “ I just like to 
take chances”

As for Richard’ s per
formance, Cedeno said 
"H e’s capable of winning 30 
games even if we don’t get 
him a lot of nine. I f  he’s not

already, he should become 
the best pitcher m the 
National League”

Richard, who registered 
his fourth career shutout 
over the Dodgers, said he 
never once thought about 
pitching a no-hitter.

“ My job is just to go out

and get them out and pitch 
the best I can," the towering 
6-8 pitcher said. “ I didn’t 
talk to anyone on the bench. I 
just wanted to .keep my 
concentration strong”  

Richard's pitching also 
was strong, especially in the 
latter innings

Brewers bubbling!

Aii, Spinks make it official :Sept.15
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  

Leon Spinks and Muhammad 
Ali joked about it, but it was 
obvious that the shadow of 
Kan Norton haunted the 
celebration of their enrich
ment.

“ Hush, don’t talk about 
him, you’ ll make him 
famoua,”  A li cautioned 
Spinks.

Spinks is recognized as 
world h eavyw e i^  cham
pion by the World Boxing

Assodation, Norton by the 
World Boxing Council. The 
WBC stripped Spinks of its 
endorsement when he 
refused to d v e  Norton first 
cradt at me title he won 
from AlLFeb. 15.

Ali and Spinks signed 
Tuesday for a rennatch at the 
SuperdmeSept. IS.

“ I ’m proud to fight such a 
man aa A li,’ ’ said Spinks. 
“ I ’m proud to be the first 
num ever to beat my nun.”

Ali previously lost to Joe 
Frazier and Norton, but he 
was not champion at the 
time.

“ The Ken Norton people 
took his title unjustly,’ ’ said 
Ali. “ This man is out fishing, 
hasn’t been off for two 
months, and they take his 
title. What kind d  justice is 
that?

“ Here’s a man who just 
beat me fair and square, and 
he’s got a whole year bdore

he has to defend — a whole 
year before you can force 
him.

“ So they take his title 
because he didn’t fight who 
they wanted him to fight, and 
that was ui\just.’ ’

“ Norton is past tense," 
said Spinks. “ He won’t get it 
unless I give it to him — 
which! h c ^  not.”

“ Norton is now champion 
of an organization,”  said Ali. 
"H e’s going to make his 
money, and we’ re going to 
make our money.

“ If he’d stayed No. 1, then 
we’d have been obligated to 
meet him. Now he’s lost lus 
chance. He can’t be No.l any 
more, because he has a 
tlUe.”

By Prets

Manager George Bam
berger holds no illusions 
about the current hitting by 
his Milwaukee Brewers, who 
have scored 49 runs in 
winning their first four 
games of the season. But he 
says it’s no fluke, either.

“ We can't maintain this 
pace,’ ’ Bamberger conceded 
after the Brewers belted 
three home runs in out- 
scoring the New York 
Yankees 9-6 Tuesday night. 
“ But I ’ ll tell you this: they 
know they can win and they 
know they can hit. And I 
know they can hit.

“ If they score 18 runs 
tomorrow, it would be no 
surprise to me.”

A fter sweeping their
opening series from 
Baltimore by scores of 11-3, 
16-3 and 13-5, the Brewers 
used a pair of two-run 
homers by Gorman Thomas 
and a solo homer and two- 
run double to hand the 
Yankees their third loss in 
four games.

Elsewhere in the
American League, the 
Chicago White Sox beat the 
Toronto Blue Jays 9-5, the 
Detroit Tigers d^eated the 
Texas Rangers 6-2, the 
Oakland A ’s blanked the 
Seattle Mariners 2-0 and the 
Minnesota Twins whipped 
the California Angels 8-1.

Cooper homer^ in the
first inning to start
Miilwaukee’s onslaught. 
'Thomas’ two-run homer in 
the third off Catfish Hunter 
gave the Brewers a 3-1 lead 
and Cooper’s two-run double 
in the fourth knocked out the 
Yankee starter.

Sixto Lezeano added an 
RBI double off Rawly 
Eastwick in the fourth and 
Thomas belted his second 
two-run homer in the eighth.

White Sox 9, Blue Jays 5
“ It wasn’t a very good day

to be a pitcher,”  said 
Chicago Manager Bob 
Lemon, referring to the 25 
mph gusts in the Windy City 
that helped the White Sox’ 
Eric Soderholm, Jorge Orta, 
Ralph Garr and Ron 
Blomberg each hit home 
runs.

The weather was fine, 
however, for White Sox 
reliever Pablo Torrealba, 
who allowed just one hit in 
blanking the Blue Jays over 
the final three innings.

A’s 2, Mariners*
Gary Alexander hit a two- 

run homer in the first inning 
and Pete Broberg combined 
with relief pitchers Bob 
Lacey and Elias Sosa for a 
five-hit shutout as the A ’s 
blanked the Mariners for the 
second night in a row, before 
a sparse gathering of 1,890 in 
Oakland.

Twins 8, Angeb I
Rookie Roger Erickson 

tossed a seven-hitter for his 
second victory of the season 
for Minnesota. The Twins 
broke the game open with 
five runs in the fifth inning, 
including home runs by Mike 
Cubbage and Roy Smalley.

Lube and oil changs

5 8 8Filter
extra.

C*rx without xerk 
fitting i extra

CompU-te chassis luhnra- 
tion and oil change with up 
to.'iqts <)f IOW3O01I Helps 
as-urelonger-wearingpiirLs

m
Engine tune-up.

1 8 S ?
Tor m o»l 
US cart 
Lftbor only.

4-ejrl c a n , 16.88  
8 < ]rl c a n . 20 .88

lasUill point', plug'. 
I nitor l')i«-k

Well insUill poi 
condenser and n 
I’t'V  vulveandairfiller Set 
dwell then time engine 

C am  w ith a ir  n iiid itn m in g . S3 extra

4 druma.

Wards brake 
installation 

special.

2 discs, 2 drums.

5 4 s?•  M 0. I  us car.. •  M en I
taker ealy.

USca

WHAT WE DO: Install thoea (pada). Rebuild wheel cyl 
(calipers on diac jobs). Inspect master cyl, hardware and 
aeala. Repack ta rin gs . Adj park brake. Turn 4 drums 
(reface rolora). Add brake fliM . Road test car. For most
US cars.

OPEN 8 A M  tU 5 PM

Nobodv would say how
much the fighters would . o  l . i a
make from the rematch, but Q q q q  S U D I S T

(AswiaaeHOTO)
A L tsn N K 8  SCUFFLE — Heavywaight Champloo Leon Spinka (left) and 
Muhammad Ali get in a U t of biendly acuffUng for the preaa duiing thair contract 
■tgning in New Orleans Tuesday afternoon. A ll will be titylng to reclaim bb crown in 
the SepL 18, fight at the Superdome.

both Ali and Spinks seemed 
delighted. “Santa Claus,”  
said Spinks in responding to 
questions about his up
coming payday.

The fight was secured for 
New Orleans by a four-week- 
(dd group of area 
businessmen, entrepeneurs 
and politicians who put up a 
IS million gate guarantee, 

figure to draw a $5 live

Sate by selling 85,000 
uperdome teats for |2S up 

to$200.

Bob Arum, head of the 
New York-based promotions 
firm Top Rank Inc., whiOh 
hokb lights to the rematch, 
said he b  asking a minimum 
of f l  million for televbion 
rights.

ink with Tulsa
H ow ard  C o lle g e  

sophomores Russell Sublet 
and Joe Cooper signed 
national letters of intent 
today with the University of 
Tulsa in Oklahoma.

Assbtant Hurricane Coach 
Leroy McClendon, who was a 
former assistant to Hawk 
Coach Harold Wilder, was in 
Big Spring thb morning to 
a i^  the pair of roundball 
stars.

Cooper and Sublet have 
playeo on the same team 
since their high school days 
in Houston, when their team, 
Kashmere, won the state 
championship.

A Wtgltf f  W n SUtameat rtlaMug H  tt»«M McurtHM Km Bm k  N M  wNK fH* StcurlW—  aad tEcKsuge Cammtsskm. 
But Km  Mt K4C4IW4 tfftcHvft. TK4M  SMurttlM in«v Ktl Bt m W ngr mgy KflMt t* B w  B« M cigtiE  gtigr tt IB# 
t)fK« iBt BtcKiWM  eflecflve. TM t •Ktll M t cMrtltwtg aa fa Mil
•r fK« MllcItatiM af ftn affar M Buy, M r  MaN 1B«rg B» M y  Ml# aH ttiM« MCuritiM In M y  ttatt \m wBicB m c K affar, 
vMitifaffaa ar m N w m M B« uiilawfwl griar ta ragUtraHM  ar guallflcatlM wmtar IB# McarlflM laws al aay m c K 
ttalt.

Annom icii^ a h i^ y id d i i^  
Inycstmeat Ih ist 9t  100% 
Goycmmciit Guaranteed 

Seenrides
The GafenuMBt Secarkks lacaae hud, Sccaad GNMA Scries

(A  Unit Investment Trust)
Now there is a convenient, practical way to in- credit ot the U.S. Government, 
vest for high current income payable every 
month -am/safety of capital.

It’s the Second G NM A Scries of The Gov
ernment Securities Income Fund.

It enables investors to purchase, in units of 
approximately tl(X)0 each, a participation in a 
diversified portfolio consisting primarily of 
Mortgage-bKked Securities of the modified 
pass-through type, fully guaranteed as to princi
pal and interest by the Government National 
Mortgage Association.*

The balance of the Fund is made up of 
other securities backed by the full faith and

Investment objectives of the Fund include:
• Safety of capital
* High current income
* Diversification of portfolio
• Automatic re-invesimeni of interest, 

return of principal, or both.
For detailed information on the Fund including 
preliminary prospectus, mail the coupon below.

'Ttufmll tank imdtrr^l of the tJmif  ̂Stain a ptr4erd to tkf a*.v - 
mem of the Mormufe-hacked Seemmm m ike HmJ hm ike 
Ihmti cf ike Fmd, as tack are mu hacked ky tack ftdt fauk and 
credit.

Mail today—or call—for free Prospectus.
\’ESa I tin inieresied in feiting the ftets about an investment 
vehKie designed lo provide a high current return (reflecting 
current FHA mongage rates).

Plensc send n « your Prelinunftrv Prospectus descnbmg 
The Govemnm Secunites Income Fund, Second GNM A  
Senes (A Unit*Investment Thist).

Write or call:
D A N  W ILK IN S E d w ir d  D . J e n e t  A  C o .

2M Permtaa BuHdlng Big Spring. Texas
— ■itgBMtBtE 1171—  

MofwBtr

Ph. (SlS287'2Sai)7S72t N«w Y tra  Itaca Ixcnaata. Inc.

j
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Sports Dij
Bucks eclipse Suns

L.A. & IOC Iron out diffs
MEXICO Q T Y  (A P ) — N egotk ton  for Uie d ty  of 

Lob AngelcB and the International Olympic ConuniUee
have ironed out their differences, paving the way for 

......................... I in m  C a lifo r^the I9M Sunmer Olympics to be h ^  I
city.

The rinai decision will be made at another IOC 
meeting in Athens May 17-18. Los Angelas Olympic 
planners and IOC members ended their talts Tuesday, 
saying they had overcome the misunderstandings that 
could have blocked the Los Angeles bid to b ^  the 
Games.

Los Angeles is the only city to make a formal bid for
the 1964 Sununer Games, but that didn’t prevent

that thespeculation before these talks were held 
Olympic committee might consider other cities as 
hosts.

Participants said among the agreements reached 
was that the 1964 Olympics could be held in the second 
half of July or the first half of August because Los 
Angeles could not comply with a committee request 
they be held in late August.

Walton named Player of Year
ST. LOUIS (A P ) — Bill Walton, the center of the 

Portland Trail Blazers, has been named Player-of-the- 
Year in the National Basketball Associatim by The 
Sporting News.

In a poll of 176 NBA players, Walton was the over
whelming choice for the honor. It was the first such 
honor for the leader of the NBA champions.

San Antonio Spurs star George Gervin, who won the 
NBA scoring championship, was runner-up in the 
voting. Rookie Walter Davis of the Phoenix Suns 
p la c^  third.

Named to the NBA All-Star team were Walton at 
center, Portland’s Maurice Lucas and Philadelphia 
76er Julius E n in g  at forwards, and Gervin and Denver 
Nugget star David Thompson at the guard poaitions.

Davis also was named NBA Rooikie-of-the-Year by 
the magazine. Marques Johnson o f the Milwaukee- 
Bucks was runner-up.

Hall gets new pact, raise
LEXINGTON, Ky. (A P ) — 'The University of Ken

tucky has o ffe r^  basketball Coach Joe B. Hall a new 
five-year contract and a pay raise.

The offer was made Tuesday at a banquet honoring 
Kentucky’s NCAA basketball champions.

Texas League opens action

K(
seball actioa when 

in the eighth the San Antonio pinch hitter cracked a 
three-run homer, breaking a 1-1 tie with Midland and 
giving the Dodgers a 4-1 victory.

Winning pitcher Mike ’Tennant, (1-0) went 8 23 in
nings, scattering three hits and striking out 11.

Midland's only score came on a seventh inning solo 
homer by Brian Rosinski.

PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P ) — The Milwaukee Bucks, after 
trailiiM throughout the game, eclipsed the Phoenix Suns 
with a S2-point fourth quarter T u e ^ y  night to takes 1-0 
lead in their bestof-three National Basketball Aasoclatloa 
first-round pli^off series.

Blarques Johnson, with 10 points, and Brian Winters, 
with 8 points, spiiked Milwaukee’s closing-quarter drive 
for a 111-108 v^lory. The Bucks caught Phoenix at 86 with 
10:04 to go m  racked igi a 22-8 edge in the first nine 
minutes of thelast quarter.

The scries W u m es  Friday in Milwaukee and the third 
game, if necessary, will be Sunday in Phoenix.

The other three Hrst-round series get underway tonight.
with the Atlante Hawks at the Washington Bullets, the 
New York Knicks at the Cleveland Cavaliers iI and the Los
Angeles Lakers at the Seattle Super-Sonics.

Winters, who led Milwaukee with 31 pointe, said that 
even thoi«h the B '  .i. trailed early, “ We got some pretty 
good shots.”

“ In the second half, we rushed the ball up the floor and 
when we did have to set up we ran the pUys pretty well. 
We got the good shots. ”

Milwaukee can now wrap up the series at home, but 
Coach Don Nelson was far from claiming victory. “ I  don’t 
believe you ever have the upper hand in a playoff,”  he
said.

Johnson had 24 poinU and Dave Meyers 22 to round out 
the Bucks’ main offensive threat.

Coach John MacLeod of Phoenix said: “ We had some 
good shots but the ball wouldn’t drop. Milwaukee

Hurler’s best friend

(AewmscHOTO) 
MANTLE TRIES OUT 
— Mickey Mantle, Jr., 
warms up his throwing 
arm during tryouts 
Tuesday fo r  the 
Alexanciia Dukes, a 
Class A Minor Lea0 ie 
baseball team. ManOe, 
Jr., was to be an out
f i e ld e r .  M a n t le ’ s 
luggage was lost when 
he traveled from

dominated the second half. We’d have a 7-point lead,.
t it in the

Florida Monday so he 
borrowed a T-snirt and

they’d miss a shot, get the ball back and put it In the hole. 
That’s the kind of thing that breaks your momentum.”  

Milwaukee led KB-91 with 2:02 to go. Phoenix narrowed 
it to 10347 with 1:34 left but Winters and Johnson con
nected to put it out of reach.

glove. 'Team officials 
told Mantle, son of the 
famous New York  
Yankee star, be could 
come back Wednesday 
for a full tryout.

e r  SM A noclatM  P ran

In 12 seasons as a major league faurler and nine as a 
pitcM iv coach, Roger C r ^  always thought a double play 
was a piteher’s best friend. A ll along be was one outshort.

“ You always bear that the beat play in baseball is the 
double dlay. There’s no way. I found out different 
tonigbt,’^Manager Craig said Tuesday night after his San 
D i e «  Padres nipped the Atlanta Braves 3-2 with the help 
of a basesloaded triide play.

It came in the second inning with the game scoreless. 
Atlanta loaded the bases against Bob Owtminko on singles 
by Dale Murphy and Rod Gilbreath and a walk to Pat 
EUxkett Braves pitcher Phil Niekro grounded to third 
baseman Bill Almon, who tagged Gilbreath to start an 
around-tfae-hom triple play.

“ I  flgured it would just be a regular around-the-hom 
double play,”  Almon said. “ I thought, ‘Oh, good, we’U get 
out of this with just one run scoring.’ It  happened so quick. 
It took a coiple of seconds and I realized we were out of it 
with no runs scoring.”

Elsewhere, Cincinnati and Los Angeles both suffered 
their first setbadcs of the young season, the Reds bowing 
to the San Francisco Giants 3-2 and the Dodgers falling to 
the Houston Astros 1-0. The Chicago Cubs downed the New 
York Mels 4-2 in the only other National League game 
while Montreal at niiladelphia was ra ined out.

GiaatB 3, Reds 2
Jack Clark’s two-out solo homer in the eighth inning off 

Dave Tomlin saddled Cincinnati with its first setback and 
prevented the Reds from setting a club record for most 
consecutive victories at the start of a season since 1900.

The Reds look a 1-0 lead off Bob Knepper in the first 
inning when Pete Rose doubled and Joe Morgan singled. 
Darrell Ewins and Terry Whitfield hit solo home runs in 
the foirth off Tom Seaver — the fourth and fifth off Tom 
Terrific in two starts — to g ive San Francisco a 2-1 lead.

FICTUM I«AM IN O  
Hohhy C u f r  

And Pranw Onlinry 
1008 11th M. 

a*S-8241 _

C O R R A L  A  
S H IR T  S H O P
The “ Na Hassle" 

Store

WE WANT 
TO BE YOUR 
BOOTAJEAN 

PLACE

,  T m -M ItM 
TraM tan-LatM rlut 

liinwMIal-MUH 
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iNCHILADA
DINNiR

Adult
$2.25

Child
I1.M

Thuradenf. April 13 
5i00-7t30 p jn .
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Tm  absolutely drained’-Player
CARLSBAD, Calif. (A P ) 

— A bone-weary, 
emotionally-exhausted Gary 
Player made a promise; 
‘TU  be all right by Thur
sday.”

Perhaps he will. But now 
the tough little South African 
is suffering the after-effects 
of his spectacular victory in 
the 42nd Masters Golf 
Tournament.

“ I ’m absolutely drained,”  
he said Tuesday a fter 
arriving for the $225,000 
Tournament of Campions.

“ It was such an emotional 
thing,”  Player continued. “ I 
don’ t know that I ’ve ever 
been so tired. I got up at 6 
a.m. Monday, after going to 
bed at 1 a.m., to play golf at 
Augusta, Ga. with Wayne 
(his son).

“ Then there was the flight

out here. And this morning, I 
spent 2Vk hours on the phone 
ju s t r e c e iv in g  
congratulations. I’ve never 
before received so many 
congratulatory wires and 
letters and telephone calls.

“ I’ve just never been so 
drained. When you get up so 
high, it’s a long way to come 
dowa

“ I’m not even going to play 
golf. Just get a massage and

Scorecard-
Baseball

AfiiarkaR Leeewa 
la st

W I. Pet. OB
Mifw 4 0 1.000
Dotrt 3 1 ISO 1
Gov 3 1 M7 IVi
NY t 
T i n t  
Bust 1

1 3 3S| 1
1
1 ]  35

a 3 
3

Bolt * 0 4 000 4
Wist

Cht 3 1 7S0
KC 3 1 461 vy
C«l 3 3 400 W
OokI 3 3 400 w
Mtnii 4 3 .S71 w
Tox 3 1 500 1
Soot 3 S 304 3Vh

Otf 3 3 400 1W W te n s H y 's  G im it
AAont 1 3 .350 3 N iw  Y irk  I t  Cloviline

wost A tlm ti I t  Washington
Cine 4 1 .000 Lio  A n g ilit  I t  S u n i l
LA 4 1 .000 FrMoy's Gimos
SFrin 3 1 7S0 VS Wishkigton i t  A tlm ti
SOI 10 3 3 400 3 e n g i n e  I t  NOW York
Atl 1 4 300 3 Phomix I t  M ilw iukti
H dus 1 5 .147 3Vi Smttlo I t  LOO AngolM

Tu s e n y 't  G im it S$N$eiy's Oimos
Chicaao 4, Naw Yark > A tlm ti at WOthlngton. H noc

3 Naw Yark at Clavaland. it
Hiuslon 1, L i t  A ngiitt 0 nocooMry
M m tm l I t  Fktlie ilgtiii. Loo Adigoiis at Soittli, If noc

PPb-. riln •ooiry
Only g im it  tckHuloe Mllwoukio It  Phomix, If me-

WoewtsBny's G im it •ooiry

Twesday's Oeiett
Chk-AQO 9, Toronto S 
Miiwauliee 9. Now York 4 
Ootroit 8. Tovat 7 
Oahland 2. Soattio 0 
MinneUKa I. CaMfomta I 
Only 9 ^ 0 8  seftoduiod 

VOednWday’t  Oamet 
Botton ( ToVroi • 0) et O ovd  

land lOarland 10 or Waits 0-01 
Toronto (LamaiKtyk O Dat

Chicato (Otano 0-0)
Now York (Hotttnian 0-0) at 

Miiteiauiioo (Haas 10)
Baltimoro (Flanaoan

CMCOHO (Burris 0-0) at Now 
York (Ispinosa 0-0)

Mantraal ((May 0-0) at Ptiiia 
doptiia (LonOoro 0-0)

San DiadO (Parry 0 0) at At 
ianta (Buthvon 0-1)

San Francisco (Blvo 0-0) at 
Cincinnati (Bontiam 14))

Los Angolas (Sutton 10) at 
Houston (NIakro 0-1)

Pittstourgk (Candalarta 10) 
at St. Louis (Forscti 1-0).

TlNirsday*s Baatos 
San Francsco at CkKlnnatl 
Pittsburgk at St. Louis 
Only damas sctiodulod

Transactions
BASHBALL

CHICAGO W H ITE SOX— SoM ttio 
contract of Oon Klrko^od. pitchor, to 
ttia Toronto Blue Jays for an un- 
disclosod amount of cash

Kansas O ty  (Leonard (0-1)
0 1) at NBA playoffs

10) at

IB) at

0 1 ) at

Ootrolt (
Texas (Matlack IB )

Soattio (Honeycutt 
Oakland (Koouoh 0-0)

Minnesota ( Bodforn 
California (Tanana 1-0) 

TltarsBay's Baatos 
Chicado at Now York 
Minnesota at California 
Soattio at Oakland 
Only oames schaduiod 

Natleaat Laatuo 
Bast

~  W L Pet. BB  
NY 4 > M7  ~
Phil > I .447 Vs
Pitt I  3 .SOO 1
SLOU }  3 SOO 1

ist
Bastara Caatsrsaco 

Series A
~w t

Atint 0 0
Wish 0 0

Series B
Clove 0 0
NY 0 0

PH ILA D ELP H IA
PH ILLIES — signod Mike Anderson, 
outtieidar. and assignod him to 
Oklahoma City of tho American 
Association.

FO O TB A LL
Mahottai PaatBaii Laatuo
NEW YOBK JETS-SIgnod Burgoss 

Owens, safety and Jerome Barkum, 
tight end. to a series of onoyaar 
contracts.

CO LLEB B
U N IV E B S IT Y  OF ID A H O —  

Announced tho resignation of Chet 
Hall, head swimming coach, effective 
July 1. Named John OsMeyer to 
succeed Hail

Series €
LA 0 0
She 0 0

Series D
M lw  1 0
Phnx 0 1

Tuesday's Bawte
Milwaukee 111. Phoenix 1

Box scores

kl

B r k H  ..
SO 1 0 H 
S 01 0 O rp m  as 

Slouh ct> S IO O L w d ln  p)
JTOnvi to 4 100 m
Ksnp a 4 100 AONvor P 
ODrevn rf 4 3 3 3  Zkk tfi 
MMiy c 4 1 3 3  fBrrtfi lb 
MfdMir ft  3 0 0 0  0Mgm rt 
TranviS m 4 011 Bmksjt cf 

WHS ft 
SiffidOrg c

IBM  ....... SL4.9.4 TSM .......
D e t r o i t  .................

. 0.0.0 1 4 0  0 .0 .^ 4  TBBS ...........
0.0.1 0 0.0 0 0 1 -B  
B-Campidis. Jlbnwi. aP~-Jmm 1. 

O M t  1. LO B -Tsm s  4 Oaliolt f. 3 B - 
ZIdL MNBy. m  AWBy (D . ZWi (3).

BR.BBSO

43B0 4 4 4 1
4141 0 0 1 7  

(by Untgr). T -t:31

N a lt a a a l at Naalm Ma 
...........lUaalaa ....................

.P m m

a b r t iM ..................... Ib r i iw
iegm 3b 3 0 0 0  ^  N 4 1 30
ftmoN to 4 0 0 0 Ciboll 3b 3 0 0 0
BGtM i  rf 40 1 0 Osesno cf 30 1 1
Cby f t 3 0 0 0  jcrui rf 3 0 0 0
O in*y ft 40 10 WbMan ft 3 0 1 0
M h t  N 4 0 0 0  Pggim  c 3 o e o
W W *y cf 3 0 0 0  »Gm i  f t 3 0 0 0
V kigr € 3 0 0 0  B M tv  m 3 0 0 0
HoolBn p 
Licy gh 
Houwi p

0 0 0 0  B w w e p 
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0

3 0 1 0

Ib M  ....... ftO.10 T iM  ....... ft.1.8.1
I 0 s

r
L a s  A  a f  a 

. . .  0.0.0 1 1 0  io .o -«o  m m rn  ...
... 1.10 0.0 0 l l a - l

B Tkmrn. t O B -U i  AngBss 1  fBus- 
isn 1 m  Oervey, W M m  S B - M .  Oa

IP ....H ..I I  I

U11 « 4 1 1 0  3
1 0 0 0 1

Mrd WM 0 
T -1 4 1  A-1VBB.

NHL playoffs

Buff
NVUng
Trnt

< Plato By BOB BerSoa)
H APPY H ARRELL — Fonan ’9 Kathy Ham U can be 
seen breaking into a big grin after coasting to an aaay 
win in Ibe 800-meter run last Friday in the pria ’ 
District 7-B track m eet Her tlnae was 2:43. She and 
Zena Claifc (background), earned a berth la the 
repooal meet to be held In Levellaad. Zena came in

om Sartos O

Philadelphia
or

Buffalo 4, I

Caiarads t.

York

»<I«««I4S» m n.4d 1 NfWW Detroit
7, Las Ai 

S. Atlanta

a little lie-down.”
“ But,”  he quickly added, 

“ I ’ ll be fine on Thursday.”  
That’s the day the first 

round of this exclusive, 
wiimers-only event will be 
held on the 6,855-yard, par-72 
La Costa Country Club 
course.

All 29 golfers who acquired 
regular PGA Tour tides in 
the 12 months since the last 
Tournament of Champions

Sports in brief-
BOXING

NEW  YOBK ~  A fight between Ken Norton, the World Boxing Council 
heavyweight diamplon, and unbeaten Larry Holmes was axpactad to bo 
aimouncod todoy.

Th# fight roportodly Is sat for Juno9 in Las Vsgos.
PH ILADELPHIA —  Jot Fraziar's long plannad comoback was dalayad 

again, this Hmt btcausa tha 34 yaar old boxtr is In the hospital with acute 
viral hepatitis.

Tha former hoovyweight champion's May 14 fight with Kallla Knoatza of 
South Africa has boon poatponad liidaflnltaly.

TENNIS
H ILTO N  HEAD ISLAND. S C. —  Sacond stodad Chris Evart boat Bath 

Norton 4-1,4-0 In fha first round of a S13S.OOO woman's tsnnis toumamant.
in othar opaning round matches. Laura DuPont lurprlsod aighth sasdod 

Grear Stavana of South Africa 4-3. 4-1; fhirdsaadad Tracy Austin 
overpowtrsd Carria Mayor 4-3. 4-0 and sixth-saadad Boala Casals dafaatad 
Laslay Hunt of Australia 4-3.1-4.4-3.

In othar action. Jeonna DuvaH boat Julia Anthony 4-4. 4-1; Bogina Mar 
sikova boat Nancy B i^ a y  7-S. 4 0; valaria Zlagsnfust whippad Zanda Liast 4- 
4  7-1 4-4; Janet Ntwborry downed Mona Guarrant 4-3.44; Btnaa Bkhardt 
boat Banata To$nanova of Ciochoalovakia 4-1 4-3. and Mima Jausovac of 
Yugoslavia dsfeatad AAarcla Louie 1 1 1 3 .

M O N TE CABLO —  Thirdsooded Vitos Gorulaltls dofsatod Jamla Fllol of 
Chll# H 13. H  In tha first round of a S17S.000 World Champlonahip Tannis 
Tournament.

in other first round action, fourth saadad Manual Orantas of Spain won tho 
first two sots befort Chris Law is of Now Zaalohd was forcad to ratira with ah 
ankla miury; Josa HIguaras. Spain, boat Ulll PInnar. Wtst Garmany, 4-14-S. 
13; Antonio ZugareiH. itoly. oustod Tom  Loonard 10. 13; Ilia Nattasa. 
Botnania, sioppad Zaliko Franulavlc. Yugoslavia. 4-4. 13; Corrado 
Barrazuttl. Italy, dafaatad Patar Flaming I I .  14; and Gianni Ociappa Italy. 
eiHnihated oiBt Cr eaVi Aadwaoia, 14. i l/ w a . * -s* p m

NEW  YOBK ~  Tha National Football Laagua Managamsnt Council and 
NFL Playsrs Ataoclation m W tha daadllne for frae agsnt playars la obtain 
matching talary offars from palaittlal new chibs has boon movad back turn 
days to April 17.

BASKETBALL
CLEV ELAND ~  Formar Clavtiand Indians pitchar Bob Foliar hasfllada 

S3 million lawsuit against a Clavaland physician who had Faltar arrastadfor 
sHagadly using his airplana without parmisslon m January.

Tha chargtsagalnst Foliar by Dr. B Ichard Altamus wara latar droppad. but 
ma formar boMplayar maintains m tha suit, filad In Cuyahoga County Com
mon Plaas Court, that the arrest caused him "humiliation, rldlcula. loss of 
buslnassand income."

at this posh resort are on 
hand for the chase for the 
$45,000 first prize.

Chief among them is Jack 
Nicklaus, who won his fifth T  
of C title last year and is 
favored to repeat despite the 
putting problems that 
plagued him last week at 
Augusta.

Other top contenders in
clude U.S. Open champion 
Hubert Green and British 
Open winner Tom Watson, 
who tied for second, one shot 
beck of Player last week, 
PGA titleholder Lanny 
Wadkins, Tom Weiskopf and 
Hale Irwin. Like Nicklaua, 
all have won at least twice in 
the 12-month period

EXXON
CAR WASH

2100 Sw ORIGO ST. RIO SPRINO, HXAS  
PUASIPR8SINT THIS COUPON 

81.00 off on 83.80 Car Wash 
Ixplros 8-7-78

CUSTOAAER:
Please sign here .................................... THANK YOU

O /
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A horse IS 8 horse ol course o( 
course, unless o< course that famous 
horsp IS See the Classifieds, section 
K 3

Mo nd a y tor sale 7 cats 
Tu esd ay for sale 7 cats S kittens 
Wednesday for sale kitty l itter'  
See the dassitieds.  Section L 3

DISCOUNT

T)m eq^R(Ui
SEZ

WE'Vi GOT HALL 
A T HUGE 5ISCOUNTS

6ig Spring (Texa

cira
ACROSS 

1 FaNtliort 
6 SmaN 

fecardi 
9 Stag*

14 VatSegod 
of fire

15 Vaaaalfor 
Hquida

19 Clock
bUZZPT

17 ANuaion
19 Where Her- 

culeailaw 
tha Hon

20 Turtdih 
chamber

21 Furkwa
22 Laundry 

appUaiKa
23 Book of 

fiction

2i

27

21

37

31

Yeetarday'a Pu£

E K N

T“ 3~ r ~

U

17

26

■r P
7"' 1

w~

3!

3$

I !
55

5$

i i

O 1978 by Chicago 
All Righit Rater
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D O D G E

dbrkW
ft 3001  

3 0 0 0  
1000 
0000 
4 0 3 0 
4 13 1 
4 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0  
3 1 30 
3 0 0 0  

P .3.4.3

4 3 3 1 3

3 0 0 4 0

DISCOUNT
7)meq̂ Raĵ

BRINGS 
Another 1 st to Big Spring

SERVICE
OR i l l  A R Etrico R  R iR d t c a rt. Y o «  d o H 't  

pay f o r  o a y cor ropoir until you O R  Itl

If y«ur car lan’ t OK wkeu yau ckeck It out. Dewey 
wUl loan you a car to drive antU yen OK the repair. 
Tken aS parte and labor are fully gueruntced for 3 
nMulhoor4.0M mlieol I f  you are tired of tko kaoite ou 
car repairs —  uo matter what American made car 
you’re (hiving. See Disceunt Dewey Ray. Jaat two 
hlaths Weot of the HaUday Ina In BlgSpriag. Whore 
you dmi’t pay until you OK I

Cortf
Blanche

IIIRIMER

1798B.lrd 88»-7998l

C O U P E
— I  Om t  Cm #*, Oray Malalllc. kaacX taal. data-vMiyl, aewer .laarlne. .awsr krakaa. air, talaaa
lawtaMan eackaea, accaawry Slaar m an, aatamatic, I K  C.I.O. IneMw —  t  cyltaiear, Daal tam aw  
Caatral MHrrara, Clack, CMeNkl. VMtyl akty Mta MaalUat. Aatkmatk Saeea caalrkl. AM  t  Trkck Tin  
SiaarMieWItaal, Laataa Vkiyl taal-tllvar, Tlrkt-Fa7ta1»-WSW.aikM Bklt ektlal. SIk. Nk. IN

R fT A IL ......................................................................................................87.442.30
DISCOUNT...........................................................................1 J)SS.62
D isco u n t P r i c o . . . . . . . . .•••••••••.•.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ 0 . 3 8 4 . 4 8

19 78

CHRYSLER
N E W P O R T

iDoor I lire tog. Ooiei Fiwii MitelHc fgufln, Boi Arm Butt giM clotti. Fowor Ituriiie, 
Fiwor Brbhit. Air Coneitlmw, Acciuirv Fftir AAitt. Autumetic 400 C.I.O. Bm Ino 0 Cylbiior 4 BBI.. 
Click Eftclmte Digitil. Vinyl BiBy SMt AAn temg. TIN me Tolosciglc ffurliif Whiol. Avfimitlc tgni 
ContriL FiN Vinyl Boot, Tint HB70x19 WSW Ollll BUtli Bn«ll) ftk. Nl. 308

R fTAIL.............................................................................. 87,032.70
.............................................................................................. 1 J)SS.30
D lic o o n t Prico.............................................................................$ 6 ,776 .9 0

19 78  
D O D G E

14 -D O O R  S E D A N
4-Oaar kataA Ckarcaal Oray, Baack lakt OaM-VlByl, PaamTitiMHlae, Cmaar Brklna, Air Caailtlakkr, 
AccatMry Clkkr Mala. Aatamatic, I K  C ID  Bafkia 1 CyMatar, Clack DIettal, Vtayl Bkay tM t MkaWlaa. 
Oamatr Oairat Vraal, Aatamatc i M at Caatrkl, taeia AM-VM itaraa, Vlayl tkk l tllvar, Tlraa e a tlx K  
ynw otaM aattaaeiai. ttk .N k .iM  ______________

o n  A IL ...............................................................................87,442.30
DISCOUNT......... ............................................................. 1.242.30
D Isco oR t P r ie s ............................................................................$ 6 ,200.00

.......................... y '/

19 78
^  P l y m o u t h

. .AMP THA 
lOdDMVO'W 
Ik W IU M A M yt  
puer.. MOT

^ O l l v  SA'
THE WOLI

k THE w o

\

Mobody I 
•: the foo l

iiUuL

'■lIV
1-Okir iK raikp. Pawtar eray MataHtc, leak Baack OacNti. kata taat, kawtr » taarta» kaarar arakaa. A k  
CaniWIaair. Aalamattc, M t C .I.D. Baalna I  Cyttatar 1 BBL. Oamata Cawtrat Mirtara Latt a  aifkt, VMyt 
Baty aiet Mtatetat, Aalamattc taaad Caatral, AM-W K Track Tkkk. Ckaaer Vlayl Baal. Tlraa OOTtaK  
w iw tia a l Ban aaeial,ttk. Na. if i .

RSTAH............................................................................... 80.7813S
WSeOUMT.............................................................................. •70.70
D isco u n t P r ic o ..........................................................................$ 5 ,8 7 4 .7 7

W o Snvo Y o u  Nondrods O f  $$$ W ith  D o r N O  S A L E S M E N . N O  
C O M M IS S IO N S , D IS C O U N T S  O n  A I I N o w C n r s A  T rve k s .

CHWSIER - -

- . y e

/’ imnut'i

YMrre ’ 
you so
PFELINS
POTATO!
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ôSwoSSTuzzit
3-B

ACROSS 
1 FaNthort 
6 Smal 

Nzorda 
9 Stags

14 Vadcgod 
of firs

16 Vassal for 
liquids

16 Clock 
buzzsr

17 ANuaion
19 WharsHsr- 

cuIm  dew 
the Non

20 Turkish 
chamber

21 Furious
22 Laundry 

appiianca
23 Book of 

fiction

26 Raissob- 
jsctions

27 Ladyofths 
thsalsr

29 Gambisr's 
notes

30 Customer
31 DiNhatb
32 River in 

Scotland
36 Public 

promsnads
36 Towing

37 Varsity 
craw

38 Wstchcare- 
fulfy

39 Gloom
41 Strortg-

scantad
harb

Yaatarda/s Puzzle Solved;

UIU19UU
a n m n n
□ (iin n n
H R n n

lauuidiii
U B U Q U
u n u  (j

u u u u  
n n n n  
n n n n  

n n n n n  
finam  
u a  u u  

a u u
U U U D U

u u u u
n n n n
n n n a

nnniriH
n n n a a
u u
u u u u u  
u  u u u

UDIBDU □ u a u o
u u

u a tia i']

u u u u
BDtlFl
□ □ □ a

u u  a u
□ UUCl 

□ □ □ □ □  
u a u u  
n a a u  
n D B B

u u u u u
BRIH 

□ U U d  
U U U D U  
UUCIBU  
□  □ U U Q

43 RIvarIn 
Swkzarlattd

44 Vacation 
46 Soft fabric
48 Flavoring 

harb
49 Custom 
60 -daLaon  
62 Oncaaround

the track 
66 With mouth 

opgn
66 Laitdoftha 

PsrotM 
68 Tribsa 
68 Smack
60 Ring
61 Commarca
62 Spanish 

ntursHst
63 Commune in 

Italy

DOWN
1 GambNng 

game
2 Ripanad
3 Childiah
4 FalaafMod 
6 World's

highest
mountain

6 Conclusive 
tests

7 Qrscain 
dealing

8 In the I 
of Nod

9 Gifttoa

10 Warning 
sigttals

11 Fnarplant.
12 KIbnar 

CiMtic
13 Styliah 
18 Tom apart 
24 City on the

Oka
26 SmaNdaar
27 Summit
28 Pottery 

material
31 Arcticbird
32 Common weed
33 Sikwotm
34 Spot
36 Encroach 
^  Ravohition- 

arystatse- 
msn

39 Falcon or 
cross

40 Swiss 
canton

41 Notkxt
42 Forsignar
43 Wingfootad
44 Shatter for 

aircraft
46 Map
46 lahmaal's 

mother
47 Manila hemp 
61 Heraldic

bearing
63 Shortly
64 Manoftha 

house
67 Articia

T— r - s i  1

u
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'1  WONDER WHATS HAPPENIN' 70 THAT 
CUP-CAKE I  HAD IN MY POCKET ? '

Your
Daily

from th « C A R R O L L  R IC H TE R  IN S T IT U T E

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
!• by Henri Arnold and Bob Lae

Unscrambis these lour Jumbles, 
one latter lo each square, to form 
lour ordinary wrords.

K N A L F
Z D

• ISW W ng 0NM»

B L E E R
z n z

T H O R P Y
i n z

C  1978 by Chicago Trlbuna4i.V. Nears Synd. Inc. 
All Rights Raaervad

4/12/76

H O I B S Y
□ z

AN EN C O U N TER  
W ITH ONE CAN  

B E  C O S TLV .

Now arrange the ardad letters to 
form the surprisa answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon

A  “ d x n ” [ x x x i

Yesterday s

(Answers tomorrow)

Jumbles AUDIT HONEY NIPPLE RAOLAN 
Answer "Stop talking on the phone and put your 

clothae a w a y l"-  HAND UP

FORECAST FOR THURSDAY, APRIL 13. 1978

G E N E R A L  T E N D E N C IE S : A  day when you can 
accomplish a great deal by concentrating on matters that 
are associated with improving family relations. Take time 
to study your property interests.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Plan some entertainment 
at home that can bring pleasure to family members. Avoid  
an opponent who is jealous o f you.

TA U R U S  (Apr. 20 to May 20) Go over written material 
and eliminate any errors in them. Make business calls and 
then visit friends and relatives. Be happy.

G E M IN I (M ay 21 to June 211 Allow  time to put your 
business affairs in better order Find new outlets that can 
be beneficial for you. Be more logical.

MUUN C H ILD R E N  (June 22 to July 211 Make a close 
study o f yourself and see where you can improve your 
appearance. Relax at home tonight.

LEO  (July 22 to Aug. 21) A  good day to reconcile with 
an associate if you have had a misunderstanding. Find a 
better way to gain your personal aims.

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) -Try to contact friends you 
have not seen in a long time and something good will come 
of this. Take no chances with your health.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Don't neglect career duties 
at this time. Study financial status and find the right way 
to gain more security in the future.

SCO RPIO  lOct. 23 to Nov. 21) You need to study all 
details of a new project you are working on to be achieve 
success. Be exact with facts and figures.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Don't wait any 
longer in handling an important responsibility. State your 
desires to mate and reach a better understanding.

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) T ry  to cement better 
relations with an associate so that the future becomes 
more mutually satisfying. Ignore a bad mood.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Organize your work 
schedule so you are more efficient and can accomplish 
more. Follow your hunches which are good now.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Doing something thought
ful for your mate will bring fine results now. Take modem 
treatments to improve your health.

IF  YO U R C H IL D  IS  BORN T O D A Y  . he or she will 
be a most practical person with a talent to put business 
interests on a solid basis. Direct education along business 
lines for best results Don't neglect ethical training early 
in life. A  religious person in this chart.

"The Stars impel, tliey do not compel ' What you make 
o f your life is largely up to YO U !

N AN C Y

IT'S TI/V\E '  
TO PRAC TIC E  
YO UR MUSIC 
LE S S O N  ___

W H IL E  I'AA 
O U T  SHOPPINO,

■ W A N T  YO U  
TO  P>LAY ON  

T H A T  PIANO  
FOR A N  -
HOUR 1

TH A T 'S  W H AT SHE 
S A ID — ‘ P L A Y  ON 
THAT P IAN O  FOR AN  

H O U R '

BLONDIE

 ̂ f A ’#  I If

■ \

r O

REGISTERED LETTER /  
ANYBODY HOME?/

SMOKING.C
I

TO  W . . . .

(OH.VEAW. 
THANkS FDD 
DEMlMDIKJi^ 
M £ ,ia .L V .

'/Z I

tta.
QUIMBV

LAST VEAD 

m  CIDAD.
AT AN ARPORT 
RASSEN6ER 
SATE THIS 
ItOMiMb

V
so 6000

TO SEE 10U 
CM7'

SORRY TO GET 
)OU OUT SO EARLY 
SUSAN/ - YOU 

PROeABLY WERE 
UP LATE AT AN 

OPENING MGNT 
r F I  FM ZATinN '

T w is t T r i iA P B e B t / ^ ^  
BUT there WAS NOTHING 
TO CELEBRATE/'USED 
YACHT* IS A  R O P /

h —

I  HOPE HIS 
MAJESTY, THE 
KI»4G, HAP A 

BETTER 
RESPONSE

FRANKLY AUDIENCES 
WERE COOL TO MR. 
SHAKESPEARE, BUT 
I'M SURE I t L  FMP 

THEM ABLE TO

-IM *U R C  VWA» PLAMN'
------------ m  O PP6

T I M B ,  W A * M * r  
YAP

^ O l L Y  SAYS RENE FOUND 
THE WOLF AND HER PUPS IN 
THE W O O O SH 80.

LOOK AT THE , 
PRECIOUS y 
SNAPtHOT/ y

L O W > D O W f l  
600D -FEI 

V A R M IN T

• w

Ci

t v o u  S E E ! 1 WAS RIGHT/ I  P IP  SEE A W OLF/

1 ^ ^ T O U 'R E ^ ^ ^ H T
u.wffirs right.

DARLING

t  ‘
I M "

4 a

o

I  FOUND OUT LAST MISHT 
THAT MY AUNT AND UNCLE 
MkSHT CHEAT ME OUT Ĉ F 

MY MONEY.

'S l im  a n d  C l o v i a Y L o o k  l i k e T Y  T h e g  l e f . ' ^ D o t h a t  m e a n  s h e ’  
l e f t  f o r  t h e  ^ ^ m is c a lc u la t e  D ro v e  M i ' l  r r r f c i i i  i i  ri b e
hospital an 

hour aqo.'

J U S T  A S  r  ARRIVEO A T BETS/S  
AnARTTMENT BUILDINC, I  SAW 
COMING •OtfT WITH PR. ADAM ' 

TMtY SOT IN HIS CAR ANP 
PROVE AVMAV/ I  " I  ,  
c o u l p n t  BELievr rr.'

L IK E  I  ALWAVS 
SAIP, B ILLV '"D 0 N T' 
TR U S T NOOOOY/

W  S R A B A  ^
TT COUPLE 

HOURS 
SLEEP ANP 
H .L9CE10U  
A T ROUR-

WHEN YCXJ RUN OUT 
IN TH E MIPPLE OP 
THE N M HT, WHY 

m ^ d o n Y mou l e a v e  
A N D T E r  YOU'VE 
HAD M E SCAREP 

TO DEATH/

m
WHArS TAKINB 
YOU SO LONft 
PSSLIN6 THOSE 
POTATOES?

JUST TRYINS 
SOME 

CREATIVE 
PEEUN6

HEY/ 1 
THINK I'LL  
TRY ONE

grc>P S TIR R IN G  
T H m i c u s f

O V E R T O N E

NatHANKS, EGy IV E 'AO TWO 
A U a i ^  -  THAT'S MY UMIT. 
lt> BETTER BE OFITIn' 'OME «  
^  ___  ____

hcm X N ! TWfiTS A MARRiEb 
1 MAN IF EVER I  SNWONB.'
IYPUCANSPOT EMAMILE 

OFF, 6H,CHALKlE?

-----

5̂----

1 /ÂS A MATTER <J FACT , 
“ /SPVTMARRlEC>,ANb' J

A S ELF-A U birS  >OH.ASEU  
>. MOtMR,

r  N E E D  A LOAN <3F= T R ^ e  CCLiAffS 
AND R F T Y -rw o  C £ N T5 .

4 12

Wrt/ IN Th\E W0l?LP 
WOLPTCUCiOlAeTD 
DAE A LOAN 

i m r  ^ L L  f’

-— r -------------------^

r  CAN'T Af=l=VPKD TME iNTBSEST
O N  R 3 0 K r

¥ r

MERE
VOU
60!

THIS KINDOFP061 
FOOD IS NO 

TROUBLE A T  ALL

J

you JU S T POUR IT 
INTO TWEBOUL, ADD 
A LITTLE UJATER 

AND STIR IT UP!

M-l%

I'D RATHER BE WORTH) 
A U m e  TROUBLE J
'— « -

L
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Ridin’ fence-
Son of early judge

Hijacking 
odyssey ends 
for Texan

w ith  M a r ]  C a r p e n t e r

Joe Euneet is a bacheior 
attoniey who Uvea in the 

‘ craw ling family home in 
Colorado City with an office 
in one of the side rooms.

He is a very learned man, 
having taught at Columbia 
University, attended law 
school at the University of 
Texas, and done additional 
work at the University of 
South (Sawanee) and the 
University of Tennessee.

He also is extremely weU- 
read and well-versed in the 
history of the area.

There’s no reason why he 
shouldn't be, because Ms 
father Charles Houston 
E^amest was one of the very 
early arrivals in MitcheU 
County and was county Judge 
from 188S-1M1.

His father was raised 
around San Marcos, atr 
tended prep school in Austin 
and graduated from Van- 
derfaUt.

He came to West Texas as 
a lawyer and surveyor — and 
in those days, the two posts 
went together.

His mother was from 
Pennsylvania and was in 
Texas visiting relatives In 
the Seven Wells area when 
the two met, courted and 
married.

The children left include 
Joe and Ms sister, who 
resides in Midland.

The old judge was 
especially interest^ in good 
roads. He was instrumental 
in getting the old Bankhead 
HiMiway wMch went from 
Atuuita to Los Angeles, 
through Colorado City. It 
was the forerunner of High
way 80 which was the 
forerunner of IS 10.

The location of the old 
family farm outaide Austin is 
now where an Austin 
Country Club has its 
holdings, according to 
E^arneaL

His father buUt an early 
hoHM in Colorado City wMch 
burned to the ground in 1906. 
Joe can remember being 
carried out the front door as 
a small child during the

SPRINGnSXD, Mo. (A P ) 
— A  Texas man who said he 
was upset about the Panama 
Canal treaties has been 
charged with threatening to 
kill President Carter and 
kidnapping in connection 
with a tow truck hijacking.

1 toM srssrs r
1 -UnveyenrlaBUy^ ARNOLD'S

1 HUOHnwnCAL 1 Dr.J.GalsKafet«.!OJ). Cenwwyktkni
1 DUrSNOAIIY 1 Piwtiljttsns wHtton
f  One Cmt Emsrgsncy 
1 fcrvlee

"WsnierfhlWsrM 
af Carpets”

1 Bws.srws nLMMta 1 MGAMahl 88T-1888 UBTOragg Ph. 887-4881

’ /  '

THE EARNEST HOME 
..rambling 17-room residence

Maze.
The home was rebuilt at 

the same location and 
through the years had many 
additions until it became 17 
big sprawling rooms.

Earnest, who never 
married, said he had given 
most of the antkues in the 
home to the meces and 
nephews “ who cherish them 
with loving care."

Interested in drama and 
the theatre, EUirnest has 
been especially interested in 
the plays at the Colorado 
D ty Playhouse, the former 
Opera Hoiae.

He also is interested in 
authors from the West Texas 
area and comnnented on the 
book written by Dorothy

decided to honor the author 
even though people claimed 
they had never had wind like 
she wrote about”

Scarbrough in Sweetwater 
“ The Wind.”called'

“ The Sweetwater people 
hated the book and the first 
editions listed the author as 
Anonym ous,”  E arn est 
recalled. “ Finally after a 
number of years and making 
a movie out of it and all the 
excitement, Sweetwater

; Truth squad* strikes

» ^ F l y i n g  c a m p a i g n e r s
Sy tn«

The race for the 
D e m o c ra t ic  P a r t y ’ s 
9 ibernatorial nomination 
has heated ig> with the en
trance of two groups of 
Texas House members who 
began moving around the 
state in support of the two 
major candkntes.

A  self-apppointod ‘ ‘tnith 
squad’ ’ supporting Gov. 
Doiph B r is m  announced 
Tueaday ” We favor 
Govarnor B riscoe ’ s per
formance over (Texas 
Attorney General John) 
Hill’s political promiseB.’ ’

That group in made ig> of 
Reps Tbm Massey, D ^ n  
Angelo, chainnan of the 
House Public Education 
Committee; Jim Nugent, D- 
KerrviHe, and Hamp 
AtUnaon, D tiew  Boston. All 
three are unopposed in the 
Democratic p r io r y .

Another group of seven 
House members began a 
th re e ^ y  campaign trip 
financed by Hill by saying 
“ Texas cannot afford four 
nfKjre years of this inactivity 
in our governor’s office.’ ’

“ We believe the backlog of 
p rob lem s accu m u la ted  
under the Briscoe ad
ministration require the new 
and vigorous leadership 
offerd the candidacy of 
Attorney General John H ill," 
said the Hill supporters.

Briscoe’s trio issued a joint 
statement saying H ill ’s 
campaign prom ises for 
education and other money 
matters anMunts to more 
than IS.S billion — " I t  does 
not take a mathematician to 
see that General H ill’ s 
promises and the state’s 
budget srill not balance

without additional Uxes."
HIU is paying for the 

rented plane for his group of 
backers, but each of the 
seven flying campaigners 
will pay their own personal 
expense, according to Rep. 
Luther Jones, D-EI Paso, 
who organized the jaunt.

Others in the group were 
Reps. John Bryant, D- 
Dallas; Ron Colenun, D-El 
Paso; John Hoestenbaich, D- 
Odessa; B ill Keese D- 
SomerviUe; Wayne Peveto, 
D-Orange, and EUll SuUivant, 
D-Gainesville. Coleman, 
Peveto and SuUivant are

Win our kids live under (he 
domination of an 
Fjianv Power?

Only a slroi^ national 
drfense can prevail it

Aad stitMM aatioaal defense taka men o f  strength and courar.
■ le Dusty Rhodes.

At (he end o f World War 
II, the United States was the 
greatest miltury power in the 
history o f civiliation. Our 
military force was the greatest 
deterrent to war, the greatest 
power for peace (his world has 
ever known.

Music special 
is Saturday

Country Western

What’s Mgptned to it? Today, 
the Soviet Union has a largn 
army, stronger force o f 
strategic weapons, more sub
marines, more tanks, more 
weapons than the United 
Sutes.

The
muak special at the Kent
wood Older Ad■Adult Center wUl 
kick off at? p.m. Saturday.

A local string band, “ the 
Southern D rifters”  w ill 
provide muaic. Band 
members are Ed and Nancy 
Shrum, and Carl and Jane 
WestfaU.

The pubUc is invited, and 
there is no admission 
charge.

AAeet in center

Is the answer an anas race?
No. The answer lies in a better 
use o f our defense funds, in 
elimination o f duplication in 
the armed services, in con
stant research to keep us mil
itarily powerful. The scrap
ping o f (he B-1 bomber at a 
time when Russia is expanding 
iu air power is just one 
instance o f the dangen o f an 
unrealistic military policy in 
our government.

Dusty Rhoda bebeves that 
the only way we can preserve

A  Brown Beret meeting 
; wUl be held at 7 o ’clock 
: tonight in the West Side 
* Canmunity Center.

O ffic ia ls  of the 
* o r g a n is a t io n  s a id , 

“ Everyone la welcome.”

D U S TY R H O D E S  T O  C O N G R ESS

thin^ — it was the bjggestb(gg<
place between Fort Worth

The attorney chuckled, 
“ WeU on the day they were 
to honor her, Sweetwater 
had the durndest wind and 
sand storm anybody could 
remember in years, so she 
got the last laugh."

and E l Paso,”  Earnest 
added.

It may not be the biggest 
now, but it’s still the best in 
the eyes of the old Colorado 
CTty families — and I always 
enjoy their tales — when I ’m 
out tidin’ fence.

The odyssey of Phillip 
Estes Reed, 37, San Antonio, 
Texas, apparenUy began 
Thursday with the theft at a 
car in Pecos, Texas, and 
ended 2,000 miles later when 
he aUegedly tried to puU the 
stolen car to Washington 
with a tow truck despite the 
presence of 30 police cars.

Along the way, he 
allegedly told a hitchhiker he 
picked up in Flagstaff, Ariz., 
that he wanted to kill Carter.

Reed was charged 
Tuesday in Greene County 
Circuit Court with the 
Monday kidnapping of the 
tow truck driver and in U.S. 
District Court with making 
an oral threat on the life of 
the president. He faces a 
possible 15 years in prison 
and a $1,000 fine if convicted.

Police started following 
the tow truck after the 
Mjacker asked the driver, 
Bruce Fetters of Springfield 
to try to contact an FBI 
agent onthe CB radio.

An FBI agent was given as 
a substitute hostage after 
Fetters persuaded the 
kidnapper that he would use 
his f r ^ o m  to speak out 
against the treaties on a 6 
p.m. news program. The FBI 
agent overpowered the 
Mjacker.

Earnest said “ My dad 
handled mostly civil cases. I 
can remember him riding by 
horseback to the Lubbock or 
Brownfield areas on cases. 
He said he also recalls that 
Ms parents used to bicycle to 
othw towns.

He recalls that at one time, 
his father bought land at $2 
an acre in what is now in 
downtown Lubbock.

"Colorado City was bigger 
in the 1880s than it is today,”  
he added. "When it was the 
railhead for the TAP, ther 
were over 10,000 people, 
several hotels, several bars, 
an opera house— aIIkinds of

D i c k -
Since w e c a n 't  come to  v is it y o e , 

w e w a n te d  you to  know  th a t  we 

are thinking a b o u t you a n y h o w .

—Peggie, Dione& Lono

W e appreciate 
your comments

Many people have commented on the

spacious, tasteful facilities atNalley-Pickle 

Funeral Home and we are appreciative.

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home is designed to 

provide you with comfort and dignity amidst 

beautiful surroundings.

Outstanding facilities and conscientious 

personnel are what you find every day at 

Nalley-Pickle F iineral Home.
• «V-- .* "Ca, ,’ ‘ — ,
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PicUe  ̂H  erne
m uL treed p tia in d
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! The easiest and

unopposed in the primary 
election while Hoestenbach 
is not seeking reflection.

“ The governor’s office is 
not an active participant in 
our leg islative sessions 
because Governor Briscoe 
will not do his job,”  ac
cording to a joint statement.

They also critic ized  
Briscoe for not stopping the 
state spending ^ r a l ,  for not 
stopping the increases in 
utility rates, and for not 
stopping the increasing 
pressure on local property 
tax payers.

theTeast expensive 
in instant photography!

OneStep.
The easiest

Just aim and shoot 
No focusing!
Uses brilliant SX -70 se«-developing I Minute i

I  Maker f
film.

2988
Polaroid's Pronto! B.

MlnuteMaker.
The least expensive.

our freedom and the freedom 
o f our children is through a 
strong national defense. He is 
a member o f the Military 
Affairs Committee o f the 
A b i le n e  C h a m b e r  o f  
Commerce.

" I  served during one war, 
as a Navy man for four yean 
during the Korean conflict. 
I don’t want my kids or my 
grandkids to Tight another 
one. I am convinced that 
only a powerful national 
defense can deter the threat 
o f global conflict in which 
there can be no winnen,”  
says Dusty.

And he’ ll Tight to make 
sure our country has (he 
military might to discourage 
unfriendly nations. As a 
lawyer who’s used to having 
the cards stacked against him 
—and stil win—as a man in 
whom the indooiitabte frontier 
spirit is still alive — Dusty n 
the kind o f Tighter we need 
in Congress.

Polaroid’s low-priced camera for two 
sizes of Poiacolor film.
Economical square format arxf 
rectangular 3V4" x AVa” pictures.

3 9 8 8

Polaroid Land films.
POLfHOO i.kW> ftiv

> Takes beautifui, S X -7 0  pictures that last!
• Automatic, motorized picture ejection every 1.5 seconds. 
' Rctures from 3 ' to i n f i ^  (flash pictures from 3 '

t o  1 2 ' ) .

• ViewfiTKler (you set.the dtetanoe). Polaroid 
SX-70  
Film  
2 Pack

10 .4 7

Polaroid 
Type 88 
Film

3.99
par pack

Polaroid 
Type 108 
Film

5 .19
par pack
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SPRING CITY REALTY

limmii'l)<Mn. M^| .t HHCt 
‘ ( liiil 7-:U(U

V**Y**-T * * *  •• *••• «»r<  lM «  y C  If•vtilft Ili'i. k «f*  »MMv, MW C «rf«t. tfT.IM .
!*•« WkHtM. Tfia l f  ric* m t .i m , i s m  «M ni. I S )

a ^ C M B M . avaf. far favaL la CaataMaa M t . O W . UM  avaH, t «  laval

^***"** » -* «»»a a «  • aa waMr. M,7M.
I  COMM, kata aa Mala tlraat. raf acaf la ITt.SM.
Haar DairyOaaaa la Caahaaia. Has. Camm. laf. lata. Call aij.

We need sale* penonnel and Uatingi. 
____________________  CaUna!

c D O N A l D R E A L T Y " - '

iiMMi v i i y f

C O M NAO O  H M li  * -  4 bdcy 2 H b, carpeted, drop^d, r«f. A« o*nt H, 
bulll-tn O A Rang*, larg« utility R, 2 cor corport, londsoopod yard. 
Koolod swlmmlno p, both houM with lorgo ottochod gomo room.
MNCK —  3 bdr. 2 lorgo Itv A don. Cont hoot. Evop C, foncod yd. * 
$25,000.
A M K a —  1 b. Brick, corpotod, dropod, C. hoot A air. now roof, 
urnmnlly oiroctivo kH. donoroo. only $23,500.
CN AK M IN O  O I M B  H O  Ml —  3 bdr. 1 b, llv r. to p  dining r. cornor lot. 
O AKM N O lV  ^  Lorgo oldor homo on city block. 3 cor gorogo, largo 
ttorogo.
lO T  Wothir^gton Blvd. 
tA BO i D U M IX  ^  Could bo 4 bdr. dotiroblo, convoniont n-hood. t i 
$16^000.
A IS fS M  —  2 lorgo bdrm, rtoor Sofowoy ihoppirtg A collogo, foncod 
yard, ductodoir. gorogo.
AAfASOaOO 2 bdrm 1 bth, control hoot plus 1 br cottogo in roor (cotlogo 
ftow rontod for $90. por nx>nth). Comb<r>od iquoro foot ovor 1200 ot 
jndor$6.00porft. |i
OOMMIBOAk AND ACBf AOf (1) 20 ocro troct —  FM 700 frontogo, < 
$850 por oao. (2) 1 ocro country tito rwor Big Spring. Wotor $2,650 (3) , 
OfficoBlda — Lamow Hiwoy $20». (4 ) Lot —  IS 20 —  $12,000.
A M M O  Br 3 br 1'/̂  bth, corpat, fancad yard, rtaw paint, on quiatj 

i itraat in south aott Big Sprirtg. No dow n VA or $450 down FHA, plus' 
i i closing costs. You'll lAathisona.

I P a t t y  Matahall MocSBcCorlay la a a a S S
I n i a a ln a N  S B 7 -7 M S  la a k o n t  3 M .S S 1 4

A w iH a C o w n e y  a * 7 4 1 4 4  Jlas B tulaaN Ia..........1 * 3 0 4 4
O ordaa M yrld i 143.4434 DaanJatiaaoa . . .  .143-1437

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ < ?

ItSPRRM IAN BDLG. — 2S3-4M3 

JEFF At SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS

LaRae Lovelace Lee Ham 2t7-S31l
Virginia Turner 20-21M Connie Ganiion 2<3-2851l
Martha Cohom 2C3-<M7 O.T. Brewiter Commercial
Sae Brown 2C7-A234 Jeff Brown SRA.GRI

r 1

SELLING BIG SPRING
CtUa-HOME

for this new listing in Central City. Nice 2 bdrm.. I 
bath, with large llv. rm.. carpeted and vinyl 
thruool. Owner will carry part of loan.

Call 3-HOME
Lovely home In CoBege area. 3 nice bdrms., llv., 
dining. Very immacniate. Single garage, nice yard 
with chain-link fence.

CaU 3-HOME -
Gorgeona country home. Has 4 bdrms., 2 baths. 
Large llv. rm. w-wood-bnrning fireplace, game 
room. Large master suite w-«fficc. Swim, pool w- 
redwood deck, all on 24 acres.

Call 3-HOME
Near college and shopping center. Has 3 btk-ms., 1 
bath w-den, llw. rm. — 1.4t^ SF. Has a new na f. 
excellent location. $21.***-

CaU 3-HOME
Good invest property, asbestos siding, 2 bdrm.. I 
bath, nice Uv.rm.. kitchen I BIglot — for tl3.SM.

^  CaU 3-HOME
k J Nice downtown area. All brick, exceUent conditioa. 

3 bdrm., good carpetthrnouL Fireplace. $12,S04.
CaU 3-HOME

Close to school, big 2 bdrm. w-carpet and drapes. 
SSXI4* lot, Ule fence, and carport. flS.M*.

CaUl-HOME
Small mo. paymU. of |S5 If you assume the loan on 
this nice frame home. 3 bdrms., I bath. West Big 
Spring

CaU 3-HOME
A real cute stucco home, all rooms paneled, new 
floor covering, has dishwasher and stove. Only

CaU 3-HOME
Owner says s e l at reduced price. New carpet, 
ample storage, good resale area. 3 bdrm. Wan’tlasI 
at 315,340.

CaU 3-HOME
Total brick can assume with small down paymL of 
12.744. Has nice family area, dining and 3 bdrnu., 2 
baths. BIt.-ins and refrigerator sUy with house 
$27,444.

Call 3-HOME
Brand new on maiket, older home w-charm. A lot of 
space for low price, plenty of storage. Corner lot, 
brick, ak-eady appraised.

/ CaU 3-HOME
A very affordable first home Includes 2 bdrms., 
large Hv. areaj carpeted. Has asbestos siding Nice 

LJ  concreteceUai'.tIT.MO.
■  CaU 3-HOME
0  RenUl property, owner will "carry paper on thb 
M  home focated in a popular area. CaU to see.

CaU 3-HOME
Snbwbnn land include* S acres with large concrete 
block barn 2 yrs. old.

CaU 3-HOME
See this real boy on a mobile home with 3 other 
hook-MM.

Call 3-HOME
Would you lUie a 2-*loryT This beauty Is ouL but stUI 
In the city. Ha* 4 bdrms., with master sitting rm. 
Very lovely at 347.444.

Call 3-HOME
Want to buy an esUMIsheA food bnsinessT almost 
new bldg, and fixtures. Call our commercial man.

» Call 3-HOME
Luxury describes this ontotandittg borne la 
Highland South. Gorgeous formal Uv. and din. 
BeanUAilly functional kitchen w-bay window break
fast area, Game room and huge master snile. Appt. 
only.

CaU 3-HOME
Truly a designer’s home In beantlfHl Highland 
South. TrI-level w-modern design. 4 bdrms., 3 baths, 
handsome game room, outstanding patio and 
backyard, cfrcle driveway. Yon wlU Inve 
modernas-tomorrow home.

CaU 3-HOME ,
The only way to Ihre b  In this lovely country boi 
utmost privacy and seclusion! A prime area, 
p r e s t l^ s  property — on acreage 
Shown by appL only.

CaU 3-HOME 
New Building

CaUonroffIcetoloakatplaaBfornew houses. Let 
Introduce yon to our builder. He wW build on y< 
lot, or one yon might select
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267-B26*

PICK FROM 
OUR

BOUQUET
W f  c a n  b u ild  s o u r  d r e a m  h o m e l (  a ll « r  c o m e b s  
to  see o u r  p la n s , o r  brin(>  \ o u r  ovs n p la n . B u s  noss 
tx 'fo rc  p r ic e s  a n d  in te re s t  go  h in h e r.

NIO HLAND  SOUTH —  
TMs fin« oisloiii hOfii* 

.• M a r t  f li«
 ̂Blscrlfiitfiatlfif towytr 

I l*4«vs IwiurloM lifattyla — «fi4 
I ttm arraw 's grostlglovt In*
I VMtmofrt. fMirintt
I kllclMfi wits all BIt-liis. 1 

igacfaus bBrnis.. 21̂  botlis.
I elfke, missive 4*n with bsime0 
I cathedral ceilliid, WB Hreglace, 

and french dears edea lute 
I cevered gatk with levelv view. 

Offered far year censidereHeii 
at seveaty fear theesawd. twa

W IL D  dLO W B B S  —  
2fAt acres aft Oardaa 

'c ity  Hwy. dartact far 
' Hamasit^ ar mahite 

[ hama ~  3 walls A fatal
I

A dR IL  SHOWBBS —  
can't damdan year 

^Sdlrlts whan yea have 
7 inyaslad In year awn 

Odaratint haslnass lacatad an 
OrafB St. —  2 haasas an hack af 
lat>- Frants 2 streets.

A Y O U N O  M AN'S  
dA N C V  —  tarns ta 
 ̂fheathts af Invastlnf in 

drafItaWe haslnass. 
Here's ana far yea —  2 larta 
warahaasas and aHka Sd*ce —  
Cheka dawntawn lacatian.

M AY dLO W B B S  —  
hfaaml33f all araand this 

[ pretty hrkfc In Farh HIH 
San ream 

plants and ralaiinf —  2 hdrms.. 
•farm windews, large Hv. and 
dan —  ̂ sanny hltchan, daahle 
garage, and hrkh patla.

I S F  clbamTm̂ ^
i m  sg. H..

I 9P"wr wIM m m  ar let
■ym da*$aar wmiTWt a kaaF 

I >afgdinasktngti2.t<».
FBBSN  A t A DAISY —  
k  ifHs lavaly I  hdrm,. 2 

, hath, hrlck hama,
' tp a c iy f  dan has WB 

tkaplaca far year an|aymant —  
central heat and air —  
haaatllaltv dacaratad Insida and 
landscapid haaattfaliv aatslde 
—  SlMtias —  near CaHaga.

S F B IN D  A N D  
H O U S R H U N TIH O  —

I Leah na farthar. Dead 
> sited I  hdrm. hama with 

I central heat and avap. ak, 
I carpart. hagt hack yard —  0-B  
I in kitchan —  Law, law teens.

S F B IH O  IS H IR B  
ADAIH ~  a33d yea can 

, feel H M the ak In this 
• hatter ttia^naw I  hdrm, 

2 hth h r k h ^ % ^ \ '  Kantwaad 
R«*^***> e V v ^  drapes k 
sanny y k ^ ^ F -  aver 2,hSt tg. ft. 
Cant haa w  WB fireplace le 
hape den, hrkk waN In llv A dan.

BASBBALL
SBASOH —  and yaa 

Bid have year awn 
isnand with ream ta 

•para —  2 hdrm., t  hafli. hama 
an IH  acres in Sand Sprints ~  
cattcrata tlla keâ liŝ kâ p Îa3p 
carpart —  large Hv. rm. « 
separata dan —  sanny yah 
kitchaa with pretty w a llM  
Oaad water BPafl.

IT 'S  IH TH B  AIB ->and 
yea'll fhink af gardens 

i and have ream ta plant 
Fan ^  acre with gaad 

I water wall —  2 hdrms. — StMca 
I haasi In Sand Sprhigs —  0-R k  
I hHchan —  camplataly carpeted. 
I AM far aaly tl2,2M.

S F B IH O  F B V B B  —  
can't gat yaa vMan yaa 

t have invested In a large 
^apartment campla« —  7 

I apis, pies affka area. Carpeted 
died. In pracdM 

[ halhg nmedelad. B$w mm and 
hy Wnlshlni yaariaM. 

I Plenty af periling.

T B r^ S p S i^ T ooT
ABOUND ^  and miss

I carpt.

YOUND A T  H B A B T —  
Idaal starter hama In 
gaad canditlaa. Big

family ream, nka kHchan, 
hdrms., carpmt. Fancad yard. 
qaadhayfar$lS4SS._______

SFAC8 TO  SFABB —  
Yaa'H lava fha h< 

amt and cdnvanlant 
* lacatian in this gaMHy 

s In WaiMngfah WWa.~ 
ns., t  hath, mf. ak, ca 
, fence, garage. 2rs.

JU S T A BABY —  hdt 
. grewMg lest— SpaMhar 
M with this hraad nan 
k caantry French haaaty

I Faat«raslavatyfamMydan,wlth 
I WB Hraplaca, prlvatg masitr 

4n hit, 2 car gar..
I cavarad paNa. in hast lacatian.
24MM.

DABDBN'S FU LN TB D

km ., 2 hath hama and 
I  antay It aN. 4 acres, gaad wafer, 
Ismatlar I  hdrm. hama McWdad 
IS4MiA__________________

B B ID H T AND FRBSH  
^h d d a n ly  fW.dn. FHA  
SalM hrlck with 

• Bdrm s., M  famllj 
laal tocafian.

I Ht,f$S.Cliach>tadti

family
Tam

SWING IN TO  SPRING 
~  and Iraat year family 
ta a spaclaat hama In
FarkHill. This charm

ing alder name features levely 
kH, with all hH.'ins, sap. 

dan, larmal dining, 2 hdrms., 2 
hath. New ral. ak , cant, heat —  
tafal224JM.

l U i ^ B B  PICNIC —  
will ha fun af this 
darUfig new HstNbf an B. 
17th. 2 hdrm, dan with 

fkaplact, hullt-m kHchan, new 
carpet, hig laiKad yard an 
canter let.

n n r W AVS WON'T 
BOTHCR YOU THIS 
S U M M B R  — In this  
roemy hame with raf. 

ak, and cant. heal. Huge reams, 
tik  fanca and Mg warkshap In 
nka gukt nalghharhaad.

r i WJW TuPTHlBr
UNDBR M ANY, MANY 
TUBBS —  an this 14 
acres narth af city. 

Brick hame with 2 hdrms., large 
kitchen. Plenty af water. 2ks. 
kitchen andL.B.

WARM SUNSHINB —  
k  this 2 hdrm , m  bath, 
frame hama. Carpart 
and lanced yard. Largt

krtcttanandL.R.
OOlTT S P R IN G  

iCLB AN  —  mave kta 
lls 2

jiih
sap. L.R.., H

Place. Hupe dan, 
ts m MHIt-lns. Oraal

S U R R O UN D  YO U R - 
SBLF W ITNSPR ING —  
an this ^  acre wHh city 
uflHtias. Brand new and 

haautitui hrkk. 2-2 with dauMe 
carpart. WB tkaplaca, hH-k kN.

ihranghau^^Ca^uIcki^^^^

BACK YAR D  —  at this 
2-1^ wifh sap. dan. 
Carpeted —  raamy —  

Ready far yau and aniy SlS,gw. 
Marej^

CURB YOUR SPRING 
FBVBR —  hy spreading
yaur family in this 4-2\y 
brkh, with ral. ak. Twa 

kvals give yau aver 2,dM sg. ft. 
at Hvint space. BH .-k kH, 
laundry ream, dauhk garapa- 
Kantwaad Schaals.

P U T A U T T L B  
G R B B N  IN YOUR  
POCKBT —  tram Mils 
package at 2 rentals ~  

Tefal prka a# S9,7Sd. far easy 
kcame. CaM newt______________

Law teens.
—  garage.

P L A N T A SPRING  
OAROBN —  Behind thii 
raemy hame with new 

i ref ak. Sap din k f A
utUlty. OMy tlt,9d4. Cheka Buy.

SPRINO-TIM B FRBSN 
NBW L IS T IN G  —  
Camplataly ra-dan« 
k side —  New carpal 

and pakt. Twa hedraam 
anclased garage ~  Only tl4,7id. 
Kids can walk la Washlngfan
SdMfol----in  eiuui*iMc -

an this pr* <
• B d w a' "
> B ilr .

ha dream, ha _
AaaufHui. rus.,c view i 
wantad area. Htirryt

S P R IN O -TIM B  I^UN 
CAN B8 YOURS ~w H h  

.lacama fram this 
la p a ra tin g  s e rv ic e  

statkn an Wasean Rd. Heavy 
traNk »  egaipMint, extra 
garage. Statkn and pumps can 
ha years tar ander SltAdl 
dawn. Assume taan at SI42.M 
par manth. Tefal prka t24,fSd—- 
Areal hargain._______

IBOOM TO BdAM 
OUTSlOB —  this 2-t 
hrkk an earner lal. 
Bncksed garage —  sag. 

utility, hulH-k range ^  Cant, 
heat ̂  Huge master hedraam 
Mid ITS. __________

(S P R IN G  W IL L  
BLOSSOM 1 -  araund 

klMs IMia new hama with 
U  hdrms., 2 full Baths, 

BH-k kHchan, itxld staraga 
shad, and frMt trees. All an 1 
acre. Law 22's.

S P R IN G
NBW LYW BOS —  need 
this last ramadaiad 

' hanaymaan cattaga with 
utHHy ream, new carpet, new 
ptumMng, new Beth ream tlx- 

’ tures, and acaustkal callings. 
Law, k w  teens.

YO UNG B X B C U TIV B I 
—  wilt adara this 
haauWtui tradHknai k  
H ig h la n d  Saafh  

faaturkg aiagant master suite, 
fambal sBalf desî pstêS
GmMy r n m  with WB fireplace. 
hH -k Beak shalvts. and haamaC 
uauttad caNkg. AH the extras 
gap'd enpact k  a tnHy Ika  
hama. id's.

B llf lU f T I t r
, C O N T U M P O U A U V  

t lT U A T U O  ON COX-
Nua w r  — wNN tamta

La t s * MINkVN 4m  wHk 
aripliw. MpwM, 4Mkit. ImA 
y «Mw  klfckM wtak fen-lm. 1 
44rim. t taUw. 4M. fMM*. 
----- iMfSaAAM

U l H f l B B h a e * —
FBN CB O  YAR O N BAR  
C O L L B B B — 2 hsdraam
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^  c w la  n d
X E A I  T O  X

Office, 2141 Scarry c a a T iP ia o
A P FU A tS A Lt

243-2341

M art, ItMilan,
Kufut RowiMd
Gknna HIHhrvnnar

2-2271 Darathy Oarr Janas 7-l2df
2-t22i ShaihyOMi 7-ddd7
7-W7S Malha Jacksan 2-2429

SILVER HEELS minutes from town hrlck 3 hdrm 2'' 
bath ref air extra nice A  cleun good carpet large llv- 
den dM garage Ule fence total electric large barn 
corrals 2 acres water well.
BRICX ref air iminaculate 3 bdrm 2 bth cheerful kit 
fenced yard nice landscaping approx $4544 down and 
assume loan.
4 BEDROOM 3 bath brick aepnrate dining rm. den, 
extra storage carport priced for enlck aalc.
CORNER LOT, nice A clean 3 bdrm 2 bath large Uv rm, 
dining den combination carpeted huge utility only 
315,414.
GOOD BUY F0R8A.N 4 bdrm 2 bath den carpet ref air. 
SEEjnflS  unusual good buy, 3-2, large Uving A dining, 
hardwoocTrioors, nice yard, carport A storage, utUlty 
315.844.
REDUCED duplex. 4 rooms, 2 baths, 1 side furnished 
39.5W.
MARCY SCHOOL. Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath, Uving 
room, den, carpet, covered patio, nice yard, fenced.
See ttax NEW HOMES, BuUd your plans or ours. Come 
by and have coffee, dream and look at onr plans.

Realtors
OKKUK

1444 Vines 233-4441
Wally A Cliffa Slate233-203l

CBCILIA CASTLB must see this 
heautllvl 4h-2h-2lpke Brick. 
Over 2SM sf It, refr-ak, O-gar. 
Garden hist rm , bH-lns, reetfy 
for new family.
LO VBLY eker Huma, \9H sf H 
bag wfkws, reir ak 2h-2h 
t37,SM.
N. BIRDW BLL ranch S a< level 
knd. best wafer well k  lawn, 
Frt treus, carrals pens, 4 rm 
heuse, all is cemplelely fenced, 
US40.
1111 B fth Nkesf 3h-lh seen. 
Raff atr. Paneled fhrv e«H new 
carpet carper! reduced le 
SI2,9W.
Tucson St a h I h dan good In- 
came prep ler enly t14,SM.
S. Menticelk cerntr 2h lh Ger 
else hergein ler tl4,5M.
Duplex on Lvficeln St excell 
Con'd best irKome prep for 
Prke.
Beeuty Selen doing good bus. 
owner retiring, paved parking. 
Bast 14th St Dell heuse hrk 2h 2h 
hergain aftl4,SM.
Wa have Cemmerciel property. 
Lets in Highlend and Btc.

MOU444 For Sniu A-2 A-S

N O V A  D EA N  RHOADS
2!^tndependenl| 

Brokers 
i l  of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

la RIffny 
BUI Mims

COOK & TALBOT

mSCURRY
CALL
247-2577

FHELMA MONTGOMERY
_  267-ft7!>4

CORNELL STREET
I  hedroom hrkk, large living room, 
corpotod, tvaporotive air, central 
beet duettd, single gerage, fencad. 
Only I24,gi.

FURNISHED DUPLEX
—‘2 rooms and 1 hath en dach sMa, 
kceme 2224. month. Total 214,444.

COMMERCIAL LOT
— Nolan Street, downtown 144x144, fust 
412,444.

Call Us On Government 
Houses.

fevuryona raoAs  
aossIflMl Saction 
for Icagalnal Coll 
2AS-7S31 to Hat 
yours I

HERE’S A BEAUTY
U IA M  i«  CoIlM* e ,rk . Ntw , 
ctaM. 1 M rm , ,ln . I*. » » <  vtll, all 
crpt. Homo's hoout. drpd, unique 
lighting, 2 lull hth. Reedy for your 
approvoL Hurry —  Saotodayl

NEW BRK HOME
rtady tar U ta M* Yaar tiaalrat —  
IVt yaw s u . Sa maay m w  A diff. 
mata M  INa SM r'i mkt. Saa aar 
plaa«. J rma, 1 kiln, l r , l  accanta 
rmy M il. cliaica •chaalt. Saa 
toMy. HI O '! .

HANDY TRAILER
Parh. 24 trailer spaces, crport —  
Incd. yd. Nko 7 rm homo or rental. 
S acres. Out el town owner will Hn 
with pd. dwnpmt.

UPSTAIRS, DWN-STAIRS
It'i all the same, spac-rms. 2M 
hths. Hdy klf-don. Crptd, some 
drapes. Rol-ok, C-hool. 3-car gar, 
dbk dr. Traos- trees but still no yd- 
wk on spec grounds. Could never 
rebuild for asking prka.

BUY o r  THE Y R !!!
IMxlSdcomlot. . . 24x44xtealA 
Mk Mdg . . . Canv-Hv-gts. at 
roar. OMy 212444 cash. C by appt.

COMM LOT. BLKS
at Gibsons . . . 144x144 pvd corn 
gives ahdiKO el pkkg- Owner 
Hnonckg- 244,444.

HOME +  INCOME
on corn-kt. 2-rm, hth dbk gar apt 
. . . 2-hdrm house in good cond. 
Closo in A only 24,244.

"We work le GBT 
tlstkgs, netleKBBP  
them. Give us a rk g  
we'll sell the Ihiitg•"

BETWEEN SR & JR HI
4- Ige rms, Ige kH, D-wsher, BH-k 
•ven-renge. Need repairs hut H 
could he lust whet you ore kofckg
lo r .m

COUN'TRY SPACE
la city tlmtta . . . Lm  $*M , I-  
nlct rmy ktn. $ M ^ la « rm. S «r  • 
btt arM  In kit. HarM ttawy ciwM- 
Kk m m ,  any a m ,  mTy. f t i la ,  
rmy far . . .  ark sfaca . . . atf 
rma. t7’ cv ««a ta  . . . U aM r  
IM-l.

PEACE A 9U1ET
altM >lfa*-rm krk. . . IM IlM n .  
Hara'i a kit tar yaw MarvasI IMa 
. . . i a , , l a f  rm laa. CaaifHMl 
Ilka aaai . . . A Ivly viaw al 
Rollinf him  an , IHHita at S. Swiaa . . . »3 r » .  . . - n - ” a

NICE OLDER HOME
naar Schtlll Nka k K , cw-lat. I.  
M t 1-labhka. . . MatakH W-aitr 
caWMIt. ka|.«k S CAaat . . . 
Claaa, Naat a rmy. Yaa arlll antay 
lor a HvaMa kama ar m o * lovaat.

LO DWN — LO CLOSING
]  bdrm, crpt. I-Vk bdn, handy kit., 
all radMO, fa r, Incd bkyd. Caa't 
last laravar. 11,.7W laaa avail at f- 
Viparcant.

BRICK HOME
naar Callofa. Larfa t  rm, cam ,, 
crpt A drpd antra If > attractiva 
bihi, Incd yd, far. Law i r t .

VIEW MILLION LIGHTS
by night end miles el retlkg hills 
by day. Lg rmy hrk, ahundancadi 
cists, kH-don, 3 hdrms, 3 T  hths, 7- 
14 acre give chHdrtn a play parh. 
Cut ta 224.444.

ALL BRK, COMP
roof. BH-k avon-rgnga. 2-hds 
coramk hth. It's au hrk 4 its all 
crptd. West troM tor a shody hk-yd 
Its Incd. 4M % k t. avaU.

SHAFFER
I MWfIrdwaU

233-8251
■S A LTO k

IM M ACULATE CO UN TR Y HOM E —  
On II  Acraa, L r ,  I  Sdrm, 1 BIN. Hvf* 
Llv Rm w-FIraplact S CalNafrnl 
callinf. L r , Sunn. KM, 1 fd  walli, 
tra il falort. 100.00, ar nofollala w-s 
A.

C U TE  —  I Rdrm, now fam i In ilM  S 
out, M  carpal. Only MAM.
1117 W. Ird —  Ovar M M  Sp. Ft. Llv A 
warkikaf, M.SM CASH.
I  STORY —  I ' l  Rtb. Dbl Oar. Ral Air 
Chaica Lacatian. I3S.1M.

M  ACRES —  Wntar Wall. Tank, Root 
akwad, Radwad la 17M. A.
ACREAGE —  Hava I. M> > and 17 A cri 
Tracti cloia In.

C U F F  TEA O U E  
JACK SHAFFER  
LOLA SHEPPARD

233-3782
237-SI48
2e?-2S8I

S M A O O

SSO.OOO

IMMO

l«OX)O0

OUR PROFESSIONA.L STAFF
IBUI CstM. Broker M7-81lt PaWHartau... .333-27421 
|LllaEstes,Broker.S37-33S7 JaaelleBritten 

Jau d lD u v la ..in -fm

267-8296

KoieU Carlile 233-2588 
Dolores Cannon 237-2418 
Unette Miller 233-3388 
Don Yates 233-2373
Nell Key 233-4753
Pat Medley, Broker 
Laverne Gary. Broker

267-10321512 Scurry
FOR REAL ESTATE...............

THE NAME TO REMEMBER IS..............AREA ONE
• O V •

414,000

f Gqooo

$ 4 0 0 0 0

$at.ooo

t$$,gso

$25,500

$22,500

$21,500

$1f,$OG

$1$M0

$14J2GO

$14j000

$1A»$00

$12,500

$10J

$2M0

$ 1 J B 0 p g r

51300

$2f100

SWiMMMG FOOll This homo hoi this plus much, much more. 
Immocukik 3 bdrm. 7 bth brick on V* ocro. Bh in o-r. nice don, formal 
Ivg Nice tfpotin bk. yd. Tfutyo lovely country homo.

n ea r  hffW w a very different ond ploosirtg floor plon 3 bdrm , 7 both 
brk w torga skp4twn Ivg. rm Ovorstio dining rm. w lovely view of 
the city Kit hos bit. tn o-r, dohwoshor ond dtiposol ond o sop brook- 
fosi room Mae bdrm. has huge wolk-in closet Plush outumn brown 

^  corpot throughout D bk  cor gor

lO V E Y  COUNTRY HOME Brick. 3 bdrm., IV* bth., tpcKtous and in ox- 
coliont cond. Ori 1 ocro, ocro ts plowed and frKod for gordan. Now 
Toppon bb.-ins in kit. Hugo Ivg. rm.

SURER NICE country homo on 7 ocros. Lovely Brick w-lgo don w. frpi 
Mow ref. otr 4 control hooting un i BuiN-ini in kitchen with refrigerator 
Workshop, bom. Orchord. AAobtIo homo hookup.

REDUCED B ^ U . 10 ocro spot. I ^ S  mobile homo plusonoburkdorico of 
improvomonh. 16x16 oddition to m obik homo, covered potto. 10i66 
fml porch, dbk oorport ond storage bldgs., good wotor well ond funco 
tomontionofow Must too to opprpcioto

JERSEY LILY Business oiroody established and dotr^g groat On I ocro, o 
3 bdrm house on property included

OWN YOUR BC30Y SHOFI Croat commorcxil buy on this 7 shops 
OTkdoffico 4132sq ft ur^dor roof. On 3 k ts ,BBOOsq ft povod

A GREAT HOME in Eorton Sch District. Brick w-control hoot 4 >wf. air. 
unit. Igo kft with stove 4 dishwoshor. Very Lgo master bodrm 3 baths 
don. Dbl. gorogo. fruit trees 4 gordon spot

BE A l a n d l o r d  livo in this nr now 3 bdrm , 3 bth homo or>d rent out 3 
other units on property Or>o is o sop 3 bdrm house r>ow renting for 
$135 por mo. Other 3 unih ore furn. gor opts renting for $50 per m a

to ta l  ELECTRIC 3 bdrm. tVa bth in Wosson Add*n Mooting, ref oirunit, 
hot wotor hookr, COrpot ond dishwoshor only 1 yr old W o ^  shingle 
roof Corport Wbtk to Morey School.

BRAND NEWLISilNG in nice bcotion. 3 lorgo bdrms. w fontostkdoaot 
spoco. Lorga oouniry kHchon. T ik  fncod bk. yd w. bigdotochod goroga 
w. workshoporoo. Corport ob a  Lots of corKfOto in bk yd. Nootl

M. of Tosvfi

W orth powWr

Cortior of 
WIHIoma A  Loop

OMMI

SItvor Moak

In yd o r Hwy,

1221 W .M

22P7

1101 L4th

B407 LoJonto

GREAT LOCATION for this pretty 3 bdrm |V« both Brick. Nice Kitchen 
oobirtots. brookfost bor. buib-in oven range. Freshly pointed. Ckso to 
okm. Khool. Nice fenced )^rd.

GREAT COMMEBO A l BUYI Just Irstod 75x140 ft lot w 3 houses Mom 
house hos 138B sq. ft., the other 3 hove 773 sq ft. ond 538 sq ft. Groot 
spot for vorious busmoss entorprisos.
NBU IA ia k a t k jW  lot us show you this nk# cobin on West side ^  
kke comp, redone, ponokd, corpot, bulltins. oxcollont location 4 vk w  
of lake.

OWNER WlU FAY CLOSING COSTS. Low move m cost on this roomy 
stucco. 3 bdrm., form. Ivg., den w . free standing fireploce. huge country 
kit. withblt. inovervronge, dishwoshor.

NICE 3 bdrm stucco w. chorm thot only on older home con. Orchard w 
36 fruit trees. Gordon oroo. Big lot, 94x 195.

HUGE SHOF BU>G. on3 ioh. Shop equip, con bo purchoeod soporokly.

OFEN AND S M O O U S  kitchen and den oroo Formol Ivg. rm. w. new 
carpet. 3bdim , Evop ducted air for summer comfort.

RJRNISHEDI Cute 3 bdrm. home w. all opphonces ond furniture. Nice 
carport.

RELAX in this privok settir^g 3 bdrm. (could eosily be 3) home w no 
neighbors behind or to the right. Fenced frontond bock yd Nice trees

ALL SPRUCS) UF ond reody for qKing. Cutest 3 bdrm. you’ll find on the 
morket. Big kit. w. Oftwk cobirwts. Pretty hordwood floors. Corport

O W N R  WlU CARRY PAPER on this cottogo on corn. lot.

TENDER LO>ANGCARE is whot 4>is house needs. Price h rigN.

A C R E A G E  A N D  LOTS
23.51 ocres In cultivation.

We hove voHous Ioh and ooeoga ovoildble N. of town in WMliom 
Green Add*rv C o l us for further details.

Buy one ocre or lOooes. Good bldg, siks for horrteor commerciol

I oae trocts. Sond Springs, restricted heme sites.

$4jOGO

$12rQBB
BlIaBiO

U fjlm

s a * j* * .

Lot BSxl SO. Good home site w. feeHrtg of country but in city limits.

IB.Socrei No improvements. Aseumobk loon.

O e o  t commerc lo I bu y 3 lots w . b u Idl r>g.

Ten beouMful ocres completely fertced A culivoted 3 good woter welb. 
Orchard 4 99 tree wind break. Septic tank, 4 34x34 goroge 4 workshop 
corrol 4 gorden.

SB.33 ocres. PoHleHy in cu Ittvoton.

H.foggRsNQCiim yQHoiLCttywulRf,
UU  M U  H UB H 04M M  C A U  U* K M  M W  . 
D O W N  R A T M IIIT  U W O U M A TIO N .

1A N B  LOW

1*10 L  17*1

1704 Laurla

IB O A tc w ry

tM «*S *H n «a

1*00Mar*bit

laitW .Jf*
*0*M ctivan

TOSI.ia*,

IIO V M u Ib w ry

REALTY
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

2C8-11M, 288-8427
KAY MOOR B 144-4S14
BARBARA BR YAN T M4-4749 
•OCRABTRBB 2*7-74e9
LARRY PICK U3-3914
D B L  AUSTIN 143-I471

FORSAN SCHOOL —  Ceewtry 
livinf yet ckse le lewe. This I  
Br )  B felly cerpeled hricii 
feetvres kvety seekee dee w- 
fireplace, Fermal tivleg end 
seperete etility. Cent heel 4 elra 
Fenced yd. US444.
COMFORT 4 PLBASURB —  
1444 Sq Ft el lexerkes Nvief 
featwres lerieel livief. dan w- 
tireplact. Lg > Br, 7 Bath 
hasemeet. Cent Heat 4 air. 4 
owe carport. Fenced yerd 
teetvres k  cevered petk of 
Mexican tik, an atynipk sita 
heated swimminf peel. Bey end 
he reedy ter semmer fen. 
COUNTRY BRICK —  HLtUhSid 
i f  3 tiepe Brs, 1 Baths, Farnsal 
liviik 4 If dan. Flesh carpet, 
cent heat 4 air. OhI par ape. 
Fenced k  acre w-2 water wells 
4 letsa IreH trees. SJ4JM.
TIM B T O  CHANGB —  Freehty 
redecersttd 3 Br, 1 Bath Brkli 
an ent acre leateres Bl KH, 
Levely carpet 4  firapleca, d  
tarape 4 taece. Ceahema 
Scheals, 437,944.
HOMB W ITH A FA R TM B N T —
3 Br Cerpeled heme w-dee and 
sen perch. Felly cerpeled 4  
Draped. Cent Heat 4 air 4 1 Br 
%teched apeiimaet ceowki 
►twitkhed 4  taipein . tn,s44
SSLLINO VA —  A4eane ea dawn 
payment en this testefelly 
desifned 3 Br, 14% Bath Hama w- 
central heat B elr. i t  even B 
Ranpe, speckes dininf • Berepe
4 fenced yd. AH fpr 414JP4. 
COULD BB —  • 4 Br 3 B Heme 
•r 3-3 w-den. Located ee 
sheppinp 4 scheets. SHs en 4 
ten. 413,144 lelel.
ITS A C U TIS  —  I  Bedree 
carpeted heme wHh cent heel B 
eir. Fretty kitchen 4 sap dlniep- 
Cerpert and nice lawn. 413JP4.
44 ACRBS —  WHh Ip S 8^ Hem# 
In excellent cendHkn. Cerrelt, 
hay ham 4 slerapa hettdinps.

4 R BN TAL UNITS —  k  nlC« 
area. 3 are lerniihed, Mt have 
eir cenditieners. Bead 
vestment 4 tax sheHars. Owner 
Witt cerry papers.
4 R BNTBL UNITS —  LeCPtOd 
near scheois 4 sheppinp 
Fra Vidas peed Incema. Caeld he 
pead cemmerciel.
V AR IB TY STORB —  with a 
corner an the mertief. D  
prefit margin ter ameent 
invested. Owner retirinp mhmr 
several years at same kcattan. 
COM M BRCIAL LOTS —  In pee 
kcatkns. Interstate M, Beef 
4th. West 4th, FM7P4.

BEST REALTY
mix
l .a n i  a s lr r

345^4
247-9944
247-3333

1-344-3337
343-3444
343-3991

dish-

TIBLoHHd

1012 J

1004 N i l

N. o lTe w n

NMdwey Bd.

< W rdd R O ty Hwy*

1100LM
N iTe bb B d.

Aw drdw i Nwy.

BeydBr

Wanda Owees
0. G .(  Shorty) Ballard 
Mery F. Vaughan 
Ckta Fka
1. H. Oansen 
Oerethy Handarsan
1208 JOHNSON
3 hdrm, 3 hafhs, hasemant, 
washer, raepa, washer 4 dryer, 
parage 4 carpart.
REDUCED —
te 414A44. Lp, 3 hdrm. utility, storm 
cettar.
EXCELLENT BUILDING 
SITE:
ly K r t  i*|iKUnK KtwIwM K.
REDUCED:
te S14.944. 1443 Nelan, Lp. 3 hdrm, 
llvinp’din. ceuntry hit w-hH-ln dish-

A DOLLHOUSE:
1  kdrm w -f ir iR i. i*rM klir iv itm i  

FtrtttI Mr iM rM r Ktiwi.
LOTS OF STORAGE:
3 hdrm hrick. Ip kH-dhi. apt. er sterapa 
iareer.
BEPREPARED:
ter stormy weather, in this neat 3 
hdrm with storm caller.
INVEST IN RENT 
PROPERTY:

IL* 3 M rm  w-llv. KM a n i .  1M M .
8.85 ACRES
F in  J M rm  M m ,  1 M IK i, m M  waMr

W K I  ( I I  H K U  n

For Special Aftentlaa In SeRinp 
Yaur Fraparty. List WHh Us.

3 BBDROOM: NewpaMt—  New 
carpet —  Wall heater. Dawn 
payment 4344, total price W.4S4.

SOUTH HIW AY 47: 11 acres 
with Hlway trentapa.

M ID W A Y  S C H O O L
F R O F B R T Y :  In d u s t r ia l  
petsiwiities —  fenced 3 ecres —  
14,444 sq. N. In 3 huHdInps.

SOUTH HIW AY V i  1> acres 
cemmerciel preperty en Nlwey 
—  9 heiidints— would divide. >

From Hueeee le Cemdete end Trdudk
Tralkrs. chech The Big $ vM if WereH  
|CleiiHledAdi. __________________
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The shortest 
distance between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want .Ads.

For
CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

Real Estate
BaaiaeM Property

Great Business 
Opportunity

H m  Beat Location— 
The Beat BniMing — 
Service Station with 
good volume —

Call for detaila

REEDER
REALTORS

267-8206

HamMB-ForSale A-2

FOR SALE to be moved. Extra pood 
two bedroom house, fully carpeted, 
heated and refriperated air con 
ditioner. 7«7«

LO V ELY  TW O Bedroom on 1 ecre —  
Cerpeted. loeded with closets, 
ceblnets. storepe specs 1 mile eest of 
Holidev inn. tU.000 M7-aS4f or HS 
454S
TH R EE BEDROOM  Homo. Rock 
fenced bochyerd. 1103 Pennsylvenle. 
tu.000. For more Information. Cell 
3W4see.

BY OW NER; Three bedroom, two 
both, nico carpetdrapee. soparatt 
dining. H3 3M1. aftor S:OQ H3 0574

TWO HOUSES in Coahoma on two lots 
near school. Both S U M .  Aftor 3:00. 
3W 4373.

BY OW NER: Two bodroom. one bath, 
recently renwdeled. on comer lot with 
perepe. patio, partially fonced. lots of 
porsonailty. 1400 Tucson or call 1*3

Farma A Ranchea A-S

«30 A ca es. E IS H T  mltm w n t of 
Colorado City near Westbrook, iust 
South of 1-10 130 acres cotton lend, 
more could be put In. minerals, city 
water. S375 acre. Duck Realty. (flS) 
*90 7014. nights Harlan Owen (91S) *73- 
H15. Abilene. Texes.

Acreage For Sale A-6
10.5 A c a e s  F o a  S<K by ownm-. 
Borderedby North Birdwell. 1$ 10 end 
R.R. tracks. Commercial zoned ~  
Some standing horse corrals end 
building, city water and lights. 110,000. 
Cali 915 459 13S0.
S ECU R ITY  FOR Your futurt. Invest 
In lend. To settle estate. For sale; 140* 
acres Irrigated lend, 1 wells, vs 
mineral rights, near Hart, Texes. 944 
acres: Pesturelend near Hamilton. 
Texas, goat fenced, Vi mineral rights. 
40 acres: fenced pesturelend on High 
way 1*. Comanche. Texes. Best 
Realty, 1*3 1593 Wanda Owens. 3*3 
X74.

40 ACRES, 10 minutes from Big 
Spring, on pavement, excellent water, 
very good Inveftment. 399-4333 days, 
after *:00p.m. 1 9 9 ^1 .

Kerr County
9 acres. R iver park, well 
weeded, lets ef game. IIOO dewa 
S79.aa per menth, ewner fifience 
at per cent. Days Sll-fSB 
ISIS. 511117.3501 er S11.1S7.*411 
after 7 p.m.

Mobile Homef A-12
1977 11x*5 TWO BEDROOM  mobile 
home end lot. Completely fenced, tied 
down-underpinned, oarage end 
•lorege rooms. 394-4331

14x70 TW O BEDROOM , two bath 
mobile home. Central heel end air. by 
awnings Assume balance. 915-353 
4451.

B f l i T A L S

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two bedroomo^ 
himUhed and unfurniahedL 

2611 West Highway 80 

Phone 263-0006.

.ONE A N h  T «w  Badroom apartmantt 
and hausa*. .Furnlihad and dn-. 
furnished. Cell 3*3-4004. Bills paid and 
unpaid. ______ ____________________

VENTURA COMPANY
Over lOO units
Houses ~  Apertm enti ~  
Duplexes
One.Twe>Three Bedroom. 
Pumsihed—  Unfurnished 
All price ranges

Call 1*7 1*55 
1100 West Third

Bedrooms B-1

FURN ISH ED  BEORQOM For rjtnt, 
carpeted, edloinlng bath. Prefer 
working lady or gentleman. 411 
Edwards Blvd. 1*7 5779

Furniihed Apto. B*3

N ICELY  FURN ISH ED  One bedroom 
duplex. Cerpeted. Mature adults only, 
no pets. Inquire at 404 Runneis.

NICE CLEAN . New carpet, painted. 
Couple preferred. No pets. Water paid. 
$150 Cell 147 7314 after 5 00

E F F I C I E N C Y  A P A R T M E N T .  
Gentlemen preferred. S7S. 533 Hillside 
Drive. Call 143 7117 before 3 00 for 
more information.

NEW HOMES Now undtr construction 
on Thorp# Rood In Western Hills Omar 
L. Jones Construction Company. 147 
3004

REDUCED! 

PONDER06A ROAD
•a t ll.aw. Oamar «dll c»rry  
aapar wfta ladataatlal dawa 

paymaat aad aaaravad cradit af
•Wparcaaf.

AREA ONE REALTY 
267-82M

NEW FROM 
REEDER
T T I T O n T I l Z l lIN —  

Calltta Park. OamarW  ____
y  *5̂  Is mevmg end needs te

pretty Ntef carpet. If. sterege 
heuse.

< D E L IB N T plentv el 
* garden an 

tMs large let In Person
Includes S bdrm 

air, cent, heat and I

BRASS IS O R BBN IN B

T tC n  ***** * bdrm heme with 
large fenced yd end 

etiechedgarege. Teens.

APRIL SHOWERS may

femHy wIN be snug In 
WHS s bdrm name. Breet 

far ceupie er small family. Only

^ ^ i B E A U T Y  »  In tbis 
r  v'TI *•« <*«***t-brlL 1 

< -^ 'b d rm , 1 Mb. Ig. dan. sap. 
L.R. Huge bit m kR. New cent. 
beat^M s.

Lots For Sale A -3

FOR SALE: Twp cemetery lets at 
Trinftv Mamorial Park. Call colloct 
(7131490 4M7 tar further Inform#Hen.

Piwm Hauids n  Campars and Travel 
TraNars, O a cb Tba Big tprlng Herald

M O BILE HOMES on one acre, five 
bedroofn* four bath. Built In range, 
oven with refrigerator. Coahoma 
School district. 347 7440 after 5:00.

1973 OAKM ONT 11x40, Two bOdroom, 
ivy baths. SS.500 or low equity end 
takeover payments of $74.05. 393 5507.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NEW. USSO. REPO HOMES  
PHA PINANCIHO A VA IL  

F R E E  O IL IV S R Y B  S ET UP
INSURANCE 
ANCHORINO  

PHONE H3-403I

N EW -a lCD N D iflO N ECB U S B O  
P E B E O E L IV E E Y -S E T U P  

gVICB-AM CNOBt-PARTS

ia:v a . b a n k  r a t e  i
INSUEANCB-M OVINO  

3919W.Hwy.M 147.fS44

<fU’NWISIDE 
MOBILE HOMES

and

R E C R E A T IO N A L
V E H IC LE S

Mobile home Iota for M ie A 
rent New and used mobile 
homes. Shasta Mini Motor 
Homes. West of Refinery on 
IS 26 East of Big Spring. 

263-2788.
263-I3IS nlghU

Rentals fi

Houalng Aaaistance 
Payment Program 

Available to low Income 
fam ilies. This program 
assists eligible families with 
payment of rental coata. For 
more .information, caH 263- 
SSII, the Office af Honsing 
and Community Develop- 
ment An Equal Opportunity 
Prayam .__________ -_________

ONE BEDROOM  dupl*x. SUS All 
Utilities peid. Handy to 11th b Johnson 
shopping eree. .Deposit required. 
MCDONALD Reefty 411 Runnels 143 
7414.

TWO BEDROOM furnished duplex for 
rent No children, no pets. Cell 147 
4139.

ONE BEDROOM furnished epert 
menti end one end two bedroom 
mobile homes on private lots. For 
mature adults only, no children, r > 
pets. S145 IOt175. 343-4944 end 143-2341.

R ED EC O R A TED . C A R P E TE D . Nice 
furnishings, good location, close In. 
Bills paid. Mature adults. Deposit. 147 
1745
SOUTHLAND A PAR TM EN TS : Ail 
Base Road, pffice hours 1:00-4:00 
Monday Friday. I:X 13 ;00  Saturday. 
24b7|11.

ONE BEDROOM  furnished epp
ments end houses for rent. 247 S373, ,

Furnisbed Houses B-5

IDEAL FOR Couple Two bedroom 
home. New carpet. No children or 
pets. Yeeriy lease 243 4*41

2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
W*>lwr, m W Sryw  In m h i*. air CM-
ntlw iliit. hMtHif. c,rs*l> tSMN I r m

FROM 1110.00 
267-SS40

F I V E R O O l g l ^ J I Q
Cell 1*3 l ib  I

for rent 
tion.

U f lr E n iiB h B d H m B E E B-€
TH R E E  BEDROOM. Kitchen dining 
one bath, carport, fenced backyard, 
carpet, drapes, tlOO month, plus SlOO 
deposit with lease agreement No bills 
H7 73*9

T H R E E  BED RO O M , Two both, 
refrigerated air, attached garage with 
double carport on lot end e half 
Available J ^ i l  20th For further in
formation call 1*3 1494.

LARGE TWO Bedroom unfurnished 
house Miller Addition, Miller A Road 
Come to third house on left hand side 
In afternoon.

TWO BEDROOM Unfurnished, large 
den living-kitchen, two fireplaces, in
Parkhill t32$ n>onth —  Deposit. 
Between 4:00 and 4. W, 90S West I7tb.

WaatedToRent B-8
W A N TED  TO rent or lease Nice three
bedraom houee In Sand
• Coahoma area 3*7 7993

Spring* or

Mobile Homes B-IO

TWO AND TH R E E  bedroom mobile 
hontet. Washer end dryer. Cable TV  
•veileble. Also campsites weekly or 
monthly basis. 2*3 3179.

SAVl SAVl SAVl SAVl SAVE SAVE SAYS SAYt

TH E V ER Y  BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1 V 7 7  C A D I L L A C  S I D A N  D a V I L L I  Light green vinyl top. green 
leather interior, 16,000 m ile s ...................   s e . 4 e s

l e r s  C A m u A C  c o u p s  d « v i u b  35,000 miles t s . e e s

1 9 7 7  B U C K  L I M I T B >  Four door sedan, red, red vinyl top, red velour 
interior, 60-40 seats, all power, tilt, cruise, air, brand new tires, a real 
dandy, come drive this one.

1 0 7 7  C A M U A C  I L D O R A D O  Canyon copper mist in color with 
white landau top, a local one owner, with only 8,000 miles.

1 9 7 7  j n P  W A O O N I M  C U S T O M  Four door, medium blue, blue 
cloth seats, luggage rock, tilt, cruise, automatic with four wheel drive, 
ready for #5ot vo ca tion .............................................................. S S , 9 7 9

1 9 7 S  B U C K  f l M T U R Y  C U S T O M  Four door sedan, persimmon with 
white vinyl top, beige cloth interior, brand new tires, one owner,
49.000 m iles ...................................  S S , 4 9 9

1 9 7 7  B U C K  R f O A L ,  4  door sedan, medium green, with white vinyl 
top, green velour interior, tilt, cruise, air, tope player. An ecoriomkal
10.000 miles cor.. ................................................  ........... SA.M S

JACK LEWIS 
BUJCK-CADILLAC-JEEP

•JACK LMWn K U n m t B U T ......WNOLfSAUS TNf B IS T'
I Scurry Mo4 SaS-7S94

S A V E  l A V I  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  $A¥l IfA V i

Mobile Home B -iO

TWO B E O R O m ^ 1V5 bsNl moMN 
horn, tar r « i l .  Call 3S4-42II or 3M.4S33.

LotsForRent B-11

LAR GE FEN C ED  Tra llw  ipacaa. 
Hookupa. TV  cabtaa avallaMa. MM- 
way end Send Springs area. 347-403*. 
I l n o w w J P S I j * . _____________

Announcements C
Lodges C-1

S T A T U D M E E T IN e  
Staked RlalM Lsdge Ne. 
set A.P. 4  A.M . every 
lad end 4ik Tkursdey* 
$:•• p.m . Visiters 
welceme. 3rd 4  Main.

Jetm R. Bee. W.M.
T.E .M a rris. Sec.

S T A T E D  M E E T IN E  Big 
Spring Ledge Ne. 1344 
'  T . end A. M. 1st ant 

ITHursdavaiiM  p.m. 
Visiters welceme. list 

I Lancaster.
Ren Sweett. W. M.

BEAT TH E  RUSH! Reed the Gerace 
Sales First ifi the Classified Section

PoUtical Adv. C-7

Political 
'Announcement

DEMOCRA’TS
T il.  HaraM It awtharlita ta aaaavmt 
Nw tallawint canSMatat tar pMkllc 
aHIct, aablact la Hw Oamacratlc 
Frimary t  May t, ItT I.

Congressman
17th Congressional District
Charles Stenholm
**ReUtkel advertising euttwriied and 
paid far by ttie Stenkeim far Cengress 
Cemmlttee. Ckeries Brewafieid. 
Treasurer, R.O. Bex 191, Stamford, 
Texes, 79SS3. A copy ef eur report is 
tiled with tke Rederel Eiectlea 
Cemmissien end is aveiidbie 
purchase tram the Federal Election 
Cemmissien, WesMngten, O.C. 3*491.

Jim Baum
Pel. Adv. pd far hy the Jim  Baum far 
Cengress Cemmlttee. Jack Y. Smith, 
Trees.. Bex 1713. Big Spring. Texas
Dusty Rhudes
Pel. Adv. pd far by the Dusty Rhodes 
Te Cengress Committee. John Allen 
Chelli, Trsesurer, Bex 1974. AbHene, 
Ttxes
Jim Snowden
Pel. Ad. pd far by Cemmlttee te Elect 
Jim  Snowden, Vera Inman, treasurer, 
Bex 904. Tye. Texas 79S43
state Sena tor 
36th Dtetrict
Ray Farabee
Pet. Adv. pd far by Ray Perebee. P.O. 
Bex $147, Wichita Fells. Texes

Judge
TithCeurtnfCtvn AMMils'
Joanne Strauss
PW. ASv. H  tar By J m ih w  S trM i», 
•44 Amerille Street, Abilene. Texas

Judge
11Mth Judicial District 
James Gregg
Pel. Adv. pd far by James Oregg,
IMS Pefinsyivenle, gig Spring, Texes

George T. Thomas
Pel. Adv. pd far by Oeerge T . Themes, 
dex 1991, i ig  Spring. Ttxes

District Clerk 
Peggy Crittenden
Pel. Adv. pdfer Sy Peggy Crittenden, 
Geil Route, gig Spring, Texes
County Judge 
Milton L. Kirby
Pel. Adv. pd far by Milten L. Kirby, 
1407 la st 9th, Big Spring. Texes

Frankie Boyd
Pel. Adv. pd far by Frankie Beyd. 444 
Best 19th, Big Spring. Texas

Bill Tune
Pei. Adv. pd far by Bill Tune, Andrews 
Lane. Big Spring, Texas

Jack Buchanan
Pel. Adv. pd far by Jbck Buchbnen, 
Bali Route Bex 144, Big Spring, Texes

Billie Carr
FM. ASv. , ,  tar Sy Blllta Cm t . IMS 
B u t  UflL S lf Sprlns. T n a s

C o u n t y  C o m m is s io n e r  
P e t. 2 

Paul Allen
P*l. A ,v . „  tar by F,wl AMm ,
South Rbuta, Cbbhuma. T t i i t

Bill Bennett
Fbl. ASv. , ,  tar by SMI Sbniwtl. Rm U  
1. Bex 934, Big spring, Texes

CurtisR. (Bo) Crabtree
Pel. Adv. pd far by Curtis R. iB e) 
Crabtree. 1717 Central. Big Spring, 
Tanas

JkieR. Rupard
Pel. Adv. pd far by Ihit R Ruperd, 
Route I Bex 174. Big Spring, Texas 
( 'tHiiilv ( 'o m  III iss io lip r  
I'c t. I
Terry I,. Hanson
Pol Adv. pd for by Tarry L. Hansen, 
ises Vmev Big Spring, Texas

Merle Stroup
Pbl. A iv . Rb tar by M *rl. StrMW, 0,11 
RbuM Sbi (S-S, S lf Sprlnf, Tt>b>

David Barr
' Fbl. Abv. H  tar by ObvM Sbrr, VHi- 

cM t Rwta, Cbbbwna. Tb ia i
James Baird
Ppi. Adv. pd far by James Baird. 3M1 
CerneN. Big Sprinf. Texes

Bill Westbrook
FM. A«v. M  tar by Bill wtMbrabk, 
Sba Ibta. S i« Sorkt*. Tbabt

County Clerk 

Margaret Ray
Pbl. AOv. pO tar By M prtartt Ray,
IM4 Jahmap, Slo Sprlao, T b ia ,

Justice of the Peace 
PcLI.PUce2
Robert C. (Bob) Smith

Pel. Adv. pd far by ReBert C. (Bebi 
Smitb. 1997 West Highway i t .  Big 
Spring, Texes

Lewis Heflin
Pel. Adv. pd. far by Lewis HeNIn.
1911 Hemitten. Big Sprikg, Tesds

Gus Ochohsrena
Pel. Adv. pd Sir by E «s  OchPtbrgnt, 
H it  Carellnb, Btg Spring. TdBPS

Jen v  W. Roach
eti. M y . pO tar by Jarry  
P.O. M  isn , S lf  tof1p» T> 
 ̂JusUce «rUw Peace

Personal jC-S

So r r o w  tlOO an yaur ilonatura.' 
(tublact to approval) C .I.C i 
FINANCE, 4MW Runnalt. M3-73M.

LO N ELY? DEPRESSED? Naad ■ 
littanino aar? Call Sill anytima. day or 
nIoM. nSdOIS. 1M.7W1.______________

FORHELPWTTH 
ANUNWEDPREGNANCY 
. CALL EDNAGLADNEY 

HOME
FORTW(»lTH,TEXAS

1-800-768-1104

BILL, IF you don't lova your son 
anough to visit on his birthday, and 
you cara so littia tar your mothar that 
you Ipnora har In Itia hospital, plaasa 
Hava tha dacancy lo babysit whila I fo 
saa tha now Shasta Mini Motor Homos 
at Hillside Mobile Homos end 
Rtcrootlonal vshiclas. Love, Susan.

H ep Wanted F-1

e x p e r i e n c e d
PARTS M ANAOER  

AND
D IES EL MECHANICS  

Call U J -U f l  tor eppeliitmenl.
PRICE

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Sguel Oppertimity Empleyer

IM M E D IA TE  A M T or ASCP modicel 
technician wanted, selery above state 
everpge. Contact Ed Zintgraff, ed- 
ministrator. Gerze Memorial 
Hospital. 409 West 4th Street. Post, 
Texes 79354. •04-495-2S1S.
W A N TED  D EL IV E R Y  boy, flexible 
hours. Must be 14 have good driving 
record. Apply m person, 1512 Gregg.

W A N TE D  L A D IE S  T O  DO 
TE L E P H O N E  SALES WORK. FOR 
IN FO R M A TIO N .C A LL 247 2575.

Brand New

V e r e r e x

Aloe Vera geL 
Bennett’s Pharmacy 

365 West Ifth

IF  VOUDrlnli: It'syourbuainaas.liy^' 
wlahleswp. IfsAkahollcs Anonymous' 
buobteso. call ss; f  144.

raWlnvcstigatiDr
sea SMITH SNraapaisas •

Stele License Ne. € I $39 
Cemmercidi —  Criminbi —  Demestk 

''S TR IC TL Y  COHPIOENTIAL**
. 9911 West Hw m9 4 147.994e

Business Op.
FOR SALE: Exxon dealership end 
operating equipment. Doing greet 
business on Eest Interstate 30. Selling 
for health reasons S5.000 firm. Phone 
347-1344 after 5:00.

S n e a f l a n D-l

FINISH HIGH School i t  heme. 
Diplome awarded. For free brochure 
cell Americen School, tell free. 1-990 
4119319.

Employment
Wanted

BIG SPRING 

U  EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
191 Permian Bldt.

S47-tS99

'iK K G - I k O l E t A V y ^  -  T 5 V
pecltlini. need severel, sherthend end., 
tvnind B XC
D ICTAP HO H E S EC R ETA R Y  *  Oeed*
typist, experienced.........................1999.
R E C EP TIO N IS T —  OHke experience

.......op B N '
s u p a a v is o a  —  pravioof o «- 
parlohco. okcoltoal poi ttloa — OPBN  
aO O K K BBPaa —  B«paritnco o'

.PMMl. foodlyptel............................ SMS.
I a c CO U N TA N T  D BO R B a —  T om 
ohparloaco aoctii iry  OPBN
SALBS —  Pravtoai  okparlaoco. local;
N r « ...........................................  OPBN'
CUSTODIAN —  BkparHnto. OkCOlliPt
>paaman.........................................OPUN

W i n TE N  ANCB —  UfajppioM  n fH F  
add ol W rlcdl khowtad fa riw o lrti

............................................... _ .O P B N
BBPAiaM AM  Padta j i kfbitaMA 
aacMi ir y ,  Mo)or cipipopyi

A S S IS TA N T  M A N A M a  —  
Bupai'-tapco naaoaiary, local Hr in

............................... • ..-....T ....O P B N

HARRIS LUMBER *  
HARDWARE 

POSITIONS OPEN 
Stocking *  Sales a erk  
(Female Preferred) 

Delivery and Yard Men 
Apply la Person 
1606 East 4th 

(SeeMr. Coilins) 
Eqaal Opportunity 

Employer

rAKlNB APPLICATIO NS Par 
onporlopctd •roctar traitor 
drivort. Oaod drlyla , racard 
•ad fatd p t il omptayan ot

dado: P rolll •barlaf aod 
rotiromant profrom . Call 
ChOHilcal Bkpratt, Maryaaal. 
TokOttlS-SSS-ISM.

AVON
GET BACK TO WORK 

FOR THE 
FUN OF IT

Plod aat boar yaa caa maka ,aad 
maaay talllaf warld-tomaaa Avaa

CaU Dorothy 
Chriatenaea. Mgr. 
Tele No. 263-3236

B A B Y S ITTER : HOWARD COHaga 
eree for one child, five deys a week. 
Must be dependebie and furnish 
references. 243 1117.

Pet 2
Lulu Adams
Pol Adv pd. for Lulu Adorns.
Bon 4. Coehame. Texes

Help Wanted
SNACK BAR Halp (vantad. Full lima 
and part lima. Apply In parson. 
Stuckey's Pecan Shoppe. 1-20 West. 
Big Spring. ___________ _

BADLY N E E D  lady to live-in with 
ledy in vHieeichelr. Driver's license 
needed. No smoking. 243-1311 Room 
325 or 247-5444.

W ANT AN Interesting Career? Sereh 
Coventry —  World's finest Jewelry 
needs you. Full or part time. Will 
Train. 343-0945.
LVN N E E D E D  to relieve two nights e 
week, 11:00-7:00, top pay. Equal 
Opportunity. Park V itw  Manor 
Nursing Homo.
R O U TE  D R IV E R ; experience 
preferred but will train qualifiad 
applicant; 18 years of age or older; 
Commercial lictnst required; straight 
commission. Apply 1402 Young. Also 
truck loader: part time; 5 days week 

4 hours per day; salary open.

NEEDED: EXPERIENCED 

DIESEL MECHANICS — SERVICEMEN 

Contact V. A. C. Jones or Verlin Knous 

AMERICAN PETROFINA 

Trucking Department. Interstate 30 East,
Big Spring

Equal Opportunity Employer

P R O D U a iO N  PIRSONNEL 
,«3.75 to *4.50

mseroMe BeweWts 
PeW HeUdoy end Vecetlee

H yee bavd steMe werk retwrd end wlllliitness te leere 
Accepting Appiicetiens Only 

Mendey-P riddy 9t09-4:99 
taterday 9:99-11:99

BERKLEY HOMES, IHC.
FM 766 *  11th P lace Big Spring, T en s  

Older Applicaata Welcome 
An Equal Opportanity Employer

P O LLA R D  C H EV R O LET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

1561 E. 4Ui 267-7421

1677 MONTE CARLO, AM-FM radio, heater, 
automatic, factory air, power steering and brakes, 
bucket seats with console, vinyl roof, 21,000, 
St., No., 152.......................... .................................$a.Mo

^  1677 MALIBU CLASSIC, coupe, radio, heater, V8, 4. 
^  power steering and brakes, automatic, factory air, if.
?  vinyl roof, 24,000 miles. Stk. No. 163 .................... 64,086 ^

1676 MALIBU CLASSIC Station Wagon, 0-passenger, 4. 
7  V8, radio, hoatec.. . power steering and brakes, »  
^-autom atic, t a g g a ^  rack, 32,000 m t f ^ ' }  
X Stk.No., 2 3 1 . . . .............................................$4,166
*  lt76CHRYSLERCORDOBA,V8, AM-FM stereo tape, *  
X' heater, automatic, power steering and brakes, factory V- 
i6 air, bucket seats with console, electric seats and 4- 
4  wiixlows,aruise,4S,000miles, S t, No., 177..........$4,586 4
*  1976 MAUBU CLASSIC COUPE. V8, Am radio, heater,
*  power steering and brakes, factoi^ air, automatic,
V’ vinyl roof, 32,000 miles, Stk., No., 220 .................. $3,680

16T6 MALIBU CLASSIC COUPE, V8, AM-FM radio, «. 
heater, automatic, factory air, bucket seats with 4. 
console, vinyl roof, 35,000 miles, Stk., No., 204 .. 63,080

♦  1676 MONZA 2-I-2, radio, heater, 4-speed, bucket seats ^
♦  withconsoie.20.000miles.Stk..No..2lu.............63,580
♦  1677 CHEVROLET BLAZER, Cheyenne K-5, 4-wheel w 
j. drive, V8, AM radio 8-track, heater, automatic, power 4. 
^  steering and brakes, factory air, luggage rack, bucket 4  
^  seats with console, sliding rear window, t ilt  cruise, 4

19,000 miles, Stk. No. 241 ..................................... 17,880 4

^  1676 MONTE CARLO, V8, radio and heater, factory 4  
^  air, power steering and brakes, automatic, cruise 4
^  control, vinyl roof, 31,000miles. Stk No. 131 .......84.486.4
4  1975 FORD GRAND lO ftlN O  Station Wagon. V8, AM - 4  
4  FM radio, heater, power steering and brakes, factory 4  
4  air, automatic, cruise, luggage rack, 42,000 miles, Stk. 4  

No-191..................................................................13.ii>  4
4  1973^DS cî  ̂ AM-FM radio, 4
4  heater, automatic, bucket seats with console, power 4  
4  steering and brakes, factory air tilt, vinyl roof, 39,000 4  
4  miles, Stk. No. 230 ................................................ 12,780 4
4
4  1975 CHEVROLET VEGA HATCHBACK, coupe,^  
4  automatic, factory air, radio, heater, 42,000 miles, 4  
4  Stk. No. 149........................................... ................82.080 4

See our Selection of used Pickups 
1674-1675-1976 at Pollard Chevrolet

ON SELECTED USED CARS. . .
W e offer a 12-mouth or 12,000 mileo lOOsextended 
service agreement on Engine, Transmission and 
DIffererftinl.

" K t r p  i lu i i  K t tm  G M  /ixiinff w ith  G c m iiiK - O M  n in \ T

l a m s x m

\

^ 0 ^
SONIC

DRIVE-IN

Taking Agplicnflens 

for Imploymnnt

Dnyutlnm or IvonIng-TImo 
Pwll-tlmo er Port-time 

Storting pny $a.*S per hour 
A P P L Y  O N L Y  I N  P t R S O N  

. A t  lonot lA yoono f ego. 
AvnIloMot Mnnngor 1 

PMitlon

Hc^ Wanted
EARN VACATION Money M il LIm  
low priced jewelry. Cell tar Cataleg 
FREEM0.«1I-12S(. _______________
FRAMING CONTRACTORS Wantad, 
tor rtady bullt nouMS. Tep pay. 
Parmanant. MadlocK Co., 2200 Erakina 
Road. (006 ) 7*3.5323. ______________

7-E LE V E n
7-11 Store needs full 
time & part time em
ployees. Start 12.80 hour 
with chance for fast pay 
increase. Many good 
company benefits, in
cluding free hospital 
insurance. Come by IIIO 
11th Place to complete 
an application. You will 
be called for an ap
pointment.

EQUAL OP
PORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER

family
fun
Carrping will be more fun 
than ever with a Viking comp
ing trailer Ibp sleeping 
comfort Real mealtime con- 
vemerxie Fioml6'to21' Ths 
tall, give your larmlY q great 
way to vocation See the 1977 
Viking camping trailers On 
sole now'

V l j U M i
dfCdfATfONA^IOeCll*^

m m -  :  Yti9y
CASIY S

1BCX)W 4tH
BigSpring, Tenoi

CENTER
Dial 26X3S2II

DISCOUNT 

USED CARS
1977 M ONTE CABLO . LAfideu, 
llfiff 41u9r blue veleur biterler. 
AM 9-Vacli, tilt, cruise, eir. 
gewer Ideer lecki. wtndews.

SALEiPRICK U.S7S

19H FOND M USTANG II. »fbt  
Mm , vinyl laal, 4-ipaa« pawtr 
•Marlfif, VL Micballn radial 
Hrat, 7JM mllai. Ilka naw 
SALS FRICS SMrS

1*7* SUICK R EGAL Landav, 
tllvar, Iiivtr tap. Mm  Intarlar, 
*•-** ita tt , crvlta , pawar 
Mtarint and braktt, air, AM  
radla,M dNinll*i.
SALS PRICE S4,«2i

1*74 FORD M hVER ICK , IlfM  
Mm , 2 daar, pawar itaarlnf, * 
cyUndtr, 3t,«M mllat, lacal aM

SALE FRICS S2,ltS

IT74 DODGE CO LT, 4-daar 
Mdan, radio and haatar, air 
cond., a vary aica intia car. 
SALS FRICS . S2.27S

1*74 VOLKSWAGBN 412, ttatlan 
watan, aatomatlc, radio, 
baatar, pratty Mm , only 2S,N* 
milt*, a raal ta* Mvar.
SALB PRICE S2,**5

1t74 CHRYSLER NSW FO R T,4- 
d M r, pawtr ita arln t and 
brakat, cralM, air, AM radio, 
SS,NS m lltt, ana awnar.
SALE FRICS Sl.taS

)*74 V O LK S W A G EN  (4)2  
Station Wafon), natamitlc, 
tbctary H r, tintad tta u , luttaea 
rack, 4b,M* mllat, nica.
SALS PRICE S2.SM

lf7S FORD MAVBRlCK.d-daar. 
Mr, pawar ataarlnf, imall Vt, 
ll«M  Mm , i *4 M  mlla*. lacal ana

SALS FRICS S2,ltS

1*71 P L Y M O U TH  G R A N D  
F U R Y , 4 daar, pawar ttaarlnd 
and brakat, air, aatomatlc, 
braam, bale# tap,
SALB FRICS Sl,4*l

1*71 M S R C U R Y  S TA TIO N  
WAGON, paarar ttaarlnp and 
brakat, V I, aatamatic, air.
SALB FRICS s ija t

PICKUPS — VANS

1*71 TO YO TA PICKUP, wIBl 
campar nbtbl, lanp kad, *. 
ipaad, 2*AS* mllat, aalra claan 
llitta track.
SALS PRICE SS.SN

" B i«  Sdrieg't GM lify Oeeier”

1997 tM I 3rd

Z 6 3 - 7 6 0 2  9 f l g «

Help Wanted

M O TO R CYCLE M ECHAN  
Mutt liaM  tour cycla ( 
Salary plutcommitelon. Fi 
waaK. paid holiday and 
Apply In pareon at Geldan 
Marina* 304 Ea»t 2nd. Odati
N E E D  W AITRESS. 10 :« 
Apply m panon. NelMn't I 
311 Eastlnd.

The City of Big Spi 
seeking an e x p ^  
mechanic to 
m ajor and i 
mechanical repal 
various types 
gasoline and i 
powered equip 
Must hove own toe

Contact Emma I 
Wiggins, 

263-8311. E x t 
City Hall.

Now taking appll 
for waiters, wail 
cooks. Must be 1 
of age or oidi 
DEPENDABLE, 
in person to Pizu 

1762 Gregi

R O U Tfe O n iv S t nttdti 
commarcidl ikanM. Apt 
Sle Sprine Randprlne < 
Equdl Opportunity Emp*

MALONE-Ha
HOSPITAL.!

Naw taking appMci 
P H A R M A C Y  ASS 
Prefer LVN witk a 
experience. Meet havi 
interpret Decfert en 
and cade drvge. Typk 
reqelred. Relief tfilf 
vary batwean 7 
mmimwm I  p.m. J 
ci»rr#nt valid LVI 
Sxcellant fringe ben 
bespitalitatlen am 
turaaca. vacatii 
baiidayt. campa 
retiremant plaa. n 
fringe benefit*.

APPLY  I 
PERSON ONI 

PERSONNEL 0

BpuM Opportunity 
Includlnp Hondicapi

PoBltkMi Wanted

YOUNG MAN. 39. deei 
Big Spring area. Six y« 
In full tervke rettau 
Four year* m nnanaf 
contidtr change in can 
information contact C. 
7331. ext. 4« or 3434939

Woman's C(
Child Care

WORKING MOTHERS  
1 wUI Cdro lor your l 
nomo. 4211 Olkon oltor

Sewing
SEWING MACHINES. 
Saw OtIUM ModM* —  
macMno, lip tbg. butN 
Wtt Iron: public tcIM 
aoch. Wo repair Ml 
ropairt guoranload. S 
Supply Company, 23 
Midland. (*15I W d W

WOMEN AND Chll 
Eatlar, waddMe, br 
bliarailara and bulk 
1*11041.____________

We're mot 
prices back 
at the price

n righl now. 1 
promotion to oNw 
quality you't^ ever 

Stop In and tai 
quality of B Oorad

CASE^

Re
ll68W.4th

s c a t

1673 FORD I 

1678 PONTI, 
actual mile 
cruise coniri
« y .....................

1677 CHEV' 
landau vin;
20,000 .......
1977 GRAN1 
dau, redint 
windows an 
AMBtrack

1M5 FORD 
vinyl rocf.l
s t g i e r i ^ .  

1976 TOYO’ 
AM-FM sti 
stripes, aha 
in s  FORD 
Loaded, too



HcIpWMted F-I

\

n il

M O TO R CYCLE M ECHANIC wantM  
Mo»l Iwv* lour cycle cxiMrlenc*! 
talaryplutconmilulon. Five day* p«r< 

holMay end vacetlon. 
Apply In panon at OoMen Ceadi end 
Mac Ine, I0> Eeet Ind, OdeMe, Texae.

N E E D  W AITRESS. I0;«IU:00 «<lft 
Apply In pareon, Neleon'e Reelaurant! 
I l l  Eaatmd. '

Farmer's column K

The City of Big Spring is 
Becking an experienced 
mechanic to make 
m ajor and minor 
mechanicai repairs on 
various types of 
fasoilne and diesei 
powered equipment. 
Must have own tools.

Contact Emma Lee 
Wiggins.

2*3-«31I.ExL 5S. 
City Hall.

SBRICt M l FO RD  Tractor See at ISI 
McOettei. Caaltoina. Or call

*  W and HALE T r a i l l .  Stock, horio. 
BOoeanack, tiatbada, utility and tlalbad 
tandumt. SI}-37M for conw by Ooddt 
Auto Marina, 710 Saulb AAaIn, Andrawo, 
Taxat.
TWO S TE E L  Orain bma. 4.300 bualwl 
boMmo capacity each. PtxxM 343A430 
tarturthar Information.

UvetliMk K-3
NINE YEAR  old Ruorter hOTM for 
u le . Coll 301-1937 offer S:00 for nnore 
Informotkm.

Sporting Goods Motorcycles

FOR S A L E : AQHA Roo. Maro. 
Contitfent winner m rodeoe. 4-H. 
Hotter. Sound. Coll LeTeehIo Klkor ~  
915-335 30M. Would moke ooud brood 
more alto.

Viz i  a
inn

Now taking applications 
for waiters, waitresses, 
cooks. Must be 18 years 
of age or older and 
DEPENDABLE. Apply 
in person to P izu  Inn.

1702 Gregg

ROUTfe O R iv E k  naodod. Muat havO 
commarclal llcanaa. Apply In paraon. 
Sip Sprina Randarlnp Caanpany. An, 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

HORSE AUCTION
kivÔ eecm ôOCsaen vsê wo 

S a l A l n d a M  atb SatorOayi ll:3P. 
m̂OôBeoft fferee ̂ B̂seftoft ouô f̂ kSott̂ foY 

Hwy. 97 ieofb toMwek. lock  
I > H III aio-iei-ieis. T Im  lorveet Horeo 
I •ondTockAoct îoWMtTeooe.

W A N TED  TO  Buy: Horaat of any 
kind. Call 3*3.4133 b ^ o 5 :00p.m.

Miscellaneous L
PLUMBING —  SS.OP Oft All Dram 
Stoppapaa. Wbolaula Prka* And 
Work Cuarantaad. Pitona 3*3 )103.

Building Materials L-1

MALONE-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL. INC.

Now lakinp appllcatlam lar 
P H A R M A C Y  A S S IS T A N T .  
Prafar LVN witb aiadlcatlaa 
axparlanca. Mutt hava ability fa 
Intarprat Dactart ardari, prka 
aad cada drupt. Typmp, 4* wpm 
raqmrad. Rallal tlillt baurt ta 
vary batwaan 7 a.m. and 
minimum * p.m. Mutt kava 
currant valid LVN Ikanta. 
Excallant Irinpa banafitt. paid 
katpltalliatlaa and Ufa In- 
turanca, vacatiant and 
balldayi, campany paid 
rattramant plan, many atbar 
Irinpa banafitt.

APPLY  IN 
PERSON ONLY AT 

PERSONNEL OFFICE.

Equal Opportunity Emplayar 
Includinp Handkappad.

Household Goods
Position Wonted F-2

YOUNG MAN. 3t, datkat to locata m 
BtR Spring eree. Six yeers experience 
In full service resteurent businees. 
Four yeers in menegement. Would 
consider chenge in cereer. For furtner 
inlormetion confect C.A. Beni et 3*3 
7131, ext *1 or 3*3W 9 offer 7 00 p.m.

Woman'sColumn J
Child Core J-3

WORKING M O TH ER S —  Night shifts. 
I will cere fer yeur children In my 
home. 4311 Dixon offer 5:00

Sewing
SEWING MACHINES. SInoar TouCbS 
Sew Deluxe Medeis —  winds bobbin In 
mechme. ilg leg. buftenheles Severel 
left from public school system. 975 
eech. We repeir ell nsekes —  ell 
repeirs guerenteed. Sewing Mechine 
Supply Compeny, 3314 West Ohio. 
Midlend. <915)9034099.

WOMEN AND Children's domes. 
EesteTa weddinfa brides meld. Alee 
ottereflens end button holee. Rhone 
3*3 1091.

HIGH
U TIU TY  BILLS?

Let Us Help 
Call

JM SM LII1N<1
C 0N TBA C TIII6_C 0.

For Free Estimates 
On Your 

Insulation Needs 
383-5SN

Weldon McAdams 
2C3-2Sn

E.F. Henderson

Dogs. Pets, Etc. L-3

AKC B E A U T IF U L  pupplat. 
Chihuehues, red Dechshunds. Priced 
fogol Phone (915) 759 3999.
ENGLISH SPRINGER Sponlel dogs 
for sole. Two moles end two females, 
four monrns old. hod their shot*. Cell 
3*7 7354. ________

Pet Grooming L-3A
CO M PLETE POODLE Grooming U  
end up. Cell Mrs. Ooremy Blount 
Griiierd. 3*3 3999 for eppointmenf.

IRIS'S POODLE Perlor end Boerdlng 
Kennels. Grooming end puppies. Cell 
393 7900 3113 West Vd.

CHABiPION 
EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS — W ii^ w  nnlU 
dowwdruft or side draft 
nsodela and accessories. 
Check our priceB before you 
buy.
2SMCFM................,..|>L22
tkHP m otor............... $32.50
JUST RECEIVED shipment 
of super electric fans. 8 inch 
S  12 inch, Osdiliating
fan s ....................tU .M S u p
USED piano..............tl7>.»5
USED queen site bed —
complete.................... t7t.*5
USED 5 piece dinette.. $58.85 
WOOD and bmsi lamps

.......................$17.85 each
GINGER JAR lamps with
pleated shade___$17.85 each
USED OAK bedroom
auit............................ $128.85
SLEEPER AND chalr$2t8.85 
Choice of three colors 
SOFA BED and chair $148.85 
USED frost-free
refrigerator..............$288.85
HUGHES TRADING POST 

287-5881 2000 W. 3rd

COMPLETE tk BUNK bed
set............................... $30.05
USED SOFA............... $28.85
USED EARLY American
so fa ............................ $48.85
USED RECUNERS . $58.85 

and up
NEW 2 PIECE Sofa bed and 
Chair
1 Hercnion.................$138.85
tVelvete.................... $180.85
SOFA AND  Love seat, 
regular $388.86 on sale
for..............................$288.85
NEW BLACK vinyl sofa, 
Clooe-ont Sold regular
$248.85....................... $110.85
TWO FABRIC covered poor
boyoleepers..............$158.85
SEVEN P IE C E  wooden 
dining room oulte w-large
bufret...................  $148.85

SPECIAL 
SET OF three living room 
taUco, Maple or Spanish 
Oak................. $48.85 for set

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
118 Main 207-2631,

M W  FUM P Sbotpun. (7 D 3  pistol* (1) 
.32 ravolvar. Horn# pinball macblna. 
Wbolatalo pficss. liM-4S«0.__________

Garage Sale L-18

HUGE BACKYARD SALE Thursday 
and Friday. Saturday 1:00-7:00. Lots 
Of foytr dolhM for all allot, bod- 
iproodt. drapat, alaaptng bagt. ormy 
coft. bar ban** many mitcallanaoua 
Ifamt. Will hava a backyard full. 3709 
Carolina.

SMART 4  SASSY SHOPPE 1901 
Gragg, 397-1371. A ll braad pat 
groominp. Patboordlng. ______

L-4

(I )  ZENITH 18 Inch Black A 
White T V .................... $58.85

( I )  ZENITH BUck A White 
Conoole....................... $88.85

(1) M AYTAG  WASHER
Rehnilt......................$188.85
with 8 month warranty

(1) G .E. R e fr igera to r
Works good................. $48.86

(2) NEW MAYTAG Bnilt-ln 
Dishwatbers 16\'eff regular 
price.

BIG SPRING  
HARDWARE

Its MAIN 267-5265

i r s  WHAT'S UP FRONT 
THAT COUNTS!

W e're movin' our El Dorados up and our 
prices back to offer you the quality you want 
at the price you can afford.

Navar a0Oin wM thara ba a baftar opportunky for you lo ovm an B Dorado 
than righi now. Wa'va loworod our priooa durirtg thla foetory authorli od 
promoflon to offar you tho boat buy* of tho yaor Now you con Kova ai fha 
Qualify you'vo avw want ad at a prioa you wHi flr>d hard to bakauo.

Stop in and aaa ua today, w o l ahow you tha wpy to mow up to 
Quakty of B  Dorado, tha "Pacaaaffart"

CASEY'S

lM W .4 th 263-3521

+

D O N  CRAW FORD 
P O N TIA C -D A TS U N
9 0 9 1 . PM 700 la r - ia a t

1873 FORD LTD — Local one owner car, 26,000 miteB. 
1878 PONTIAC LeMANS — Two door, one owner, 1,900 
actual mites, AM and 8 track stereo, tilt steering, 
cruise control, Desert Sand, still in factory warran
ty .......................................................................... $5,816
1977 CHEVY MONTE CARLO — Cream with black 
landau vinyl roof, power steering, brakea and air,
30,000 ....................................................................15.396
1977 GRAND LeMANS — Black with black vinyl lan
dau, red interior, 1,900 actual mitea, one owner, power 
windows and door locks, tilt steering, cruise control, 
AM Otrack........................................... ......... '  •. .66.586
1875 FORD E LITE  — Two door, light green with full
vinyl roof, 22,000 mites, power steering, brakes and air, 
■igiernice............................................................. 62,866
1876 TOYOTA CEUCA GT LIFTBACK — Five speed, 
AM-FM itereo, air conditioner, bucket teats, accent
Btripee, shade kit, radial tires .............................. 16,116
1176 FORD M TON 4 WHEEL DRIVE PICKUP — 
Loaded, hxd box, headaebt r a c k ......................... 16.266

ItepricesqaM SnfartheaSeve I
cars iBchide 12 nwath. I2.6M mUe service
agreenseat ___________________________

leap IC I^^tC iM  feellBg i ^ t Eaafaie 6W  perU.**

TWO FA M ILY  BACKYARD SALE  
B«by fumifur*, Infanf — *dulf clofhM. 
Avon* mltc9ll*n*out. Thursday- 
Safurday9;00-4:00. l303Ridgaroad.
TH R E E  FAM ILY SaN 1313 Eatf 19fh. 
Th u rsd a y F rid a y , F u rn lfu ra . 
chlldran's clofhat. lofs of 
miscallanaoiM.______________________
GARAGE SALE 1310 Easf 17fh Thurs 
day-Frlday. AAtn's clolhas, vacuum 
cloanar. Lots of miscollanoous.

T H R E E  F A M IL Y  Garago Salt. 
Tuosday and Wadnosday. Lofs of 
chlldrtn's clofhos, furnifuro. dlshos 
ar$d miscollanoous. 914 NE 1im.

R O UND D IN IN G  Tablo. $97.50. 
Provincial Lan* codar chosf, oak bod. 
fablos. swivti dosk chair. Lao's 
Shoppo* 910 Goliad.

M-1

1974 3S0OT SUZUK I S T R E E T .  
Excallanf oendiflon. Lowmllaaga$400. 
Phona 393-3459 for furfhtr In- 
fornuiflon.

1973 XL290 HONDA. E X C E L L E N T  
condition. $500. For mitrt Informafion
call 293-7979.

Tnicks For Sale M-t
FOR SALE: 1t77 Ford Expkror ISO. 
Powor sfooring. powor brakas. 300 
C I O ongirto. standard transmission, 
long wido bod. mofaillc bllu#. 1-730-___________________
1973 CH EV Y V» TON Pickup, low 
miloago with oxfras. For moro in
formation call 2*3 3551. afftr 5:00 call 
39333*5.____________________________

10x60 94 D ETR O ITE R  $3400. 1974 
Chavy ton pickup, tl.500. Call 199- 
4474.

1970 FORD PICKUP. Short wido. 390 
Ilk* nowongino, bufanosysfom. Phono 

^  *990 for Information.____________,

1977 SCOTTSDALE W TON 4 Whool 
d riv t. 400 cubic inch tngin t. 
automatic, powar staarlng-brakas. 
crulsa. tilt. ^  l-track. stylad whaols. 
grill guard, hoadacho rack. CB. 

auxiliary tank. 11400 mllas. $^400r 
Call 397 9394,293-9793.

Miscellaneous L-11
to S PEED  SCHWIHN tXkt for **l«. 
Good condition, ownod by adult. Want 
to buy one w4ieol trailor. 3*3-1514 aftor 
5 00________________________________
NEW 10 Spood Vista bicyclo. $a0. 
Exctlitnt corxlltlon. Phono 393 *590 
aftor 9:00 p.m.
FOR SALE: Chlldron's swing sot. 
PraetkaMy now. Call 393-7743 for 
furthor information.

ELEC TR O LU X  VACUUM  cloonors. 
Solos and supplios. Uprights, tank 
typo, trado ins takon. Easy itoms. 
Ralph Waikor. 1900 Runnals. 397-0071.

1979 HAWK TOPCampar shOli.L W B. 
Ping pong tabit and aquipmont Call 
393 7147 aftor 4:00.___________________

FOR SALE: Aria bats guitar and 
ampllfor. 1150. 1979 Honda CB 390T. 
1750 2*3 2943 aftor 5:30.

EARTHWORMS —  3400 $15.00,10.000 
$4.50 por thousand Bad of 50400, 
dtiivartd, sot up —  $150.00. 915̂ *04 
*493, Midland______________________

CROSS TIES  For solo —  truck lood 
lots Phono (009) 795 9914 or (009) 799 
9095 for furthor Informal Ion.

BARNYARD F E R TIL IZ E R  $5 00 
pickup load, $3.00 sack. Will doiivor 
Call M7 5099,3*7 7$40.

TWO OAK dOSkt Call 3*3 1937 aftor 
5 00 for moro information.

TH R EE Y E A  
cotor TV  Roo 
Cali 293 0549 S0L&

th consol#
ition $150

YAM ATO OCZ 331 Ovorlock sowing 
machmo, usod vory Uttto, 5*95 Rox 990 
Blind stitchor, portablo, $195. Stovons 
Sowing Machirm. 1909 A. Grogg, Big

__  ___________
KENM ORE GAS Oryor Brand now 
door switch and ignitor $45 
397-1337 tor furthor information.

MOVING SALE Dinotto tablo and Six 
Chairs —  $30 Sofa bod —  5135. Call 
aftorS 003*7 3390

FianoGrgans L-6

DON'T BUY A new *r mad qiano or 
organ until yaw chack with Las Whit* 
for tho bost buy on Botdwin pianos and 

Salas and sarvico raguiar m* 
Spring Lot Whito Musk. 3594 

N. Ptianoftayi-fTOi

PIANO TU N IN G  And r«palr, Im 
madlato attontlon. Don Tall# Musk 
Studio. 31*4 Alabama. 393 0192

NEWANOUsadplanoalorsalo Plano 
and organ tuning and ropalr by Aaron 
Cummings Call McKiski Musk. 293
mn

COUNTER TOP stovo, doublo sinks 
and cablnot 5300. For moro In 
formation phono 397 7990 ottor 5.00.

HALF B E E F , grain tod. Cut to your 
satisfaction. Call 393 0995 ottor 4:00

Antiques L-12

FLEA MARKET 

Saturday and Sunday 

April IMh andisth 

May Belle’s Antiques 

1617 East 3rd 
Mabel Kountz 

Food and Drink

Wanted To Buy L-14

win p*y fop prk«* for good u»*r 
fwmifvrd. appllcancd*. and *lr con- 
dfflotwr* C*M M7 )**1 or M ) M M  ,

Automobiles M

Motorcycles M-l
t m  k M a s a k i  m - - -  *t**v 
widdshloM and crash bar. VOO Cali 
393-3933 tor furthor informatM>n

1973 M OTO GUZ2I lOOOcc. drosood. 
now motor, must soli 51000 Midlond. 
9*34339

1977 KAWASAKI KH400 Stroot 300 
milos In warranty 51400 393 3*33 ar 
393 9553 aftor 9 30.

W h o 'S W ho  
F or  S er vice
To Hut your sorvtoe In Who's \M»o Call 263-7331

Air Conditioning Ropeir
IS CO N O fTION Sa Bdpdtr add 
acondlttoalag. Phono 397-1*03. Na 

aatoasmallll

Building
BulMing and Romadoflng. Painting

Accaustkal Callings —  Cancrot* 
Work.

Les Wilson 
Construction 

LdmaiMs-Mt*

HOME REMODELING 
A R E PA IR

Odrdd**. Addntdm. rddftiM. CM Nnt 
Vfdrk, P tld lliis . AH WdTk 
OMradMdd Id Yddr SdMtIdCH**. 

Praa Bstfinatat 
Phono 29741*9 anvtimo.

MA. FIX -IT ! I!
AH lypasof Ham* Ropairs 

Panahng Painting Ptomhing 
lalartor ar ■ Kttrtor 

Ramadaltog B Raaftog 
Por chat. Goto got AddHIans 

Wa Can Da It AN 
Prao Bsttmatos Phan* 3*7.72*9 

CA LL MR. P lX .IT li l

Owpentry

P B  ■ CARPBNTBRS — All hinds of 
carpontry work. Ropalr anO 
romadoling. Pro* ostimatos. 193- 
491*.
WE DO IT  Al l  — n o  j o ^  
TOO SMAI.L All Work 
Guaranteed.

Free Estimates 
Phone 267-7838 

For Fast Service

A L BAULB
• B N B B A L CO N TBACTfNO  

Rapalr. ransadaHng#
PatottnBr Cahtnats* Liaaltam,

A LL  WDaKfEuABANTBAO
___________ M T IIS I I ------ ..

HOfwaaaPAia 
OF ALL KINDS. 

LOw.Faaa atTiMATis 
IlYBAatUXFBaiBNCB 

CALLMr4l«t

Ceramic Tile

CBBAM IC T I L I  SiaviCSt NdW 
Mid Btpdtr. Fidd StHmaldt. >41-

Conerola Work

) .  b u n C N B T T  CdMdNt CaaNtctlas. 
IpaciafliliiB I

9991 aliar It**.

OM Work
v m i n i r n s
pladHAd*. taptlc tTttd M I, 
drluassaYSp traas Ridvad.

CaN l9 2 .m 4 a rm .S I3 l.

Painting-PspBTlng

PAIN TIN G
CommorclalB Rosidonttal 

AN Typa* Mud Work B Stucco 
Acoustic Colling 

Call Jtrry  Dugan 
3934374

PAINTING OF AH typos. Intortor 
and oxtoftor. Fro* ostimatos. AN 
work guorontood. Phono 297.73*9
onytimo.

PAIN TIN G. PAPERING, 
ftoating. tax toning, fro* ostimatos. 
11* Sauth Nalan. O.M. Mlltor U7- 
1493.

INTKRIOR AND txtorlar painting 
CaH ioo Oomot at 397-7*31 tor fro* 
ostimatos. All warh guarantood.

CALVIN M ILLBR  —  Painting —  
intorinr. Bxtorlor, Acoustic Spray. 
3*3.119411*9 Bast ISth.

Prom H068SOS to Campotf and Trav9l 
Traitors, chock Tho Big Spring Norald! 
CUlllfllrfAdS.

Paints

LUSK PAIN T B P R A M ! CBNTBR . 
19*1 Scurry —  393-3514. AN your 
pafnt noodi Intortor-axtortor- 
twlmmlng PaW.

Roofing

ROOPING R B P A IR S  shtngtos-hot 
pot-gravol ropoirs. Oono's Roofing 
Company. 391-1934.

aOOPINO A N b laal rkpairs. 
orarh guarantsad to yaur taftofac- 
ttoa. Par fraa astlmatot call 39741*9.

Swamp Ooolor Ropalrs

Swamp Ciotor Prohlomst 
Call Gana at 293*1995 

R tcondWtons and rtpairs 
Guarantoad to ydor satisfaettoa

•Walding

Omamontal wolding. 
pat to cay art. fumituro, ahd ropalr. 

Bafaraf:**393.1*41 
Altor$:**2974t**-------AAA-».AI —...

Yard Work

FLOWaa BSDt.trt»rdmd«kl. Iftkt 
fiMtHiq. «k4 «•••" ••••Tk. S S S Ykfd 
SMvtCk. Od» -  >k> )kiS. NlqM -  
14)44)4.

M YiABS axpaaiBNCB
fKdwItis. ddd Itadllfis. e.kk 
dtHmaMt. CaX )4)-lsrf.

Vacuum Claanar Rapalr

1971 CH EVY V$ TON Pkkup. Now 
tiros, shocks, oxhaust. 51475. Call 293- 

furthor Information.________
1975 FORD F 250. Supor cab. Loadad, 
A 1 Shop*, low m iim a . For moro 
informatloh call 354-32*3.
1979 BLACK C H EV R O LET Pickup. 
37,900 mitos. Absolutoiy loadodi Now 
mud tiros, rogular gas. 350*r>glhO. 72*- 
3951 wookdays or 73* 5909 aftor 5 and 
woofconds. Colorado City.____________

1973 IN TER N A TIO N AL TR UCK, 3W 
ton. 1997 Otosol truck. V/t ton. Two 35 
foot furnifuro vans. 293 1937 aftor 5:00.

AoIob

969 EL CAMINO. good motor. 5900. 
$00 aftor 5:00, Box 131, Hilltop Rood. 
Botty Smith.

M-10

MUST SALE on* 1979 443 Olds, sMvor 
bluo and whito. 34400 actual mitos 
Classk 1990 Corvotto. now Roao 
motalHc paint ar$d rod volvot 
upholstory 393 $491 or 297 $539

1973 GTO. BLUE. 400throo spood. 
Liko now $1495 CaN 3*3 71*5 aftor 
9 00 for Information_____________ _

19*9 FORD G A LA X IE  500 Four door.
ownor Powor stoorlng, oir con 

dittoning. runs good $495 19d3 Oonloy 
orcoll393 7944aftor9 00.

Farm
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'Don't be stampeded'

SALE OR trado: 1935 Chovy throo 
window Coup*. $1500. 1955 Chovy two 
door sodan. $400. 1959 Chovrolot vy ton 
pkkup. oxcollont condition. $1500. 
Positrac roar and. V i.  297 7090_______
1H7 OLDSMDBILE 9B. FOUR Ooor 
hardtop, good tiros, toadod. Bargain. 
Phono 397 934* or 393-9419 for furthor 
in fo rm a tio n .__________________

MUST SELL: 1977 Mont* Carlo, dark 
brown W boigt vinyl top. Lead! 
powor windows ~  door locks, split SO
SO soots, plush buckskin Intortor. A M 4  
track. 5,000 milos 397 $493 oftor 5:00.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Agriculture Secretary Bob 
B er^n d , who has taken a 
lot ^  heat from protesting 
farmors for months, says 
Congress should stiffen its 
backbone against militant 
lobbyists.

But Bergland told a 
meeting of farm magazine 
editora Tuesday that he 
would not want people 
stopped from coming to 
Washington and putting 
pressure on government 
officials, including Congress.

“ It’s in the American 
tradition,”  B e r^ n d  said. 
‘ I ’m Just saying to my 

friends in Congress — don’t 
be stampeded.”

Thousands of protesting, 
angry farmers representing 
the American Agriculture 
protest movement have 
lobbied Congress and the 
administration since last fall 
for higher prices. A farm bill 
giving t h ^  part of what 
they want is awaiting final 
House action.

The Senate earlier this 
week approved the measure 
49 to 41 over the strong ob-

147) BMW. FOUR door. SJSIA. NAOA  
book rMdil S t)}), our prico )74t0. )•• 
•t Pollord Chovrolot utod cor doport 
mont
1975 BUICK  R IV IE R A  LOAdOd. 
ExcoMont condition Phono 2934590 
aftor* 00p.m. ,

1974 PINTO  $ W. Dtoc brokot, ok. 
uggag* rack, radio, wirod tor CB. 401 

Wo«tov*r Road 393 0757 _________

SALE OR trado, 1973 Chrytlor 
Newport 55400 milo«, loodod. good 
condition 397 9349. 397 4133, 1904
RunnolB

FOR SALE 1974 AAalibu, landou tap, 
Atr cortditloning, chroma tpeko 
whoolt 53.32* firm. Call 3934430

1974 M ONTE CARLO Swival buckatk. 
oir. AM FM  * track, extra tlrat. 
Avorago miloago RoaMnabto 393 
0930 ________________________
1971 CH EVY M ALIBU. 350. two dOOr. 
Micholin tlr*9. 51400. Phono 393 1475 
ottor 5 00p.m.___________________

GARBAIN. fAUBT-oatotoik Ohourolot 
Boiotr four door Automatk. air. 
immaculate condition. Como 9o* 393 
3990

FOR SALE —  Trado 1975 Datoun B310 
Hatchback A ir. crutoa, now tirot 1904 
RunooH 397 9349,397 9133.___________
1973 C H E V E LL E  TWO Door, 350 four
barrel, throo tpood, ttoroo. Good 
condition Catl 393 33*9______________

1974 SUPER B E E TL E  Factory ak. 
radio, ona owner. 13400 mll*9. Taking 
Wh0l0kala53.175. 397 7499.393 459*

1975 CELIC A  G T —  Matallk brown 
with wOtita vinyl top, AM FM  radio, air 
conditionar. luggage rack, 37.000 
milok. For more Information call 397 
*101 aftor 5:00

Bosto

W t Rdpqlr AN Mdkm A NU S ia . 
Y M r t  UxpdTlqiK*. AM Staf 
a»«r»iiM«d. VACUUM  C L I A N I
SHOFIIM er«se )*>.H>1.

jections of Bergland and a 
threat by President Carter to 
veto the measure if it is sent 
to him.

Bergland told the farm 
editors that he had received 
a telephone call from a 
person “ who told me that the 
smallbusiness world is going 
to emulate what has been

done in the American 
Agriculture movement”  to 
get some changes made in 
labor reform legislation now 
in the Senate.

“ It’s now quite widely 
known that you can put the 
Senate in full flight by doing 
certain things,”  Bergland 
said. ./

FOR SALE 1*71 CarvMM, T  top. 
Nm O repair. Call M ) )I)S  lor furmar 
ififormotion. Will trado.____________ _

1974 BUICK R EGAL 3 door. "Sharp", 
vmyl top Landau, Dual exhaukt, 
<rui»o, tap#, AC, Low avarago 
imiioago. machamcally perfect 53,530 
lor bokt oftor 393 9090 aftor 9 00 p.m. 
tSoo dur ing day at 100411th.

1973 BUICK LESABRE. Clean, ona 
wr 51.750 397 9999, 3110 Graca 

ytorSJIIO__________________________

1973 VEGA STATIO N WAGON, ana 
year old motor —  good condition. Car 
naods other minor ropairk. 5375. 393 
157*

m iCAOlLLACCOUPEDoVllto.Saaat 
Highway Barber Shop —  Coahoma or 
call 394 4*33dayk.294-^avawingk.

1975 M O N TE  C A R LO  Landau. 
Excoltont condition. Light blua. Fully 
toadod, 40400 milok. Stilt under 
warranty $340*, H7 7997 Sao at 3309 
Alabama aftor 5:30 wookdayk. *11 day

M-13
ALL 19*9, 15 FOOT Arrow Glakk tri 
hull, walk thru, tupor-motor *uldo. 55 
hoTko Johnson (vary sound), Dllly tilt 
trailor. Call 3974493 aftor 5 00 909 
McEwon.

FOR SALE or »r#d*. I I  Mot 1*7) 1*1 
boM. Fbon* Tti-mai MMr S:00 Mr 
Information. ___________________
IS FOOT BOAT with 90 horsapowor 
motor and traHor. *9*0. Saa at Pollard 
Chovrolat uaadcardapartmant. ___ _

CumpcrsgTruv.Trls. M-14
1*74 FORD VAN MbMr horn*. Low 
inlM*9*.saodrvbMr.llk*n*w. Fricad 
M Mil. Can M7 SS4« —  AM  Mr OMnd*. 
AIM r«:M  p.m. call H)-)S4I.__________

MIDAS n  FOOT 1*7* OMC MOMr 
homa. Mllaagt only 7441. Saa at 401 
Colgatt Avanuo.

1973 35 FOOT SHASTA Trovtl
Traitor, fully salf contalnad, roof air 
conditkmar, axcoflant condition. 397- 
1729.

1979 MIDAS MOTOR homo. 33 foot. 
SaN contalnad. Excoltont conBItton. 
Call 29349*4 aftor S:*0.

CAMPER FOR long bad pickup (not 
cabovar.) For information call 293- 
4217 aftor S:** p.m. or all day

COLEMAN 
CAMPERS 
Mere Fun 
PerGalieu 

7 Different Meiels 
TeCheeee Freus For 
Yuur Fansily Fun.

Farm Markets -
FORT WORTH, Toxat (A P ) *- 

Cattle and calvas: 700; slaughtar cows
3.00 lower. Few slaughter bulls steady. 
Slaughter ttoors and holfors 1.00 
tower. AM foodor cattle and calves 
week. However, quality In foodors 
poor. Demand and trading modorato.

Slaughtar cows: Utility 3 4 35.50 
37.50; cutter 33.50 35.50.

Slaughter bulls: Yield grade 1 1035 
1475 lbs. 40 75 41.50.

Slaughter stoors and holfors: AAottly 
good *50450 lbs. 45.00 49.00.

Foodor stoors: Few choke 350 450 
lbs 90.00 94.00; good 350 400 lbs. 90 00
93.00, 400-500 Ibs. 55 00 90.00, mostly
59.00 57.00.

Foodor holfors: Good end low choice 
300 SOOIbft. 49.00 53.00.

Hogs: 300; borrovrs end gilts steady 
to 50 tower US 1 3 300 3M lbs 44 50
45.00, late 44.00 44 50; US 1 3 190 350 
lbs. 43.50-44.00; US 3 3 300 370 ibS. 
43.0043.50.

Sows: Steady. US 1 3 300 900 Ibs 
39.50-39.00-

Boars: 300950 IbS. 29.00 K.OO; ISO 
350 Ibs. 33.00 34.00

NEW YORK (A P ) —  Cotton futures 
No 3 wore lower In midday daaimgs

today.
Tho ovorogo price for strict low 

middling 11-19 inch spot cotton 
doclinod 5* points to 53.97 conts o 
pound Tuosday for tho 10 loading 
markats, acccording to tha Now York 
Cotton Exchang*.

Midday aftamoon prkas wore IS 
conts to *0 conts a bale lowor than tho 
previous ClOS*. May 55.55, Jul 59.90, 
and Oct 5* 70.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PRIZE WINNING PORKER — Richard Batin, 12, is 
not much larger than the barrow that got a Reserve 
Grand Champion award at the San Angelo Stock Show.

G la s s c ix k  4 - H  e n t r i e s  d o  w e l l
Richard Batla, l2-year-old 

sail of Mr. and Mrs. Dlemer 
Batla, Garden City, took 
home honors for the Reserve 
Grand Champion of the San 
Angelo Stock Show with his 
light weight Duroc.

C A R D O F lM A m

Our sincere thanks to the 
kind friends, neighbors and 
relatives for expressions of 
sympathy, beautiful flowera 
and other courtesies ex
tended to us during our 
recent bereavement.

Joe Bayes Family

CARD OF THANKS
h a z e l  STEWART 

To our kind friends, neigh
bors and relatives we wish to 
express our sincere ap
preciation for sympathetic 
attentioa beautiful floral 
tributes, food, and other 
courtesies extended to us at 
the passing of our beloved 
wife and mother.

R.C. Stewart 
and Family

Batla and a numbo- of 
other Glasscock County 4-H 
Club members did well at the 
show. Wayne Hirt took a 
second in the light weight 
cross divisian, followed by 
Kevin Hirt who took a third.

Denise Schwartz took a 
sixth in the division, while 
Dvothy Schwfurtesnqgged^a 
seventh.

Kevin Hirt was also a Pig 
Showmanship winner.

B la g ra v e  w ln ^  

t r a c t o r  e v e n t
Derwood B lagrave, of 

Ackerly, took a first place in 
the 12,000 stock division of 
the Southwest Championship 
Tractor Pull, held in Fort 
Worth in March.

^ g r a v e  was awarded 
$400 of some $5,150 awarded 
in various divisions.

C ITA TIO N  BY PUBLICATION  
TH E S TA TE  OF TEXAS,
TO:

J E FAR R ELL, T. H. PYLE, 
G R E E N E  P R O D U C TIO N  COM 
PANY; C. H. LEWIS: MIOSUN OIL  
CO R P O R A TIO N ; N IN A  V. D 
W ILLIAM S; FRANK W. M IL L E R ; 
W ILLIAM  J ROBINSON and FRANK 
J. ROBINSON, ttio unknown heirs of 
each, if docoasod, tho unknown gur 
viving spouse of oach. If any, tho 
unknown heirs of any deceased 
gpouso; Defendants in tha horoinaftor 
styled end numbered cause:

You end oach of you are hereby 
commended to appear bofor* tho 
District Court of Howard County, 
Texas, 119th Judkial District, to be 
haW at the Courthouse of said County 
In the city of Big Springs, Howard 
County, Texas, at or btfore 10:00 a.m. 
on the first AAonday after expiration of 
forty two (43) days from the dote of 
Issuance hereof; thot Is to say, on or 
bofor* 10:00 a.m. on Monday, tt>* 39th 
day of AAay. 1971, end answer tho 
petition of B ILL  M A TH IS  and 
NUG EN T T BRASHER, Plaintiffs In 
Causa No. 34*70, styled BILL M ATHIS  
and N U G EN T T. BRASHER VS- J. E. 
FAR R ELL. E T  AL, the unknown hairs 
of each, if docoasod. tho unknown 
surviving spouse of oach. if any, and 
the unknown heirs of any deceased 
spouse. In whkh BILL M ATHIS and 
NUG EN T T. BRASHER arc tha 
Plaintiffs and tha partias herein 
named as Defendants are Defendants, 
which petition was filed in said Court 
on tha 10th day of April, 1971, and tho 
nature of iwhkh suit is os follows:

Plaintiff seeks tho oppointmgDf of a 
rocaivor of tho Interest ownod or 
clalnsod by oach of tho rospoctlv* 
Ootondants In tha oil, gas and 
minerals In tho foltowing tracts of land 
situated in Howard County, Texas: 
TR A C TO N E:

North *0 acres of NW 4 of Section 13* 
Block 33, T I N, TA P Ry. Co. Survey, 
end the South *3.7 acres of NW 4 of 
Section 13, Block 33. T I N, TAP Ry. 
Co. Survey.
TR ACT TWO

SW 4 of Section 19. Block 33, T I N, 
TAP Ry. Co. Survey 
TR ACT TH R E E

NE 4 Of Section 1*. Block 33. T I N. 
TAP Ry.Co. Survey.
TR ACT FOUR

SW4 of Section 12* Block 33, T I N, 
TAP Ry. Co. Survey, containing 190 
acres, moro or toss
with authority to oxacuto and dofivar 
oil, gas and minaral laasas covering 
said minerals ownod by or claimed by 
said Defendants upon such forms and 
conditions as tho Court may proscribe, 
all as authorixod by and In accordance 
with «|k« pratlstom of Arttolo 22M W  * 
Too Rev. Civ. Stat Ann.,asamon(Nd.

If this citation is r$ot served within 
ninety (90) days oftor dot* of its, 
isauanco. it shall bo returned un 
served.

W ITNESS Peggy Crmondon, Clerk 
of tho District Court of Howard 
County* Texas

Given under my hand pnd seal of 
said Court at effko in tha City of Big 
S^ing, this th* 10th day of April. 1979. 

SIGNED
G LENDA BRASEL. Dop.
Peggy Crittenden, Clerk of the 
Distrkf Court of Howard 

. Ceuty. Texas
' ISSUED mis tho 10th day of April, 
1979

G LENDA BRASEL, Dtp 
Peggy Crittondon, Clark of the 
Distrkt Court of Howard 
County* Texas

APRIL 13. 19.39, 1979 
MAY 3.1979

BOATS. m 6 t 6A 1 ^n d  traHars and* 
fishing worms for sale. 3*19 Hamilton. 
3931090.

1973 VW CAM PM OBILE. Popup* fully 
toqulppod, redials. Low miiaata. Call 
393 151 Star further mtormatton.

T O O  LATE 
TO  CLASSIFY
TWO BEDROOM* On* bam houses —  
fumishad and unfurnished, fenced 
yards, carports. Call fer appomtmant 
39AI013.297-S599.___________________
TW O  BEOR(X>M. Unfumishad. 
carpet, fumac* and fancad yard. Sao 
at 1411 East ism. CaN 3S7-S7*9.
ONE YEAR Old white male Gorman 
Shepherd to glvo away to goad homo. 
P H o n t lP J m ______________________
NICE RED tweed sofa. Makes Into full 
s in  bod. $75. For more infermotton 
call 3*7-9709. ____
HMO BUT WARDS window air 
cendittonar. 1975 AAonia V-0, 3*f3 
Hatchback* 34G00 mllas. 1979 vanfura 
Camatot, pep-up camper* 13 monttis 
old* used five times. Call 3*3 393* aftor 
4:00. Saa at l403AAulr_______________
W ANT TO  Trade 1971 Supor Baotto 
VW* FAA* excoltont condition, for a 
pkkup. Call 397 5103.________________
WORK TRUCKS. 1971 Chovrolat. tour 
speed, to. V4* $2M 19*5 Ford.
automatic* $305 Phono 3*7 1931.
1977 OMC 1-1-3 PICKUP. 4S4* four 
speed, power m d air* vary tow 
mHaaga. $9*000. CaH3*7 300G________

1971 M USTANG. RED, Black top. 
raltoy wheals, four spow 
Supto Sharp. Phono 297-1911.
1975 VW DASHER, low mllaaga, good 
condition, air sitvor wim 4 
$2,7*0.297-m i or 397-4909.
1973 OLA$$TRON WALK mrough* *5 
horse Evinrvda. Super fin# shape 
Phona 397-1931 fer furthar In 
tormatton.___________  ____

T H R E E  F A M IL Y  Oarage Salt. 
Camar of Wasaon Read and Hkkary. 
Fumrtura* clemas. misctllanaous. 
Thursday* 0:3* to9:00* Friday**:30 to
13;**.______________________________

MISSYOl’R
f a p $:r ?

if  YOU *1m>u M  m te t  
vuur Big Sgriug lleraM. 
or If w rvlM  tbouM bv 
uuMitelactor^ gteatv 
t e lt g b — *•'
ClrruiatiMi DF^arimrul 

PbwiF 263-7331

NO'nCE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
On Tbunday, AprU 13.1878 at 7:36 p.m. at the Nortb- 

■Me Fire SUtlon at N.E. 8th and Main, a Public 
Hearing will be held for the pnrpoae of giving citizenn 
the primary opportunity to participate in the aelectioa 
of project! and priaritiea for an applicatton to the 
Deportment of Honaiag and Urban Devefopment 
(HUD) for Community Development Block Grant 
(CDBG) Fundi.

’Hw CKy intendi to apply for the maximum amount 
of money allowed which it 67S.800 per year for two 
yean. Thia money ia available to citiei under SO.OOO 
population on a competitive baiia. HUD wUI receive 3 
to 4 timet at many applicationt at can be funded. 
Eligible naet for the fundi include;

—acquitHion of la nd.
—dtepoakion of propertiei acquired through tbit 

program,
__acqniiltioii. conitruction. or installation of certain

public worki,
—clearance, demolition, or removal of bnlldingt and 

improve menu.
—provlaion of certain public tcrvicet.
—interim satiate nee lo a llevla to harmful condiUont, 
—payment of non-Federal share of certain Federal 

grant-iiKald programs,
—urban renewal completion,
—relocation.
—lost of rental income,
—removal of architectural barriers,
—certain aclivltist involving privately owned 

ntlllties,
—rehabilitation,
—code enforcement,
—htetoric preaervation,
—certain economic development activitiet.
—eNgMe planning coats, and 
—renaonable administrative costo.
Dnrhig the past three years, the City hs) completed 

tewer improvements and it involv^ in contianlng 
prop-amt Involving rehahllitntion, demolition, and 
drahmge Improvemente to Bcal’a Creek.

Cttfiens are invited to attend the meeting to offer 
views and proposals. These views and proposals may 
ateo he submitted dlrecUy to the a ty . and a quick 
response will he attempted by the staff.

Nmneroua reqnlremcato are involved with the CDBG 
program, and technknl astlstence wUI he provided by 
the ateff df the a t }  ’s Office of Housing and Community 
Develop menL

The CDBG program It directed as low and moderate 
Income persona, members of minority groups, and 
reaMenta of blighted areas. For this reason, these 
cMlteas arc specifically enepiraged to make their 
viewa and proposals known.

A CMten Participation Plan has been prepared and 
Is avaHabie lo the public at the Office of Housing and 

• Community Development
For more information, contact the Office of Housing 

and Community Development 267 W. 4th Street or call 
26M3ll.An equal opportunity program.

OFFICE OF HOUSING AND 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 

CITY OF BIG SPRING
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Texas water: Big money, big business

RITZ I & II
CANDLESHOE’T :M *  l:i 
M X N I G H T ^ ^ S O A t J J

R lT Z IA n  
WILL OPEN 

AT 12 TOMORROW

UKEIYI
UUMTEi
MTSTERYI

A  Paramount Picture

m

R/70 THEATRE
FEATURES TONIGHT 

7:1SA>:2«

THE R-7«WILL 

OPEN AT I :M  THURSDAY

B L

JET DRIVE-IN
STARTS TONIGHT 

O PE N 7:l» RATED PG

i i f in M l  
yw cN U tfilM |lita |!

BABY BLUE
A cauMMA pcrunts i

r o l  P«StNTATlON I

EDITOR’S NOTE — la 
Texas, water is Mg hasiacas,
aad gettlag Mggcr. Mare 
peaple, leas water, kighcr 
ceats. BUlions e f Texaa 
dollars are Uaked to water, 
directly or otherwise. This 
special report, aae of a 
series, examines the 
economics ol water aad 
water-retated projects and 
indastries.

By M IKE COCHRAN
AatoclaM  er*M W riltr

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
They say money talks. I f  
that’s so, it is probably 
talking about Texas water.

And it’s saying $$$$$■
Bigger and bigger dollars. 

Billions, actually, when one 
pauses to consider the 
economics of water and its 
role in the go-go Texas 
lifestyle of the lir70s.

Don Thurman of 
Arlington, a water quality 
expert for the state health 
department, calls water the 
“ moat use4 most abused 
and most taken-forgranted 
product around.”

And it’s becoming one of 
the most expensive.

‘ ”The days of cheap water 
are over,”  admits Harvey 
Davis, executive director of 
the Texas Department of 
Water Resources, the ar
chitectural agency for water 
planning.

BEPREPARED
• r « r  i n ,  «n »Mn t. O n tli Mw 

M Atkar ••racMtMiaw 
aw  Skrkw HafAM.

Hw y.«7 South Hour* StOO-ltM 2B7-1M4 
Appeaw-los Wo^noadoy t oturdoy

BOBBY SMITH 
AND THE COUNTRY BLUES

Tho host In Country-Wostorn music. Prom 
Dollos thoir hoy tHstlnctlvo nwak will fhro 
you houraof on|oymont.PsNiio«M for “Do you 
wont to nMko lovo or |uat fool oroun4” on 
CapHol Rocords.

Intortolm nont Poos.
Wod.A Thun $14M Pri.A Sart. —  824K)

Don't MIm

TN I HAGER BROTHERS
Sun4oy, April 14

l o a ^ o ^ o O o M 1 c h o t a ^ ^ r h l w ^ g r l M | ^ ^

Inn-credible
Offer.

I  ■
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Stzxalniie ■INM-1 A prllB . ItYB

imePDfi
tISI l . lX K O iS ll l  
tm  a m r i i  wwr.-oewD
tmi.i 0H‘m\

tiaaiiin..
• n W S e y i a l i S i y o d k y w a E i m . " ,

A  random sampling of 
w a te rre la ted  p ro jec ts , 
problems, industries and 
proposals across Texas 
reflects the magnitude at 
money being spent or 
generated by water.

For instanco:
—At present, experts say 

the coat of building ad-
dltiaasl reservoirs at sites 
already selected will be t>.l 
billion between now and the 
year 2030.

—In 1BB8, it was estimated 
that Cooper Lake in East 
Tteas would cost $29 million. 
’The lake is less than 20 
percent complete and the 
projected cost is now $63

"Water cost my father 
$2.50 per acre fbot for 
irrigation,”  says retired 
water engineer Harry 
Burleigh of Austin. ’ ’Today 
it’s 15-to-20 times that.

"How long that kind of 
spread can go on, I don’ t 
know. Nor does anybody 
else.”

Ali to shill 
for Ford Co.

DETROIT (A P ) -  Ford

—Using 1973 dollars, 
engineers said they could 
conatruct the Lakeview  
reservoir in the Dallas-Fort 
JVorth area for $106 million. 
’They put the figure now at 
$235 milHon.

—A pipeline linking a 
small East Texas town to its 
nearest availab le water 
supply, about six miles, 
ca rrM  a $1M,000 price tag.

—State officials say the 
Choke Canyon reservoir 
near Corpus Christ! and the 
Stacy Dam project in West 
Texas could cost $80 million 
apiece.

—In Brown County 
(Brownwood), the water 
district recently iH’oposed a 
117 percent hike for some 
customers, and the situation 
there is not unique.

—City ofRcials at Taylor, 
population 13,373, must 
upgrade their water quality 
ana are, like other cities, 
pondering a multi-million 
dollar d e^ ion ; improve the 
underground supply or 
switch to surface water.

—At Uny Northfield, near

Childress in Want Texaa, 
rural customers are now 
paying $25 monthly for their 
Hist 3,000 gallons of water. 
That’s one of the highest 
rates in the state.

In Fort WorUi recently, 
city officials sakf water rates 
would escalate 35 percent 
unless they can taipedo 
proposed new federal 
regu la tion s go ve rn in g  
drinking water.

To bring the water up to 
the new standards, they sai^ 
would require the city to 
install $30 milHon worth of 
new equipment, and would 
hike annual operating costs 
by $3 million.

The director of the Dallas 
Water Utilities Department 
said special treatment 
equipment would cost his 
city $75 million and would 
add $12 million a year in 
operating costs.

Midland said it would cost 
$1.0$ million to comply. Port 
Arthur $5.7 million, Houston 
$40 million.

“ Our customers would be 
billed an additional $36 per 
year,”  a San Angelo wato* 
official estimated.

Dr. Herb Grubb of the 
Texas Department of Water 
Resources said the 10 major 
water-using industries in 
Texas produce $17 billion 
annually in various goods.

Agricu lturally, Texas 
produces some $5 billion in 
farm cash receipts for food 
and fiber, much o f it 
traceable to irrigation 
water, he added.

Millions of dollars are 
generated by commercial 
and sport fishing, and water 
is a vital link in secondary 
crude recovery.

Even water recreation 
benefits total almost $20

million annually.

One can not estimate the 
millions that Texas cities 
have spent and a fe  spending 
on water treatment 
facilities. But with ground 
water declining, water 
recycling w ill idcrease, 
hiking future costs, perhaps 
drastically.

could hoist costs to $300 an 
acre foot.

At that price, you could 
hardly a ffo ^  to drink it

Jay Tapp, a Houston 
b u ild in g  c o n su lta n t, 
volunteered a harsh 
assessment of water 
economics, asserting that a 
water impnlation program

V our iunk cou M  Ku 
s o in u  • e n u ^ s  
truwauful Llot It li» 
a u fs I f lM lI

The Versotones
W IO N ES O A Y  

I^RIDAY A  S A Y U R D A Y

9 m i

A M ER IC A N A  CLUB
IJ .2 0 W .  2A7.211S

H w y .D 7 S ou th  H o u r iS t o l t S O  2 6 7 .1 M 4

D o n 't  F o r g t t
THE HAGER BROTHERS

A ru  AppuurlnE  
Su nday, A p r il 16

Two Shows — 8:00 p.m. and 10 p.m. 
(House will be cleared between performances) 
Last Dny To Get ’Tickets— Friday, April 14. 

All Reservations Must Be Paid For By 
Friday, April 14

L o u e A rK iH e c o lb re c k - 
Musk: And MenianssL.

IheModie
n ThatBdngs,

bBadd

Motor Co. ^ n s  toputa little 
:n inmore punch into pkidling its 

parts.
The car maker has hired 

Muhammad All to proclaim 
that M otorcraft Parts, 
manufactured by Ford and 
sold through Ite dealers and 
independent parts stores, 
are "the greatest.”

Terms of A ll’s one-year 
deal with Ford were not 
disclosed.

Production of television 
and radio commercials as 
well as print ads starring the 
former heavyweight b<«ing

R odrigu es, a d v e r t is in g  
manager for F o rd ’s 
Motorcraft Division.

V .

• 'H

THE
lIRBOYS

From  th e  
Outrageous 
Best Seller..

UTESH OW
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

 ̂DANCE CONTEST
STARTS

Thursdoy Night!
G R A N D  P R IZ E  IS A  W E E K E N D

F O R  T W O  IN  A C A P U L C O , M E X I C O .

DISCO O P f  NS 7 i30  Tuoa. th ru  Sun.

F o r R e la xa tio n  T ry  D o r 
Leisure Lounge or G o m e  Room

_____________ C loaad  AAondoya____________

Jujdges named 
for contest

Judges for the second 
annual Petroleum Industry 
Essay Contest sponsored 
Drill Bit magazine have been 
announced by Donald Hart, 
publisher.

They are: Kenneth F. 
Karr, Odessa First National 
Bank; Darrell Smith with 
Texas Oil k Gas Corp.; Jotm 
Paul Pitts, John Pitts k 
Associates; and Ed Thomp
son, vice-president of Per
mian Basin Petroleum 
Association.

The contest is open to high 
school seniors in the Per
mian Basin area. Con
testants have b e « i asked to 
write on one of four topics 
related to the oil and gas 
industry: “ The petrolum 
industry’s role in the free 
enterprise system,”  ‘”rhe 
future of the petroleum in
dustry” , ‘ "The effect of 
energy cost and supply on 
the future,”  or " I s  
deregulation of oil and gas 
prices in the national in
terest?”

Submissions are to be out 
more than fiv e  double
spaced typed pages and 
must be mailed to: • E^ssay 
Contest, Drill Bit Magazine, 
Box 510, Midland, TX  79701

Than. 10:00-9:00 f f ) | ^ < U I E E I i  CorOiMdoPhtU

by midnight April 15. 
Winners will ireceive cash 

awards and plaques wMch 
will be presented at the May 
12 luncheon sponsored by 
PBPA. Awards for the three 
top entries are $125 to the 
first place winner; $100 for 
second place and $75 for 
third.

Jesse Esquibel 
at Pendleton

Marine Lanoe Jesse
Esquibel, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse E ^ ib e l  of 606 N. 
Goliad S t, Big Spring, has 
reported for duty at Marine 
Onps Base, Camp Pen
dleton, Calif.

A 1976 m duate of Big 
Spring High School, he 
Jtened the Marine Corps in 
March 1976.

Rs|riar$l6J$.$7$J6

DRESSES
H  - V 4 o H

On* group of tpring dfonot in 
oMortad ttyWt, color*, ond fobrkn. 
Good tixD range, iuy now ond 
lovo________________________

ItH v fw U J B

SHIRTS
1.99

On* group of boy's long ibovo knit 
sHm roducod ^sHoolly. Brokon 
•iiD*. Umilodquontity.

Mm 'S

SHOES
23.00

l*olhor ooiuolt by Drittol Pork to go 
wilb your comaoI woor.

vans la $29.1$ 
Mas's

JEANS
9.99

Fro-iwofKod A ooiduroy.

KITCHEN-DEN
C A R P n

3.99
OfMnwgoU.

UfSrnSm M

SOFA AND 
LOVESEAT 

333

M|ihr$IIJ6-$4SJa
laOMhJaaiM

SPORTSWEAR
price

Co..rd:naMd gnvpt of ipomw.ar 
by fomoul mokwi. Choow from 
ponii, lopt. and Air., blouMt, .tc.

Sfsrfal PanhsM

MUU MUUS 
7.99-9.99

Choono from oioortod Kowaikm 
prints. Orool for lounging oftor o 
long doy. Chooso from long or short 
longths. $ix«tS.M.L.

■forSlIS.90
Mas's

4-PC. SUITS 
69.99

Combo tuHi In novy, torv brown or 
groon.

GRAB TABLE
V^off

Tobtocleihi, ptodna., ond

rll$.9S

18 LB. WASHER
17$

W d ln g h o M *  wtih 5 twnp.ro lu r.
•Uder. _______

LOVESEAT SIZE 
SLEEPER 

158
Oroon vokrpt cover.

rfg ltt.00

BLOUSES
8.99

Choooe biouton or thin style in 
lOOHpolyeoter. Atooried colors. 
Sites AID. Buy nowondtove.

VdsMfollS.OO
M m ' s

SHOES
VS - V ^ o f f

On* group of men's shoes In 
otsonod styles a id  colors. Choose 
from oosucil and dressy styles. Buy 
now ond sov*.

I to $21.00
Mas's

SLACRS
13.99

Speciol group Astorted colon.

b a t i T c h es t s
17.50

Asooned styles to CKcent 
your bothroom.

EsHrs Stock

AMBUSH 
FRAGRANCES 

Vi off
Choose from dusting, powder, eou 
do cologne, or purse sproy. Buy for 
yourself or gife.

rtoSlSJO

SHOES
Vi -  Vi off

One group of men's shoes in 
osooned styles and colors. Choose 
from casual and dreny styles. Buy 
now and soin-

Mia's

LONG SLEEVE 
DRESS SHIRTS

V2 0 ff

V2 0ff

KNEE HI'S 
3/1.39

Three pair in o podioge. Choose 
from mellow beige, or coffee beon. 
Greot to weev with your ponts.

LOAFERS
14.00

Loofers by Campus leogue. The 
perfect shoe for oil o f your oosuol 
wear.

VakMstoSBSJB

SPORT COATS 
29.90

SpMlal groupi Yeur choic..

LACE
TABLECLOTHS 

AND LINENS

CHAMPION

C OOLER
Modtl FS 28L

Twiis Blowors 2eOOC7MTwoSe«»aM 
DIreetlenel frHIa.

PRK3 15c

Protest 
i

By a  
Parm ence 

“reUef,” C-0- 
(^ lls  toare 

Movonent a 
disappointed 
268-150 rejec 
emergency fa 

“ Everybod; 
pointed,”  sai< 
Spring AAM 
now is hope t 
percent, and 
since tha% if 
mers who cu 
We want to ci 
neighbor do 
voluntary pai 
haveisa volu 

" I t  looks lil 
river,”  said 
N ich ^ . “ A 
told us they «  
than voted fa  
would at lea: 
after it passe 
senate.”

“ Tlie adm 
proportian tl 
consumer pri 
at the Acke 
intentionally 
mation to arc 
enough, a nui 
were in Wasl 
week lobby 
ministration’ 
-a ga in st the 

“ Itisfunn) 
three salary 
seven peroei 
voted in by 
selves since 
not the lease 
percent inen 
inflationary, 
very little 
pro^ctionis 

’ ’Opponent 
that its provi 
30 percent 
living for co 
would increa

L e d b
state

state Trc 
Ledbetter 1 
payers Spec

’The specii 
$500,000 of 
and dollar-i 
tended to c 
interest T o  
funds in tl 
week.

“This is 
money that 
week on ] 
famous-nan 
job,” Ledbe 

“ Put anot 
“ This $500,( 
taxes Texai 
week to sub 
on-the-Jobe 

Leditotter 
hebdieves

Cose
heav

CALUME 
undetermir 
morning 
damaged a 
OUMCbem 
p o u n f^ r ; 
here, llie n  

Cosden I 
sidteryof A 

A substai 
win be «  
investimtlf 
mine tM 
sterted in 
Unas. Atthi 
oftfaedoUai

Aasooni 
be resume 
lines whidi

The com 
to supply 
minor ( t o  
dires' ottai 
Windior.N

V


